
After several months of nqgotlatlor'lS,
unionized Wayne State College! facUlty
members have appr,oved an l1th"~oul'''con
tract offer from the Nebraska State Colleges
Board 0' Trustees.

Approval'came earlier thIs week after a'
Sunday telephone-call ·agreemeAt """as
reached between Or. J.S. Johar, pre$loent.
of the State Colleges E~vcatlonA$~,.~tl9_n,

and Keith Kemper. presl,dentof ff1e_8oardOf
Trustees. .

The associatIon had given tne board' a .4
p.m, Sunday (Sept. 13) deadline. Accordlhg
to Johsr. who also Is president of the'Wayne'
State College Education Association, ,the
s'ate association ,was prepared lte> hike, the
trustees to court In,search of a salary,settle·
ment. '

THE S:rATE 8ssoclatlon represents-facul;

~ea~:~~~:&~~j'::Y::d'-:~l~~e"s&~'!roi:
tege - 127 dues paying' members' on the
three campuses. .

Chadron Stafe Colle!Je Is not S' mem~r Of
the bargaining unit. . '

Approval of the contract offer. whl,ch In
volves a board·approved 12,percent system
wide cap on salary Increases, was 81~2dIC-

cording to Johar. ,
Wayne's dues·paylng, voting as.socliit1qn

members voted 18-2 In favor ,of the ofter.
Voting faculty members ,at Kearne and
Peru unanimously approved the offer '_ SO'O
and 13·0, respectively.

saiahr~,:::I~;~~~uf:~e:J:rsa~,~~~:i""1~
fh~ curr.ent a.cademlc ye.ar, aC(Qr~l"g to
Johar.

AS PART,OF the seHlemenf, an ullotficla'
gOOd·ralth agreemen' was reached whereby
some $15.200, In WSC "vacancy savIngs"
'unds I would be considered, and approvid,
by the board for faculty salary purposes
during an upcoming meellng.

Also In the proposed settlement 1$ about
$5.000 (.32 percent) to be used 'or promo
tions. new doctorates and floor adjustments
st-WSC. according to Johar.

Under the new settlemen', WSC fa<:ulty
members will receive a basic 12,32 ,petCl!¢.:,y"w>~,;··,

hike, plus the prom. 'sed " .....acancy savings" .'.(.::.1
funds at a later date. '

That would. ppt the average WSC ~

academic salary at $21.370 tor the 191U·82 ~
year, according to Johar. who served on the ~

state association's negotiating committee. '._'.'1

KEARNEY STATE faculty.-'members will
receive an 11.4 percent hike under the settle'
ment. which brings the average, academic
salary on that campus to $22,230, I

Peru State faculty members will be i1et· j
tlng a 10JJ4 perc;:ent ralse.·whlch translates· t.·
Into an average academJt salary of'$1I)~ ,

Chadron State, which has reached Its own II
- settlement with the board, Is 'utlll~lng some "

$42.000 In vacancy savings. Fatuity salary . '!
Increases ther~ amount,tp l3.2 percent. The I I
average academic salarv at Chadron for the ;
current year Is $22,236. :.,

The setttemerlt provides Wayne State CoJ· ;;,
h!ge Instructors with a 'salary 'rahge f;omr .

$13,550 to $19.3~, plus $1.000 fqr ~doctorate.. ,

IT ALSO provides W$'C assistant pro
fessors, with 8 s&1M'y range from- $16,800 to
523,230. plus $1.000 for a·doctorate.

Under the 1981·82 agree~~t, ~ISSDCI~~e
professors will wot'k In'a.range, 1r.0'I'1:'''1'1650
to $28,065. And, lull prot•••.or.~JP._b~ln .iee
selary ot $23,580 with nO'.llIng:· .I .......•

New doctorates win earn ",th,' . it•.if
member a $1,bOO salary,- bonus ena D' r;'i1k
,- ,,-, ,

•
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Chadron'.S population Is 5,972 for _8

PO~:~;r~~·r~ll~hen~ ra;~op~~~.rc)tf ~Sf' ,;t~'.-')
re'ported 275 crimes, during, 1980, or 48.~

crimes per 1,000 persons.
The clty's crimes cleared rate wa~27~...

cent with eight Dfflcers for- a rat!o ~f 1.4

Holdrege, w-ith a population of- 5;585,
reporfed 253 crimes, or 45,3 crimes~r 1.000
resJdents, With seven ,offl~s,)h,., dty'$'
crimes cleared rate was l3'per~nt011'19,1;3
ratio. . ,.' " I

WITH A' popula!lon range from W.~r\e-. U
5,094 to Grand "landis 33,160 resl.nts,:fbtI
average for the com rllOn roo _w
Tl.72fJjersons. . of crl~per

'n the 29 city comp,rlipn· group, the I _~r.tm..._~~._--~_. f ":"",,
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City (population 9,093) have 11 and 14 of
fleers, respectIvely

The officer·populatlon ratio In Sidney is
1.8 per 1.000 persons_ In South Sioux City,
the ratio Is 1.5 - the average tor the 29 cifles
Ln the comparison

Seven cities In the compar~son had
p,?pulatlons between 5,000 and 6,000 persons.
They Included Wayne, Falls ClIy, 'Ralston,
Sidney, Holdrege, Chadron and Ogallala.

OGALLALA, a city 01 5,624, reported' 72.9
crimes per 1.000 persons for a total.ot 410
crimes during- \9~.

WUh 10 officers. or l.a polleemen pel' '1 ,000
Persons, the city's ctearetl trime rate was 2\

~~kliffon;- wnich -'cflQrfetf a 17 pe~'eriT 
crime cJeared rate, l()ofrlcers worked on 340
't;rUft~, or-54.v crlm!?s per 1.600 persons

crimes per 1,OOOpersons.Y'{lth 11 policemen,
the city's cleared rate was at 38 percent

LaVista has a ratio of 1.3 officers per 1,000
persons.

Wayne's 98 crimes for 1980 represented
the fewest numbgr recorded In the 29·clty
comparison. Falls City was closes't with 144
crimes In ~9aO.

No other clty in the comparison had only
six poUce oftlcers. Ralston {populatlon
5,110• .and ~aplnion (population 6,377) each
have seven pollee oftlcers.

PAPILL.IOWS PQIlceman·popvla1l0n
,.-etic waz. the low~t in the group wllh J.1 of·
ficers ~r 1,000 persons; -

And, the CUV~:lHrJrrot'·tlear~edrate wlS5 en·
"v: t~~-- tr1......'Pe;piflivJfsf,ai cd hll"
Si-drI€-y ilOO Soo..Jth SiO'.;x Clfy.
'7~ (popf,/lut;G-~5.996) lIn.d Sovl'" Sloux._
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SHARON SHELTON and Fleer School (District 77), rural Wayne County.

SHARON SHELTON with her son, Brock, 2, during an a/tern60~ulingon the" rural Hoskins farm.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.BIBI,MONDAY SEPTEMllER21,19BI

'YORK'S 3' per'Cil!nt cleared rafe is bawd
on 319 crimes. Dr ..1.4 Q1mcs-pcr 1.000 per
IOns.!n a city of 7,710,

Eleven officers gl,ve the city a 'ratio of I 4
poll~!!'_P!LJ!.~.e:eL~~ __ .,_

And [aVfifa, wlth.~ popuJ15tion of 8.756,
reported m,!c:rime1. for t~ yeaf', or J, J

reported 98 crimes during ttle year, or 192
crimes per 1,000 popul~t1on, according 10
the report. "

And, -43 percent of those crimes were
cleared by six sworn officers - the smallcflt
po.flce force In the flrst,class list.

FaUs Clty's 37 percent· rete came on 144
cr'mes per 1.000 pbp~ICltwA In a City at 5,186
per~-nl. The", 27.8 crln1es per 1,OOO.-popula
lion for nine pOlice offl~I;'$.

Fall5 City has 1.7 policemen per 1,000 per
sOns.

SHE EARNED a bachelor's degree in elementary education lrom
Wayne St",te College In 1972, two ye"rs IJller marrying Doug, who
was a business administration student

Shelton met her husband, also a Wayne Sfate College gradual!"
(1971), while o;.he was pursuing her elementary education malar ilnd
SOCiOlogy minor. TI1~'t .Q.Q:f"l .11..110 1he Mm..e math clilis._

They now ha .....e threechJldren. Cameron, 6, Jayme, 4. and Brock, ')
and a \60 acre c/lttle, corn and soybean farm norih 01 Hosk Ins In
wuthwestern Wayne County

"Doug lo.....es cattle." Shelton said "We want the kids to grow up on
a farm "m a city gif'l, but I wouldn'l trade larm life for anything'

Their oldest son attends tirst grade al WinSide about B miles dut'
eBsl of the Shelton larm

AND, NEAR their white, two slory, wood frame house, which Sf'I')
a quarter mile back from the county's ellsl west gravel rMd, I')

another house
II's being readied lor "grandma and grandpa Doug s parents

and eager babysltters tor the young working Nebraska couple
Sharon spent the summer months With her lamdy aller a piHntul

and learlul. good bye to the rural Stanton country <;choolhouse i1nd
the 24 kIds she laughl and hitd grown)o love

Wayne County had offered her it teaching lob at the F leer School
less lhan three miles from her home, and alfer some hand Wringing
and soul searching, Shelton accepted the new po'!.t

See TEACHER. Page 13

TEXAS FREE·LANCE writer and photographer Diane Genlry
working on assignmenl last May for "Woman's World, spent two
days with Shelton. her aide, Phyllis Drdke, and "1,1)' kids'

In l) two page sec Han. entitled "The American Woman, Shellon
tells her story - a s.tory about country education and C(lrlng

With fl .....e color photographs of her with !Oome 0' her 24 students In
and near the one room, rural Stanton country schoolhouse. Shelton
talks about her experiences In an article headlined Clly Girl In il
Counlry Schoolhouse'

Born In Ashland «,bou! hall w,ly between Omah;l ;lnd Llnrol"I,
Shelton graduated Irom "ugh '>chOOI there in 1968

AFTER EIGHT years of teaching, Shellon slltt ell:udes a flrsl day
al school enthusiasm

And, she spent her flrsl day as one 01 Wayne Counly's rural school
teachers earlier Ihls month

She's teaching 11 children In sl. grade!> I't the Fleer School
iDI5trlct 77) (usl northwest of the rural Hoskins farm ,>he and her
husband. Doug, own

It's her second year In one of the state's 400 one room rural
!>Choolhouses, alter seven years 01 teaching in Nebraska's (Ily '>chool
systems

Glimpses of her first year as \'l rural teacher in Stanton County
ha .....e. been re<orded in color photography and black and white prOse
by "Woman's World." a national weekly magallne lor women

"I DIDN'T know what to do," she said" II (the dlKlslon) was reill
Iy hard, It was sad I was practically In tears Irylng to decIde

"Finally, we got down to the economic!> at It _5 miles round triP {10
the Fleer School! ag",lnst 54 mll~ round trip

Shelton said she lelt she was gelling "lell oul of time" With her own
kids

"f>really got attached 10 the {rural Stanton) kids, but I Signed up
for Ol!>trlct 77," she said

So, Shellon mo....ed her country schoolhouse teaChing career closer
to home and famlly ~ both very dear to her

Never .....ery close to her own mother, Shelton has lilJed wllhoul her
lather since she 'was 15 Millon Wollen. her trucker lather, died of
cancer at the age of.f1 ~har()n was 8 high 5choo! fre'ihman at !he
lime of his death
Belon~ her father'!> death. Sharon's brother, Billy, had gotten Sick

and died when he was 6 year!> old Then her grandmother, who was
Il ..... ing with the Wollen family, d~ed of cancer

SHELTON'S YOUNGEST slsl~r. Jackie, a high school sophomore,
remains at home with her mother, Vera Wollen, In Ashland. where
they mO\/'ed when her tather died

The family had mo.....ed trom Ashland to Omaha, then to Ralston
Shelton's oldef.t sister, Joyce. 34. lives near Ashland In it communi

ty called Greenwood_ A younger Sister, Karen, 29. Is a nurse in Lir'1
coin •

After Sharon and Doug.'who was born in MissIssippI but grew up
near Pierce, were married, the couple li ....ed In an oft campus
Wayne apartment

AFTER 80TH had graduated they mo.....ed to Norfolk Sharon

By Randall Howell

She's got a sparkle In her eyes
She's gOI a smile on her lips
She's gal B love in her heart
She's gol education on her mind
And. the combination Is Sharon Shelton - American woman. rur<ll

leacher. farm wife. working mother

TUEWAYNE
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Lessons & Love

Time to Care

----~-

Rural Hoskins
Teacher Takes

ONE·HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR

Wayne's Pollee Depar'ment sol .....ed 43 per
cent of 1he-C::nys criminal cases last year 
a record 1hat exceeds that of 28 other first·
class Nebraska cities.

The crimM-cleared rate Is 5 percent
ahead of the closest contenden - York and
LaVI,ta - end 6 percent ehead 0' the rete
lourth highest - Feell, Cily.

And. all three close contender. haye an
offlceN:eslden' ·ratlo 'hat ex~1Wayne',
1.2 policemen per 1,000 popula.tlon~

THOU FIGURES· hoyo been gl.o_
'rom ·the St"t. Crlm, Commlssrbn's annual
uniform crime report by Police Ctlle' Vern
Fairchild.

FAirChild recently produced " 2'9;clf.y
corn~rllOn chart that pltfed W.yrtte ag.,n$f
2t litrg..r flnt·cl.., clll" In the ,t.tt.

With a popul'.fllm of 5,09'&, Wayne

Wayne Police Crime-Solving Rate.Ranks 43%",,_.



Hotline
S7S·ZeoZ

8 a.m. to ~:~ p.m.
M_Th'""!lh~r"\!Y'

8 8.m. to noon
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TIIlI W.vne HII'lI'4

The L1le car. a 1971 Camero.
was parked on the east side ot
Vroman Street just north of Dear
born Street

The driver left the scene
without notifying Llle, The accl·
dent occurred between II and 11:30
a.m. Sunday.

ALSO ON Sunday. the Sheriff's
Department Investigated a hlf·
and·run accident In Wlnslde.

AccQrding to reports, a parked
automobile owned by Patricia
L1le. Winside, was sfruck by an
unknown vehicle.

Sept. 16 - Patrick M. & Mary
Jo Gross tl) Missionary Benedlc
tine Sisters Inc., Lots 1 & 2.
Matywood 5ubdt-v-nlon- to-Wllyne-,
OS 113.75

Lot 4, Block l, East Addition to
Wayne. DS lJ3 55

Ponca. S23. vlolafed stop sign;
Deborah A. Beldin. Ponca. 118. no
valid Inspection ,ticker; Edward
A. Kramper, Oyervllle, IOWa.
S24. speeding; Larry J. Wolfe,
South Sioux City. 118. no valid In
spectlon sticker.

REAL ESTATE
Fred M. Reith. Personal

Representative of Estate of
Ernest G. Reith. deceased. to
Clifford M. and Donna Stalling.
NE 1,1". '.·28·4, 160 acres more or
less. subjecf to Conlumers Public
Power District hlghllne ease
ment. revenue stamps 139.60.

Cecil H. and June E. Rhodes to
Cecil A. and Judith E. Demke. W
90' of lots I and 2. block 7.
Original Town, Cltv of We.kefl"d.
revenue stamps $10..45,

Cecll:A. and Judith E. Demke
to R"'f J . .and Sharlene M.
Vander Veen, W9O' ¢ lots 1and 2.
block 7, OrIginal Town and Plat
of the City of Wakefield, revenue
,tamps 135.20,

Emerson: Herbert Millie,
Newcastle;, Donna ~Ing. Wayne;
lIil1Jon",r..n;'EmllflOn; Phyllis

'$'I'ti!IOn. WlI~II.lcI' MYrtle
Quimby, Wakefield; P",tay Mur·
phy, ~akefleld.

'We Sell . ~

AFFOR~A'.LfHONlES'~.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bernard Alan Adams, 19. Pon·

ca, and .pamela Jeap 8enscoter:.
20. Sioux City, Iowa.

WAY~E

ADMISSIONS: Mildred
O8OgOOrg. Wayne; Pal.il Franson;
la·ijrel; LoTs"G-"-v1f. W8Ynl'I Ctam,
Tletgen, Wayne; Lena R,uter.
Wisner; Allen Stoltenberg, Car· ,
roll; Debbie Bargholz. Wayne.

DISMISSALS: OeeAnna Jones,

Wakefield: Mary Wlebefhaus·and DISMISSALS: Renee Baker
baby boy; Wayne; Marl~n Hoff· and Baby, Roy, Wayne; 'Myrtle
man. Wayne; Karen Jones and Quimby, Wakefield; Charles
bab¥~Y.Wal'"",-.Deana..wIJdo'---tlarley-8a_akelleldt-lOugene
and .baby girl. Wayne; Edna Curry, Ponca; Helen Pea($OO.
Loewe. Wisner; Ethel Erickson•. Concord' Augusta Schorman
Concord; Ann RobertS. Wayne; Emerso~; Sandra.Strlvens. Dhc:
Paul Hanson, Laurel; Lois Gavlt. on; Donna Ring, Wayne; Donna
Wayne; Esther Carlson, Wayne; Wart and Baby Girl, Hobbs. N.
Mildred Oangberg. Wayne. M.; Ellen KIII~on. Wakefield;

WAKEFIELD Patsy Murphy. Wakefield; Ervin
ADMISSIONS: Ellen KIllion. Fahrenholz. Rosalie; Jackie

Wake'leld; August Schorman. Frederickson. Emerson.

COURT FINE'S
John P. O'Meara, Allen, $100.00

line. $318.00 restl1utlon, $12.00
court .costs, 6 months probation,
n;1alfclous deifiucflonGrp.roper~
ty; Bradley L. Erwin, Con~d,
S2A. speeding: Lloyd A: Su_.

sept. 15 - Donald J, & Helen
Bauer 10 Richard J & Rita A
Gubbels. part of SE I,.. of the NE I.:,
ot 1027 1. OS s.o 55

A heifer on the roadway south
of Wakefield was' destroyed after
being hit by a southbound car
about 9:30 p.m. Sunday

Driver Leo Girard of NOrfolk
was southbound on State
Highway 35 when his 1972
Chevrolet and the heller collided.
accordIng to the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department

GIrard was not Injured In the
accident, which happened about
1r/.. miles south of Wakefield.

Damage to the left front fender
of the vehicle was reporfed

The heifer was valued at S500

sept. 15 - Robert C Mever
{(onservclf6rlIOlou1"S£ &Stetta
M Pre'>colf. Lot 3 & E1S teet of

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1981-Arnold Witte, Concord,

Chevrolet; Harry Denker. Emer
son. Pontiac; Gordon Lundin.
Allen, Ford Pickup;' Gary O. Er·
win, Conco.rd, International Cab
and Chassis; Veri Dean Carl~,

Wakefleld, Buick
1979-Mary Ann J Kneltl,

Newcastle. Chrysler
1ffl-Saxon Inc .• Ponca, Ford;

Rex Lage, Dixon, Ford..plckup.
1976-Brown's Plumbing &

Heating, Wakefield, Chevrolet
Pickup

1975-Craig Nelson, Newcastle.
Chevrolet.

1974-Robert Vander Veen.
Wak-etleld. Chevrolet; Mark
Sherman. Laur&l, Ford; Frank

.E. Sievers. Jr .• Ponca, Imperial.
1913-BIII R. Schmidt, Newcas·

tle. Pontiac
1912-Joe tobie, Wakefl~ld,

Chevrolet.
1971-Thomas E. Gatzemeyer,

Ponca. Honda. .
lnG-Scott C. Chase, Newcas·

tie. Ford.
1969-Donald Schulte. Ponca,

Chevrolet; Roger L. Anderson.
Concord. Chrysler; Dixon Motor.
Dixon; White Freightliner Truck
Tractor

Idixon county court I

[sheriff's log

ON SUNOA Y, pollee were call
ed to a dIsturbance at \13 11th
Street west where an unidentified
male was prevenflng another
Irom moving

The nature of Ihe complaint.
according to police reports, wa",
Ihat two females ··were being
roughed up" at that addrEtSs

The week had quieted down by
Friday, e:l:Cepl for a report of
lawn ornaments being stolen
from fhe Iront at a home on Third
Street Pollee re<:elved the report
lrom the homeowner al 8 SO a.m

And. an unknown 'oIehlele
struck the porch 01 a house In the
1100 block of Pearl Street on Fri
day morning. according to police

No Injurle'i were reported In
the accidenf

SMALl. CLAIMS FILINGS:
Dav, Hlx. Wayne, plaintiff.

seeking $6.9.59 from MjJrra
Home tmprovemenf Co., Wayne,
claimed due fOr commls~lons.

Tom Moore I Nebraska Floor
Supply), Omaha. plaintiff,. seek·
Ing ·S75.59 'rom Gene Wagner,
Hoskins, c:Ialr'ned due 'Or pur·

"chase of dual·fast electric tacker
In November of 1979.

Mc.Laln OIL CarroU. plalntl1f.
seeking S215.28 from Alan l.
Chapman. Carroll, claimed due
tor gasoline and auto services
from July 6. 1981.

McLain on. Carroll, plalntlff.
seeking S115.S0 'rom Dave
Owens. Norfolk. claimed due for
gasoline and auto services tram
AprIl 7, 19P1

Randy Workman, Wayne,
disorderly conduct. fined SSO;
refusal to obey lawful order of
pollee officer, dismissed

Alan Jones, Wayne. consuming
alcoholic beverages on a public
way. tined $20

SMALL·CLAIM JUDGMENTS:
Johnson's Frozen Foods.

Wayne. plalntltf. seeking $79.95
from Warren Schultz. Wakefield,
for proce~Sedhog and locker ren
tal Case settled be'ore trial

Wayne Greenhouse. Wayne.
plaintiff. seekIng 530,90 from
Clay Tonje~. Wayne, for "owers
ordered Payment ordered ~y the
courf

Wayne Greenhouse. Wayne.
plalntilf. seeking $1136 Irom
John Osborn. Winside. lor
flowers ordered Payment
ordered by the court

CRIMINAL OISPOSq;IONS:
R" h Olson, Wayne:lssulng bad

chI" k ,$10), ordered to make lull
re<,ltlullon, chatge dismissed

PMr'ck S'ar~l. Wdyne. allow
If1q an unllcense-d vehicle to be
~tor"d on premises. fl ....ed 510

Lydia Heydon'

FINES
Randy Hascall, Wayne,

speeding, $10; Nancy Sullivan.
AUbUrn. speeding, $12; Rhonda
langenberg, 'Winside. speeding,
$13 Kirk Ecktenkamp, lincoln.
sp~edlng. 525, Thomas G. /Vllller,
Harllngton, speeding, $25; Lee
Stegemann, FaIrbury, speeding,
537 Jell Triggs, Wayne.
speeding, $16; Dennis Bell,
Grand Island. speeding. S2B;
Kendall Paulsen. Wakefield.
reckless driving. 525; Tama
Krause, Wayne, speeding, 525;
and James J Harmes. Glenwood,
Iowa, speeding, 516

Jame!> Rabe, Winside,
speeding, $10, Doug Nelson,
Wayne, speeding, 516. Terri
PridlE, Omaha, speeding. 513,
Neil Brown. Lincoln. speedIng.
516, KIrk. Sommerfeld. Wayne.
!i>peedlng ~ 13

DenniS Schmoll. Wayne. no
vdlld rpglslratlon. S5; Sus.anna
Renl Allen. no valid Inspection
sticM.pr 55. Kdry Schroeder.
Wynol stop sign vlolatlon. 515.
MarCI'l Helthold. stop sign viola
lion SIS Ray Potter. Allen.
spef'dlnq 516

CRIMINAL FILINGS:
Mllha!"1 J Ruwe. Wayne.

minOr ,n possession
C.lrl Nolle, Beemer, ISSUing

bad chpck (S10) rtl Apco

May Je~elL 88. formerly of DI:-:on died Wednesday at Osmond
Services were held Fridayat the United M'ethodlsf Church In DI:-:on

The Rell Anderwn.Kwankln officiated
May D Jewell, Ihe daughter of Irvin and Melvina Keller Schonover,

wa'io born Sept 3. 1893 af Dlllord Mills, Iowa. She married Merrill M
Jewell on Jan 1, 1911 at Villisca, Iowa. The couple moved to the DI:-:on
area in 1928, where fhey farmed for many years. She had resided at
Ihe (OIOOldl Manor In Randolph for fhe past seven years, She wa!> a
member of Ihe United MethodlsfChurch In Dhton and the Gold Star
Mothers and was a member 01 the VFW Auxiliary In Laurel.

Survivors Include Ihree sons, Garold of Dixon. Arthur of Goldlleld.
Iowa and Ma." of Omaha; two daughters. MrS. Paul (Helen) Peterson
of Goldfield. Iowa. and Mrs. Lowell I Be."erly) Bayne of Mead'ow
Grove. 11 grandchildren; 22 grandchildren and one sister, Mrs, Gus
(Edna) Cramer ot Wayne

She is also preceded In death by her husband In 1956 and one son.
Pallbearers are Rodney, Jack and Jim Jewell. Douglas and Terry

Bayne and John Peterson
Burial will be In the Concord Cemetery in Concord with Wiltse Mol"

luarles In charge 01 arrangements

[~o~~~,~~. ~~~~.~••" IIproperty transfers
argument among several young Elotsan reported the Incident to
m("n ,'It the (orner 01 12th dnd police It! 1 pm Monday
Pearl Sireeh at 11 30 d m Tues
day

According to Police Depart
m!"nt reports, Ihe young men
W{'r(' block.lng the Inter~ectlon

whde arguing about a Iraffie inCI
df'nt

OIl,eN,> adVised Ihe youngster'>
to bredk. II up dnd go home

May Jewell

'ON MONDAY, police In
"e<.;tlgilled a vdndallsm reporf In
Pamidit's park.lng 101

Mr'> J(',ry Allemann 01 rural
Wayn'! reported Ihal the wind
shield 01 her Ford pickup had
been broken while II was In the
parkmg lot belween 1 and 5 30
P m Ihal day

In another vandalism reporl.
Larry E lotson 01 Wayne told
police Ihat dn unknown subjecl
kicked In Ihe door on Ihe drlver·s.

Lydia Heydon, 83. of Wakefield died Tuesday at the Wakefield
Heal-th Care Cenfer in Wakefield,· .

Servlc,s wert, held Friday at t~e Evangelical Cove:nant Church In
Wakelleld. The Rev, E. Nell Peter~n oUldated.

Lydia Marie Heydon. the daughter of Bengt A. and Hilda Tell
Helgren, was born Aug, 5, 1898 10 Wakefield. She married Byron
Heydon on Oct. 2, 1937 at Columbus. She was a ,member of the
eV.dngeli~al Covenant Church In Wakefield.

Survivors fnClude fwodaughters, Mrs. Douglas (Bonnie) McQui'stan
01 Carlsbad, Calif. and Mrs, Lee (Dorothy) HaMertof sedro Woolley,.
Wash.; three grandchildren; nine greaf grandchildren: three
brothers, Joe and Levi of Walsefleld a~d Aaron of Wayne:; one srSfer.
Mrs. Hilma Pearson of Wakefield.

<Of She Is also preceded in deafh by herjJusband: Byron HeydOn In 1974.
Pallbearers are Dean Meyer,' Eugene and GOrdon H,lgren, Clay

Heydon, Elvis Olson and OeWayne foote.
Burlal w~s hi the Wakefield Cemete£¥._ln Wakefield with Bressler

Funeral Homes in charge of a~ra~gemenf5.

Brady Hoffman, Infanf son of Mr. end Mra. Robert Hoffman of Nor·
folk was stillborn Sept. 6 at 81shopCiarkison Hospital In Omaha;

Services were held Sept. 10 at the HoWser Mortuary In Norfolk. the
Rev. ArMlet Krugler offh::iafed,
Sur~~y'ors irn:lude ,hiS p~ren'ts; grandparent~, ~r...n·d ·Mrs. H,".ry

Langenberg Jr, oI.H".klnsand Mr, _Mrs. Russal.HllfImanolW/n·
'1<'et·9~-gr,!,ndparenf~j_f!trf..anctMr:s·lternl~,~.~.aeg~. of ~1~lite•

~~:~~~~':~~~I:::r;,:.:~:r~::r=J.~~~~k w~ •
HowHtT~Mor,fU~~Y In.charge of arrange~ts~ '''I;::Il:;;'''__-+~.;;;lia.iioi.,~~~r;;~''~1

'l....c_o_U_"t_y_'._~o_u_rt_,__A _II hospital news
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try was made with a key taken
Irom fhe office.

There was no other_vandalism.
DESPITE THE fact that the

Wayne County Sheriff's Depart·
ment denied It'lat schools locks
were changed followIng the Incl
dent, Hartman said that new e:-:
terior locks have been installed at
the elemenlary school. and
work.ers are In Ihe process at
changing lods on the high school
building

'Hell no Ihe lock!> weren'l
changed' said depuly sherlft
S C Thompson, addmg Ihal fhe
school IS being walched 14 hours
a day

BILLS TOTALING nearly S600
have been submill!"d tor rekey
ing, which IS stdl In prOCes!>
Eslimat!"s reportpdly could qo as
high as S1.000

(hev., Marilyn Toelle. Winside,
Toyota. Keith Gamble, Wayne
aIds, Mel..-)n 'Wilson, Pender.
Kawasaki -~ylln Woodward.
Wayne. Qlds

1979- Todd Lynn Jenkins, Car
roll. Chev

1978- G Richard K!"ldel
Wayne Honda

1976- Nelson Repair Carroll.
Ch!"v

1975- Lor. Burbach Carroll,
Olds ROQpr Bruns Pender, Mer
cury

1971-John Anderson. Wayne
Mercury

1970-Mf'rfon ElliS Wayne
Old\ r red Barge. Wdkefield
(I,,·v Wililer Wendt. Hoskins
:JUdqf'

marriage
licenses

196 r (ilrol yn Bornhotl
1/01",,,,, Pont InC

1964 J()(, Corbd W",ynf' Ford
19)1 Rdndy Mtlllqan Wayne

f o'd

Gary Eugene Smith, 16. Nor
'01. ilnd Christine Milr,e Suber,4 Nortollo. ,

M., hd.,t Ral'mond Calhoon, ,5
W,jyr1P and Palr,( Iii J Jdn,>,>en,4 Liturpl

K"dh John JoH., ,9. l aurpl
dod !I/1iHy Kay Juhlin n Ldur"pl

J'rnrny L Wallon Pler(l.~ n
and Brpnd,j SUP tlchb,'rqer JO
Pier, (.

Vf.·rlyn Dale Stollen'tlerg, 7J
(Mroll and Holly linn 'Rf"{'S 70
("rrOII

Investigation continues Into the
theft of keys and about $135 taken
sometime Aug. 23 or Aug. 24 from
the Waketield Community
School '

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department. which assisted
Wakefield Police in invesflgatlng
Ihe fheft, said.entry tb the school
was either made with a key or
through an unlocked door

Taken were several keys and
52755 trom a desk In Ihe high
school othce, a!> well as between
$100 and $110 from Ihe school pop
machine

SCHOOL superintendent Der
win Hartman said he believes en
try was made sometime during
Ihe nIght 01 Aug 13

Hartman said although it ap
peared Ihe lod on the pop
machine had been Ilmmled, en

1981 - Tim Thomas, Wayne.
Chev; Marvin Brummond
Wayne, Chev; John Witkowsk,
Wayne. Chev. Jack Tomrdle
Wayne, Buick Jody Linn
Hoskins. Honda Roxdnne
Rohde. Randolph, Ponllac

1980 - Joe Slan'on PelldN
Dodge Pickup, Jerry Allemann,
Wayne, Mercury

1978 - Clarence Morns, Car
roll. Olds Nor'T1c'1n Melton,
Wayne Chev

1977 - Jay Koch WinSide, Mer
cury Mary Orr s WmSlde. IHC

1976 - Del PpnINICM. Wilyne
Ford

1975 - l.orl Thtes WinSide
Ford Robpc' ')Iaub Hoe,kln~

Ford PI(kup Randy Galhlf'
Wdynp. (hf"~ Pickup Oa".'
Bailey Wayne (hev

1974 J,mmy Hawkins IN,
Sid!" r ord P,ckup Bill Sm,+I
Randoiph Toyold

197) l.owell Heggem('y'··
Wayne Honda John r r,,'
Wayn" Pontiac

1972 Noel Bennpll Wdy'd

C,",v
1970 M!"lvln Ulpcht WilY'll'

(hev
1969 - Virgil Lo!"w!', J'

Wayne Dodge
1966 - DanlPI IN",>l,., h,HJ'

W,nSlde, Che"
1959 - Cur' Whf-'plpr WrlynP.

Rambler
19'57 - Pal"O' ~M.'I WnylW

Ford
195) - Harold E"nn\ Wnyf1P

IHe Truck
.1981 Emil Gul/md""

Hoc,k,'ls Ford Jamp,> M,llp[
Hoskins Ford, Eld,n Roh(',t\
Waynl Ford Pkp INdy""
Distributing, Inc Wayne IHe
Carroll Feed & Grain (rl"oll

I

Ivehicles registered I

[ obituaries

Hilda Carnes, 80 of rurdl Carroll dlf~d Thursday al Provldenu'
Medical (enler In W"yrle

Ser~(f~S were held Sodturday d1 the Wlllse Morludr-Y'ln Wilyne

Hilda.Mae Carnes the daughler at Elg'('r and Neffle NelS P,ckf,ord
was born Sepf 10. 1901 at Oakdale She married Sterllng Carne!>' on
April 19 1918 at Neligh The couple larmed nedr Neligh dnd laler Ilve-d
In Nf:'llgh Pilger Omaha and Ff Cdlhoun dnd most recenlly lived
near Carroll ~

Survivors Include her husband, StNllng 01 Carroli, three Sons.
MelVin" and Sian ley, bolh 01 Blair and Robert 01 Carroll two
qaughter!>, Mrs Loren (Mariani MroTef.' and Mrs Charles (Joy)
Phi II ips. both of Omaha 16 grandchildren 9 greal grandchildren, and"
one sister. Mrs, Eva Hanson 01 BuHe

She IS also preceded In death by her parent!>, one brother and iwo
sisters '__,

Pallbearers were R,obert Allgood Jay Payne. Ray and Charies
McTe€ and Stan and Randy Mencke

Burial'was at Ihe Oakdale Cemelery In Oakdale with Wlnse Mo~
fuary in charge 01 arrangements

Hilda Carnes

Nettie Duncan, 73, 01 Norfolk died Sept 10 at Zion, III
Services were held Sept, 14 at Mounf Olive luther:an Church of Nor

fotl( Rev Arnold KfugWf officiated
Nettie Duncan, the daughter of William and MInnie Krueger

Behmer was born July 23, 1908 in Hoskins She attended school at
Hoskins, She married Francis 'Duncan on Nov, 24, 1946 in Stanfon
County She was a member of Mount Olive Lutheran Church in Nor
folk. She had lived in Hoskins and Nortolk

Survivors include her husband. Francis of Norfo'k; two dabghters,
Mrs. Larry (Sherry) 'Olnekl' of NOrfolk and, Mrs. Jerry (Donna)
Jochum of Lincoln: one son, Sfeven of West Point; 11 grandchildren;
two sls1ers. Mrs. Ru1h Follette of Norfolk and MrS. Loretta Swan of
'Marion, III. and a brother, Raymond Behmer of Kenosha. Wise.

..£he ,is also preceded In death by her parents and two brothers.
~allbearers 'are Robert Hansen. Prestoll Olson, Tim 1&hum.

Robert Bentz. Tom Jochum. Tod Jochum,
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Howser

Mortuary ~n charge of arrangements. '

Minnie Pearson. 81, of Em'erson died Tuesday at the Terrace Hili
Manor til Emerson.

Servlces.were held Friday at Bres~ler Funeral Home in WakefIeld.
The Rev. Robed V, Johnson offi-c::iated." ,

Minnie May Pearson, the daughter of Charles'arid Mary Strayer
Pearson, was bOrn Jan. 30. 1900 In Gem. Kansas. She w.ts a WAC dur
In" World War II.

-". 5-ul vivQi s (..clyde aile sisfet. tl-tma-i'di· eieof--'--'Q'e- N-J_And·nieces
arid nephew$. including Carl MeUor of Wakefield. '

Burial wag In Beulah' Cemetery in ,Cofby~ Kan. with Bressler
Funeral Homes in Charge of arrangemerifS.

Nettie Duncan

"Minnie Pearson

Day Hi Low Rain
Wed 60F 38F 0.11

lSC 3C

Thu 67F 43F 0.0
19C 6C

Fri 67F42F 0.0
19<; SC

business
notes

A $2,000 fund raiSing campaign
to purchase a 75 1001' aerial
pumper Iruck IS bemg kicked off
by the Soufh'Slou:-: City Volunteer
Fire Department. An mitral con
Irrbulion of $7.500 has been made
by Ihe City of South SIOU:-: Clly to
help launch Ihe drive

TWO PIERCE men, Eldon Rail
and hi'> father, Wayne Ralf.
received burns in a pICkup lire
Sepl 11 The men had lusl lelf a
IOCdl service station where Ihey
had obtained gasoline In the
pickup Wayne ~af.t Iii a
clgarelte and the ~;;-s~e 01 Ihe
pickup immedlalely Ignited tram
Ihe casal me tumes Eldon Raft
receIved severe burns 10 bOlh
arms and Wayne Raff suffered
severe burns 10 both arms and
aboul the fdce

BUilding Sunday, Sept 27 accor
ding to MayDe€ Stoillman. clly
clerk The dedlcdtlon will b€'gln
all pm

Wellman's IGA. Wdyn~,

troduced a new concept lor In
:;Iore promotion thiS week

Wellman's is Issuing gold and
silver certificates 10 cuslomer!>
tor each $5 purchase and tor
every $5 IOcremenl beyond Ihe In
Ilial purchase

. Cerflficates are In fWO

denominations - five 'and 20
shares

Customers are prOVided wlfh
free savings folders lor the cer
tiflcatn, _@!fb ..f.d.n .~e redeefTIed
torcasn ormerchandlse

Bob We-llman. owner and
operator, said that since the
shares Cdn be traded for mer
chtlndise, their value may
amount to a discount of up to 50
percent or more on some sfore
Item!>

2' .. dathe re'cord

weather

GOVERNOR Charles Thone
will be the teatured speaker at
dedication ceremonies for the
.new West Point Municipal

CUMING COUNTY conlinued
to make a strong shOWing at the
J1nd annual Meat Animal E :-:pOSI
tlon In Norfolk Sepl 14, grand
champion market heller honors
gOing 10 a Wisner girl Kayla
ROtt1, T7 "tlaugtT"teT of Mr and
Mrs Lonnie Roth, showed a
1,095 pound Simmenlal Hereford
crOSSbred heller 10 win Ihe
overall heller crown

J. l. PEPPER, a brittany
spaniel Iramed by Jim Hoyer ot
Ponca, was named the c;hamplon
of Ihe Amateur Handled AIl·Age
Stake at the Hawkeye BrIttany
Club trials held Labor Day
weekend.. ,One hundred ten dogs
were entered in the trials, with 14
competing In the stake won by J
L Pepper

Wakefield Mayor 'Outstanding'

A Pender farmer has been chosen to represent Jaycees
of Region III for the Outstanding Young Farmer and Ran
cher of Nebraska award (OYFR).

Randy Moeller will -;:-eprese,nt the regton at the state
OYFR contest to be held In York the first week In
November,

Moeller was seleCted from a group of farmers at the fall
Region III convention held Sept 12 In Wayne. At the state
leveL Moeller will compete against 13 other regional win
ners trom Nebrilska

Moeller, 34. and his father, Roland. farm about 1,300
acres which consist mostly of corn, soybeans and milo.
and feed roughly 600 head of cattle and 600 head of hogs
yearly

Pvl Roqer L Wurdeman. '>on of·Mr and Mrs Arland
W Wurdeman at rural Wakelield. ha'> (ompleled One 'ita
lion Unll TriHnlng IOSUT I a,1 the US Army Intanlry
\l hool. Fort Bennmg, Ga

He 1\ a 1981 graduale of Wakef,eld High School

Wakefield Mayor Merlin (Lefty) Olson was recenlly
named Outstanding Disabled PerSon of the Midlands

Lefty, who was elected Mayor of Wakefield In 1978,
received the honor at the InternatIonal Year of Disabled
Persons awards banquef Sepl 11 at the Red Lion Inn In
Omaha Over 600 attended fhe event

He was among 10 finalists selected from 144 disabled
people nominated by Nebraskans and residents 01
neighbOring states

The event was sponsored by Immanuel Medical
Center's Rehabilifation Unit in Omaha, the Nebraska
Synod of the Lutheran Church at America and the Great
Plains Chapter of Paralyzed Veterans ot America

HOMECOMING candidates tor
roydlty a.t Slantor High School
arE ~;';<1 \AjcHf Barbara Boyd
Jodie Burtwlstle, Lon Brauer,
jim Mo/acek., Steve PhillipS.
Arlin Petersen and Todd Marotz
Crowning will be al halftime of
the Elkhorn Valley Slanton loot
ball game Friday, Sept 25

A RUliNG by a U S Dlstrlcl
Court last week awarded 7()()
acres 01 land in Monona Counly
Iowa to Ihe Omaha Indian Tribe
based in Macy The rullnq ap
parently ends several years of
iudicial dispute over tile owner
ship of 2,900 acres In Nhal IS call
ed the Barrell Sur "Py

", '>'

Wakefield Man in Infantry

ARNE ANDERSON, vo(a
Honal ilgrlculture teacher at
Wheeler Central High School In
Bartlett led hiS FFA horse judg

jn.g team 10 a fifth pk3ce flnish in
the ndllonal American Juntor
QUd'r!t'f Horse Association con
lesl at Tulsa. Ok]a Anderson IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. Milton
Anderson at Walthill

news 'briefs Two Wak,field SchoolSRekey
t--......_-"'--:-~--......j'After 11Iieves _Get Keys, Cash

Iweekly gleanings

Mil" Me11, 1
Grade 2
Wa,yne Elemen1.ry

TIHi National·Weaflllir 5el1ficlI! forec;llst through
WeclneS'!ay.lsfQr,clearto partly. cloudy with highs'

i III the "Igh 70stolo.w !lOf'~ f/l&'ows in'tlle mid 40s
~fo low 50S•. No frost o~ preclplilltion"llXpeded.. •

. ~'·.~~;~'~,T!~:~~,_: ;'.""-:" :".i , .



4. WHAT churches In Wi.yolland,
Wakefield are 1,oo;ve~r~'0Id? ,::':'. ':.' <:. i"

ANSWE~S(l.tI.an C. P'frson'olwllVIl8,: ::-_
2. Holly Fran~en, Kllrl.Otre).,,~ea~.·

nelg.n, Tammy.·Carlson) 'B'~~YMUI.t".

Brenda W.s..I"ROblh .~~huifl .~~ 'JUr'T0ll1~3 '
pklns, 3. Pltrry Ne.I.IOn., ,4. ·Pre~y~I• .,.:'.,(
church. ... ', ". ," ,

Fantasy

another viewpoint

viewpoint

1. WHO haS achieved life memberShip In
the Insurance Fire Mark .Soclety of the p'ro·
tesslonal Insurance Agents Association
IPIAI? •

2. WHO are' 'the Wayne High Varslfy
Cheerleaders tor the 1981·82 sports season?

3. WHAT WSC treshman Is listed In the
Who's Who In American High School
Basketball 1980·81? .

Firearm

Pop-Gun·P-ips~;":
Some of the fall hunting.season;are 'th.derwsy: ~er~w~u.~~·~I~';;i:,:::':::.(.,';:
Hundreds of Nebraskans In the",:,ortheastern-part ,of the,state et1IOV'~u"t.i.(ig:a~

oP+~:t~::I:~nt:s~~~~~:df~~~~n:n~I~:~~ai~~~gt~:tl~~l~Jlllre~~W:~~;~~'6't~'~~':~iJ
the comradery, the tradition, the sportmanshlp~ ," , , .. ', ... ,"':" -".>., , ',,, "c" ,,'

It's all there ...and more. tor those who stili live for,lthe h~nt~,''',~ ::;'~':'> ,:,,; ..,,/,:,>t:~,t,\;:,
Howeve",--each'hun*:lng--sea$OA,---50m~-c:lown-or-gr.gup,of--d~wns.maqage~-to ..nl~

Ingly difficult for the law-abiding hunters to ge,t mto fh. field. . ;:' ,V-i' """.' ',,\ :" "';,~<',:J""""'i
Landowners are tncreaslngly reluctant to allow hunters' (nfe) fl1elr fieldS, Th~',,~·110':~~~!.'~

signs Increase year alter year. , . " ... ' "., ":', """':'- ,~:;':- ,,~';:-.',-,,:':;':};i
And, strange as It may seem, some flunters - forturi'Otely",'a·.ver,y",s~all n,J",c?r't:l!':::~'<S.

have trouble dIstinguishing between cattle and deer,,'mellbox~and. ,ra~bl~s,:,w,~d,oW,s"~,~d.,~ l~;',~~":~;i;~':
game birds, traffic signs and varmlts. ,." :,i :--,:. :' " .;.' •. ,':

Any country drive soen reveals the handlwor~ of tri9ger-happ:r,~~'lg~,!i'•. , --"/"':,';':~k,:i(,;t>:":;,:, {'I

Sh~;;ud~f;~~~:s~o find a stop sign that hasn't been rIddled by 9,~,"f~re ...;,u~~~.~~y" ~,~~',~~,~~(~" ~ '~'~

There are other targets, too. Rural mailboxes seem to be artiorl9 the fa~or.ltes."p~r.~!I~:·'
Insulat~rs and machl.nQry, h~J1't9-ttts often come under attack ~r.Om.g"'~!I;lSl~_.~.~ ..:~~.. ,'" , ,~
wonders. :. I ' .', :' , '·,l,':::",',,>y':, .''''::')/\'J.":~;~~~.,..,.,,,;'''i; :'.'"

01 course, th.e target list /10 endless. But, the prlvllege"of huntirig'ls"nOfl Soone.l':,,~~>ta~,d.",;.
these pop-gun pipsqueaks are going to ruin any chance the serious h~nfer'ha.s " .~':)" ;

It would be Interesting to see what would happen somedfJY If, farmers we.r,e,ln .'~~,', "fA .~f ,~': ;
taking fall joy·rldes t,..rough town shooting up traffic signs, mail~oxe~. traffl!= n9ht~.., ~"t

WI~:~:~na~~~~:~I~~I~~~d~~~:~ ~~:n~: ~~c:~:~~ ~~nd here. .., J .. ' . ".'.",',.:)' ': ,r. ,','. I

pr~~~i~:'ou are a serious hunter, for whatever reason. le~lVe area I~nd~~,~~~,y.tI~~\t~~t_I~~,::' i
Ask permission before walking on; drlvlng'lnor entering tand.-It·s:a~gooct!de.a·w"effie~·tf'.ie·~--';. --.· ..1·

ground Is pos'fed or nof. ': . ,. ,': ,'.,':. :.","-":'.. ~' .
Keep an eye out for livestock. machinery, farm buildings and farmers. Goover't~e:bClislc~,

of safety with your son or daughter. . .. ' . ',:" :,,>.. ,," ,,'"", :, ; .
to~::t;I:~e~~~::~~:~~~~~et~s:::~~~~~t~O~~:C::~~:p~a~n~ ~~~:~1:~r~&~!~n:~~.:~~~
hunting buddies in line, ... _...,_. ,.- .~-~.-- -~,' ,

Most serkJus, law-abiding hunters know that kind ot behavior brlng~8,succeSsfulday In the .-~
field and an Invitation to return next year.

\
dance totaled 13 million. In 1965, 10 million \'t"

people 'attended the notIon's symphol'lles; "
by 191t that figure had reached 28 million. It
Is.cl",r. ,thot the ,pe:rformfng. arfs,"" ·thll
country· are, making It 'I"· the -m8r~etpfec:e,
which Is where they belong. As luch. I can't
thInk· of a more 'appropriate place for' the
bUdget axe to 'all.

farmyard under any circumstances Is a head-shaker.
815 tar .as , am concerned

ON E DAY. as the two were out hunting gophers and
cottontail rabbit::.. they came upon an old abandoned
tarmstead.

Walking through the brush, they spotted a number at
gophers. Spooking the varmits wllh a noisy approach
through fhe grass, the cousIns were lett without much
of anything to shoot .

However, both had spIed a gopher run into the end of
a long. rusty wafer pipe

The cousins quickly decided thaI one would 11ft the
end 01 the pipe, while 'he'ofher waited, gun cocked. for
the gopher to slide oul the end

II was rno sooner said Ihan done One end of Ihe pipe
wenl up. The gopher slid ou' the other end Into the
Sights 01 a 11 Cnllbre rille

THIS INCIDENT was no accident. At least,' It seems
unlikely to me that anyone would..hIt the tront door of
a mailbox dead·center by accident.

The slug tore through the door and blew open the
back of the mailbox as It rattled, Into the trees and
foliage between the roadway and the 'al"myard.

I've been a hunter all my lI'e. I love the sport. I en
joy guns. But. I can" get used to the Idea of killing
mailboxes, tarm bUildIngs, livestock or tarmel's.

I've been shot at myself. And. I don't like it.
I've always wondered how the people who do that

would like to be slanding on the buslness-enJ:! ot their
own gun.

Sometimes, It !!Bems to me. that's going to be the on·
IV waV to get the message across.

8LAM. The hOllow poInt bullel slammed into the end
of the pipe and shaftered

And. as the uninjured gopher sough' the salety 01 a
hole, the pipe ran red with blood

A screani 01 pain and terror cut ffirougn the echo of
the explosion. The pipe' holding cousin tell to the
ground with bullet fragments In his head

He plcke4-tJlm'&elf up. unable 10 determine the exten1
of the Injuries In shock, with blood bllndlng him a::. II
ru::.hed down his tace. the wounded farm boy stumbled
and screamed to a farm house over a quarler mile
"lIway

On his heels. and also In shock. witS his hunllng parI
ner, the trigger·man

LET ME TELL you a story about two young hunters
and the buslness·end of a gun,

They are cousin::. And. they hunted together as
young men along the riverbanks and brushplles. near
their farm homes In norlheastern South Dakota.

Nearly the same age. they shot their first rabbits
within days of each other They took the- National Rifle
Assoclatl.qn sate hunting course together.

They hunted with fheir lathers, who were careful
hunters. They. too, became careful hunters. Almost in·
separable on a hunting Irip. the two youngsters lea.'n
cd how to handle guns - how 10 care for them and
how to use them

HOURS (ATER, the wounded farm boy walked out
of the hospital emergency room with a souvenir bullet
lragment In his hand and stitches In his forehead.

Smaller fragments were lett. embedded against the
young man's skull

And, lor years afterward, the young man who pulled
Ihe Iflgger 1"ell'led the nightmare. lime and time again

Today, the young man who suryived the gunshot
wounds Is a successful larmer in northeslern Soulh
Dakota

His cousin is editor of The Wayne Herald
(,ltch you next week

I HAVE TO take a momenl here to thank my own
newspaper crew lor taking on the extra work during
Wednesday'S production of The Wayne Herald

As mosl of you know, Wednesday Is the day we
publish our largesl new::.paper, And. I was unable 10
help Ihe crew because of Ihe Grand Island trip

So, acling editor LaVon Beckman took charge on
Wednesday She did a superb lob with IhE: newspaper
and fhe crew. And, I'll match the crew Ihat backed her
with any newspaper slaft In Ihe slate

In 'act, the operation wenl so smoothly In my
absence 'hal I'm busy planning other eltcuse::. to get
oul ot lown on Wednesdays

And, the information available tor those willing to
oblain II was worth several college educations In
agriculture.

The four· day. lour'year'old show has been growing
by leaps and bounds. Far from being limited to
Nebraska. the show draws tarmers, dealers, and
manufacturers (rom acrOss the Midwest.

11 was Impossible to see the enllre show In one day.
bul il was pO'!lslble 10 get a glimpse of Nebraska'::.
claim on the tuture at agriculture In America

USUALLY, I'M out ot town only on Thursday,;; and
then, I stay talrly close 10 Wayne wandering the
back road!> along the we!>fern part of the count,

While south 01 Winside the other day, I came aeros::.
a blue mallbolt that had been killed by a blast from a
Ilrearm

Now, I'm no ballislic::. expert. so I don', know
whether· It was a sholgun slug or a high powered rifle
buHel

However, II was clear from Ihe scene of Ihe
shootlng, thaI Ihe shooter pUlled the trigger from the
roadway. shooting directly east through the mallbolt
and Into the larmyard behind II

That kind of thing always makes rTJe wonder about
Ihe human race I wasn'l born .ye3.Wrday, but It is stili
hard lor me 10 understand why people do Ihal sorl ot
Ihlng

I don't like the yandaUsm either. But. to shoot Into a

Howdy.
I've been on. the road, again.
I took the time to lip down to Grand 1,land the

other day for a look· at Husker Harvest Days '91.
Men.-what--a----show.- -~- --.---
4.cres and acres and acres 0' farm equipment,

demons-tr:atlons, seed tes-tlng plots, dealers, and
farmers for as far as- the eye could see.

THEY'VE GOT equlpment,today doing farm work
that I didn't even know had to 100 done

And, these new hybrid seeds...why, they do
everything but make It rain.

U did, however, the day betore I got there ..Tuesday
was opening day and the clouds clapped for mol5ture.

Wednesday, which Is the day I arrived, was windy
and ~Id. But that didn't stop the crowd

I didn't have any trouble fInding the show, though
I've mover been on that part ot the.prairle before. The
Grand Island area Is so tlat, I could see the show tents'or 20 miles.

With State Patrol offIcers directing traffiC,. a long
line of cars streamed Into the show grounds west of
Grand Island.

I KNEW I was In trouble when I dIscovered Ihe car
parkers were on horseback

Caught In the middle of a line that reached halfway
to Grand Island. I decided to stick with It. So, atter
par,l!lng a good halt-mile tram the test plots (which are
a good halt'mlle from the tents and displays). I trudg
ed across the country Into the middle at show grounds

The closer I got. the bigger the place got And. once
lnslde the mlliln show area, I WlliS lured from tent to
tent by everything from popcorn glve·aways 10 live,
country western music

And. the come on loot was everywhere. Kids were
cllrrylng bags Farmers were carrying bags, Farm
wives were carrying bags Grandpas and grandmas
were carrying bags

WfTH A GOOD corn crop In the offing, the farmers
were In a good mood - almost jovial And, the dealers
were I~ a better one

There we~n't :: !rO\"":r'I In the p!l)ce
As dealers demonstrated the latest In tractor pulled

lind self'propelled tqulpment on surrounding jleld::.
'lIrmers hooted it through plot alter plot 01 corn
sorghum and alfalfa

It wa" a color·tul and Informalive even' with glan'
branded balloons circling laZily overhead and brand
name flags of every color whipping In the brisk breele

II WllS an education In modern agrl'buslness The
progrMs Is astounding Gone are the days when you'd
get a stubby pencil and a pockel notebook Irom the
local teed· and· seed dealer

IN THOSE bags was the loot, everything from yard
slick!. to seed !.ampIes Caps emblazoned wllh every
Irade name Imaginable bobbed through the crowd that
lammed the streets tram one end of the ::.how 10 the
other

Jackets and vests bearing the name of dealer::., com
panles and manufacturers were popular, probably
beClluse of the cold weather

The crowd scurried from one colodu! ten I 10 anolher
as the bands tuned their fiddles and belled oul music
ranging tram CW 10 love ballads

You could ~Ign up for Ihousand~ 01 dlfleref)ll<,lncts 01
merchandise 'Of" lhe price of listening 10 a dealer ex
plain Ihe wonders 01 hi::. farm gadgets. chemicals or.....

THE GIVE·AWAYS alone al Husker Harvest Day::.
hl!tve to be worth more than Ihe enli~e inventcry af Ihe
grain ele.vator we palronlZed when I WllS a kid

countr¥ bo~~,~~.byrandanttowell

Richerd L, Lelher "JOIN US and ploy an. impQrtant role In tlons:
~ U.S. Chamber of COmmerce saving the arts In AmerlC4...We need.your Also unresolved ·fs the-Iar'ger question of
a:TteelveCt one of those "Dear Friend" let· support ~q de~'anafr:atethot Am,erlcan, are .what role ti:'!! fede,!" gover[1ment sh!Jurd

tftrt recentlv. the salutation On' which' Is a willing to protd:CUh'elr cuitural heritage:" play _In lubsldlzlng the arfl. Rep, A:lchmond
SUN'.I,," ttlat I have,bet:ome the target' of The situation lQunds desperate, doesn~t end hi. alllel, who InclUde many star per-
~.fund~r~lllng ~,."palgn: .In ttlls Cale, It?.',To hear Rep. Richmond tell It, our nation 'ormer.".9bvlo",'ly believe that the arts In
the ,letter wa,' from ~ep. r:red RIchmond would'~crumbleInfd cultural and economic America would be 'declmated without· 'a
(D-~'Y.)i ichalrman: of the Congressional r,,'tr~,shou-'d the.budget reductl,on stated-tor federal arts 'bureau¢racy mGlklng artIstic
~.:.eauc~·E-du~tlon FUlJid. I'd like to th"Hatlonal,Endowment for the Arts tolke ludgmentl fOr' uS"and dofing out oUr tax

1hJ~.thehighliGht, with you: . • _,e"W'0<1•."",.,~~ -'--C'o'n'g~'e·,s",an.can'br.ath' • ,'II' " dotlar~ .accordl".SIy•. .'~. ~~p. ,R1chtT'!,ond .cor:tc;ludel his' letter' ~Y.
. ',. _. . nn:r J.... ! calling upon us to "protect our cultural

"(f" current ,prOpolaI~,,'10 II~h Federaf~ tl.e ,~ealler IJ~ ... 'Congress ha.1 relected. the. IN, FACT,.: ,fhe artl" ~re ftourJlhlng In tl"-,Itape;,' Am.orlcans have been doln"lu.,t
arts fuMing '" harr-aroj '.sUcce'4tful. ',' ; ",we Adi'nlnl-,tr,.tln~1 "ld ,:to Ila,tqhe bUd.Slet for Amerla-/:, Rep•. RlchmOnd"s,' own figures that' In r~entelections by relectlns..the Idea
would h8ve only ....,mllllon to",furid thil" the ~rtllnhaI1... though It dlCl cut It from 5159 prftEt!:'ted'at·t~~~nnlng '~f..'hts letter are 81:. 1 th.f '.,i c,ntra,Il.U~d ... (lIovernm.ent, In
cGunlry'. 1,loOlymphony ",cne.lras, 35,Qilo mll110n Ihlo year 10 s.1l9mlllion n..1 y.ar_ good Indica",,"oIlhjlllrheY ereSuCC~lng " ",aihlngfon shOuld ·defln". and lulliliour
community fhaatar., and lhousando 01 But-lhl,buflg.1 blttl.lsla~ 'rom·over,·R.p . with over. 90 percentotlhe.lr' .fln..,c'al .up·,'avaMaad ~ and by reefflrmlng.ourbellels
mUseums, boIanleal. gardans. zOOI,'arlo . Sidney Va',. ID·W.), chairman 01 the Ap: ""'lcomll19"(om>fl\e.bu~I""'·C011'.munlty, .lo;pr1val••n1arprl"",indl~ldual.lnltlatlv.
cem.rs andJ~. _,.cl,dane. cOmpanies. prop"laUonl 'lu6r:~mmltt~e . w~l~h,:,h,. '.'9rJv.GJ.G': J~t~~~'.~~·~ the . aUdle"~,,: "" ,:)iir4·:'~RnGI fr~.' Ud.'.pr.eclsely t:taat·' .',;.:,.-: ,";, ,'_':',' r;:-~ ;.~~ -,

'_' lurlldlctlOf1 over th.ra,.t.!etldowmenti:"'bal~ ~h,'" _ "IPQ!""--f.~lth·hnbHjngr9Y'.".-;" ,_1'-ac·iN.11th contlnu's to·lead ..P'tttut~ +.;::~~
''ttoo. Pr~cu'o. 19"ha ".a(a,t,.." annou~lhal ha,.HI light to I.ncr.... lio 1119 yearby.yaar.'. .... . . ,womanf(.mev~ walk 01. ma -Including ·" ....,.9.98_'...

budotI cGuld callie tna~ economic and lundlng duririo ihe rjaxt "ag.ot the Con- _F", ..ample, 01. mIllion _Ie went. 10 . tile Mis". 'to'beef path. from.all over Iha ~r ve....,$IZ.l1O.(.r~,~<1!)~.i,.

-,_.,-_. .--, - _. -,~" ~""'"_".,"'ffl".,_._· --_.. :}".•.•.=~"'~-"~"j'!'~'~ii~~~~~~

WHEN I returned to WaShington la,t'
week, I Immediately wrote Paul Volcker,
chelrman of the federal Rnerve Sy,tem. I
told chairman Volcker very directly what I

Business Backs the Fine Arts in Am'erica

c
Th. wayn.Herat<t Monday; $ep'ember11, Itai

'.

A Nalional Rille Association ana~ysls of the latest crime statistics publlshecfby the FBI
:~:~::;~i:~j'~~~emajor ~e'ropollt~n_areas with strlc~ ~~_I~Ws,~~~d the !!.atlo~,I_~,:~!tra,f.~~ _~_

,vl~~n~nt~~~I:::l ~:~~~~a:~~:~i~l:Stl:'~~~:re~'':i'n::~~O~heW;~I~~~~lf~~:~r~~c,r~e:C:::
releilsed on Sept, 10. '" ..

Boslon is followed by New York City, Baltimore. Wash,lngton. D.C., a.nd Cleveland, all 'of
wh;(h hilve extremely rigid gun laws

Ma~sa(hu,>elts, in 1975, adopted the Bartley-Fox Act, establishing a mandatorY'lalt,term
tor thl:' unlicensed carrying of a firearm. In 1974, the year before Bartley·Fox took erletil.
nasIon rrmked filth in overall violent crime. It now ranks first.

New York, which pi15sed Bartley Fait Iype legislation In 1980, has become America's se-
(and rnost violent cily since the law passed,. jumping from tourth p.lac~ In 1979., ,

BaltImore, with ::.tringent gun licensing and reglstrat-Ion requirements, saw a 19 percent In:..
crease In Its rate 01 robbery lasl year over 1980.

And Washinglon D,C ,where Ihe private ownership of handguns was banned In 1977, moved
from elghlh place in overall violent crime before ttle handgun ban to fourth place In 1980.

Since Ihe Dislricl 01 Columbia enacted Ilshandgunban If,S murder rate has risen 11 percent.
'lClOrdmg to Ihe F- BI's data. In near by Virginia, where there are relatively few restrictions
on qun ownership other than those Impo::.ed by federal law, the murder rate drOpped 9 per·
cenl

The U~R slallsllc::, show that, overall, the U.S. murder,rate has fluctuated In recent year~.
II lell Irom 9,.8 per l00.000'in t974 108.8 In 1976 and 1977. Then it rose 10,9.1In·1979 end-rose
<1gB in 10 10,11n 1980

Firearm Involvement In murder, however. has declined during those years, down trom61.9
percenl In 1974 to 61,4 percent lor 1980.

Additionally. handgun Involvement in murder has taHen trom 1974,whe:n hanctg~.nswere in-
volved in 54 percen! at U, S. murders. to 50 percenHn 1980_ This decrease has occured desp1to

High Interest Rates May Ru in Nebraska Farmers. ~:~,~~ru,o'mo,elhan1Jn;"'lonn,wh.ndgUns,ntou.s·c1'~~~~:~:~1~f~,:rri~~;~~

I,~v':.::;,g :~;:..e;:;~tCt~:g':~'~~";"';~C~"A: .. ;""'.~"n~~,::;e~~:~~~~~',~~dp~:;;:et~~~d~~; m:~Fo~Tp~e~,~~n~K:e~:n~~~:~~~:::~ Iwho~s who, what's.WHat.'::'..:. .' 'w • . '1'·.;
each stoppl.ng point farmers, small economic prosperity fhat the Reagan gram Is regulatory relief --!lImlnafion of . ' .. ,.. .. ..
buslnesa owners. builders and other citizens economlc,recovery program will brIng many 0' the complex, trequently onerous
fold me about their deep trustratlon and We should remember that, prior to the ad tederal regulaflons that too often serve little
concern over high Inferest rates ministration's bUdget end tallt reduction pro· useful purpose and drive up costs 'or

Many at th~ people's-ald f"!lnkly that grams. the Federal Reserve Soard has been businesses and for government.
, they may lose theIr livelihoods If we don't alone In the be:"le egelnst the monster of in· As a part of this effort, the Lebor Depart·

Me relief soon from persistent high InterMt flatlon. Now, Congres, has overwhelmingly ~ ment Is considering two Interesting.
rates. Bpprov•.d e bold plan q' deep spending cut~ changes. Under 'one proposal, Occupational

One tarmer asked me outright, "Could and talC reduction Incentives. Monetary. Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
you take over my tarm and run It suc polley need no longer carry the Inflation bat Inspections would be geared to a buslness'~

cellfully It you had to borrow money at 20 tie alone. And I pointed this out In my tetter safety records. If record!i show that a com·
percent1" I genuinely sympathize with that I told cholrrtulft Volcker that It 110 time for panr has tew workplace Inlurles, that com·
fermer. I will not pretend. that I could can· saw and heard during my travel around the the Federal Reserve to re-examine Its' p3ny would not have frequent Inspections.
tlnue to run his farm. or any small business FIrst DistrIct. I made It clear that these· monetary control policies. We have. to The new plan would allow OSHA to concen·
operation, lucce~fuJly, agaln.t the odds of vital segments at our economy that are so recognize the dlsash'ous short-term ellects trate It. efforts on any hlgh·h&Nrd
perllstent 20 percent Interest rates. dependent on credit tor their normal that unrelenting high Interest ratel are hav wOrksltea tha~ h8vlfhlgher Inlury rates.

business needs cannot survive under cur· ingonma..-y'sectorsofour-economy. And we Also, the agency plans to' reduce the
rent economic conditions. have to provide some relief .to the farmers. number of federal Inspectors In ,tates that

I sincerely tear that. unless some careful· , small business owners and builders who are have federafly approved OSHA plans. At
ly cratted short-term relief from high In' the most direct vlctlmi of these oppressive present. 24ltates would be affected'by tttis
terest rate!l I!I devised soon. many farmers, Interest rates. proposal.
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clude a ramp to the front door, an
educational wing. a parking

apron, and a parsonage; and pur
cha':>e of new hymnal'j,
"lutheran Book of Worship" In
'979

CHURCH COMMITTI1ES In
1981 are worship and music;
stewardship; property; youth,
evangelism and ~ocJ81 mlplstrV•
long range, ChrUitian educatlO1i:
anc;J pastoral relatlon5-. f' •

Centennial Acti,ltie.
Centennial'actlvltleS ~t St.. Paulis Lutheran Church- ~lIi

~1~:c::~~:~~qU~tFrl~aYI-se'pt~a at ~ ,P.~. In t~ Wa)'~~

TiCkets, .avallable to membets and other friends of the
church, must J:)e purchased by Tuesd~y, Sep'.,121 by ",nla~"'.

ting the, church offl~, 375·2899. ' .' " ,.'" "
Ce,ntennl~l holy communion servIces are sC:h~ul,~, at

10:30 a.m. ~unqav, Sept. 21, and will ,be ccrocfv.~~ed ~i O~. '"
Dennis Anderson. Bishop of ·the Nebraska SV!I!i'cH.CA. He '
will.be assl"tf:d by for"!8r paatorl of the·congregation. .' .

There wIll be a :fr~ra;n at 2J!..m• .In the ,c~urch"nave,..,.. "
~lghllg~ted by.J:~m,.~~~~.nc~~ of.: Orl, tOllov.:~;;i:~
wlfl, a f~llow.~,,,h'!l'ri.I31.rlh!((h, ':l';
\Th~;' ,'pu,bUc '}~"""W:~~~f)me:~_.:".!O:;·::I~'.. ;'"In'::?,~'

celebrating Ihe'churchts.'~h birth

The east end of the church was
rebuill. a chancel added. and
also a study for lhe pastor Total
co,,>t of the improvements was
S2.800

A b-<tp-Hsm~~ lont wa-s- fhe--g+ft of
The Rev L M Kuhns and his
brother,,> In memory of their
parents

A rededicallon
hetd July 16, 1905

ON APRil 14, 1912, Paslor
Ringer announced hiS resignation
after \2' -. years as paslor

A supply pa,:>tor wa':> lound In
Floyd E Bles':>ing On May 3

:~I~~:t~~~/::s':~~ was exlended

Pastor Blessmg's work 'was cut
'short by hIS sudden death on Sept
20, 19!5, at the age of 28, Funel"al

·serVlces were conducted at 5t
Paul's

ON MAY 19. 1892, Pastor
Melick read his, reSIgnation and
the Rev M L Kunkelman foo~,

charge on Dec l. 1893

While fhe membership was
~ca-lte-t'ed. the new pa!otor -undet'
took what ,:>eemed 10 be a
hope-Ie,,>,; ta!>k. and In two years
the Sunday school reported an
enrollment at 89, while 48
members had be.en added to the
church

who took.4;harge In August, 19:27,
and" (e1T1afned for 13 months. On
Sept, 30, 1928, he resigned.

The Re... W C. Heidenrelct:l
succeeded him, coming to Wayne
on Dec 1, 1929. and staying for
Ihe 'nexf 11 'years, some of the
most dit1lcult years in the history PRESENT ORGANIZATIONS
of the cohgreg-atlon ser ... lng Ihe church Include Men's

The ministry ot Pastor Bible Study; Lutheran Chur
Heidenreich came 10 a close ad chwomen: Luther league;
15, 1939. and the Rev Gieschen Junior Luther League; Couples'
came on May 12. 1940 Club; Vacation Church School;

~ Sunday Church School; and
MINISTERS since then Include Catechetlcs.

lhe Rev H. M, Hendricksen Members of the church council
1194243J. the Re.... T J C are Gene Flefcher, Don, Hansen,'
Schuldt i J!944 48)·; the Re... , J H. Herb Hansen, Rodney HeftI,
M Shiery (1948·52), the Re , W Richard Johnson, LaVern Osten
G Volker (1953·56l. Ihe ~ " R dort, Alvin Reeg. Jewell Schock
E $hlrck. (1957·68); and the Re ... and Gerald Stalling
DonJver Peterson, presently Dorothy Wert Is church
p".stor of St. Paul's frea,:>urer. and financial

Highlights at St. Paul's Church secr~tary Is Thelma Moeller,
Include dedIcation of the new pipe a~sl~'ed by Mary Martlo'!:Ofl.
organ in '947 at a cost 01 SA.229; OffIce secretary Is Virginia

ON DEC. 16, 1915, the' c:on groundbr-eaklng ceremonies lor a Backstrom.'Church organists "are

gregat~on called the Rev, J. H ~ne;0~~~:C:o;~e~~~~~3io~9~~~~~~ ~:~~;n ~~~er:~~~ ~:::u~a~:~
~~;~~Ol~, 1~76, t:kd ~:~~~~ I~~ . c.hurch on Aug. ~, 1954; dedlca· senior choir director Is Charles.

eight years • ~~:rco~ b~tl'ldl~:u~~ M~~a;g:;;~~1 :~~n~~~~nH:: u~,=~r~:;~~~'
During this time ...arlou.s 1m And the obser ...ance ot St and churCh custodtan Is Nell Dol'

provements were made on the PauJ's 75th annl ...er,:>ary In 1956; Ing.
church property. Including. ce Ihe- 80th anniversary of the
men1 walk,:>, a 'fu"nace, and church in~ 1961; becoming a
f'tlodern plumbing for fhe par member at. the newly· formed
sonage, and an enlarged org~n Lutheran Church In America in

THE FIRST years s,aw a large" platform for the church. , . 1962; burning of the mortgage on
incr.ease in Ih,!! number of A Lyfher teague came Into-be the nEtW chur:Ch building on De!
members r' Ing about 'this time, and, In 1917 12, 1965; remodeling In 1975 to In·

By Oct. 7. 1900, the church \ presented a new organ to the can
council was able to order pews' gregatlon. ~

for the church. which cost $1$7.35,
and also undertook the purchase
at a parsonage. The property ad·
joining the churCh on the south
waS boughf.
. The deed was !.igned Nov. .11,
1900.

PASTOR Kunkelman reSigned
In the early parI 01 1896, and wa!i
'i>Ucceeded on April 1 by the Rev
W C ECkhart, who remained ell
aclly one year

When he lell the ,congregation
was wllt'lout a pastor lor two and
a hall years At the end of that
penod the congregation for !he
second ltme in ,ts history came
almost 10 the pOint of exline lion
There were onty s€'ven members

. left

The western secre1arie\ 01 the
mission bOard':> were called to
Wayne, tound a lew faithful ones
who were Willing fa carryon, and
promlsea them a new pastor

This pastor was the Re... C J
Ringer He took charge of ttie
work at Sf ·Paul's on Dec 1. 1899
and organized a churCh coundl .

PASTOR FETTEROLF resign·
ed on June B, 1974/and the Rev.
Coy L. Stager took charge on Oct
f9, 1924, .

Soon after he came a new base·
ment was completed at a cost ot
"';800:

THE FAMILY of the church's The gift, of a new church
orgllinlzer. the Rev. G. H. Schnur. bell was gi ...en In 192(bY Robert

offered to present the church an. Stambaugh. THe Ladles Aid
altar and a pulpit with ap· Society not only c,ontrlbuted

proprlafe furnishings, and a win· $1.500 toward the basement fund.
dpw in the shape of a cross above but also provided the money for a

. t~~~fa~ongre'gatlon' 'wa-s"'~i~~;i:,;:;~r~~.e~.. floor: _~~'_', .::'''_::':;' ,,:

quested ·to make the necesSfry' :" . ON MAR~H:,,201..' ,1921, PastorJ
a!ternatlons In the fronf of the ·St~gerres'.g~eda"d-wa~S'~cceed·'
church. ed by .fhe Rev. C. ~. F. K,.~eger

THE CHAPEL was completed
,n January. 1882

I j was used tor wor$hlp on Sun
daye" and dunng the week wa'> .
rented to the school board at $5 a
week tor school purposes

The congrega1ion adopted a
con,,>tltutlon on Jan 6.1881. and ,n
Febrvary a Sunday school was
orqanlled

BY, THE END 01 1883 the
chapel had become too srnall lor
the need'!. at the conQreQatlon
Work began on a building 31 x 54
teet, wllh tower and small room
A new site had been secured on
the !>oulheast corner of Fifth and
Pearl Sis the prese'(lt location 01
tl:le church

I ne budding ereClea aT the
time was the house of worship un
td 1955 Total cost was S2,300

REV. SCHNUR resigned on
Aug, 2, 1885, and more than half a
.,ear passed before a succe,:>,:>or
was found in the Rev M I:!.
Melick

In 1887. the ladies of the' can
gregaUon presented a new E sley
Chapel organ to the church

On Feb. 2, 1999, a memberstllp
of 58 was reported. The popula
tlon of Wayne was 1,000.'·

At the beginning of 1892, the
reported l1'lem~r~fllpof the con
gregation was 53. TimeS were dlf
f!cult, 'and despite the earnest
labors of Pastor Melick. the
church membership was
decreasing.

Nevertheless the work went on.
and the spirit of the con.gre9ation
Is reflected in the. fact that the

diurct'! was given a (CatM paln-t,
gabte 'brack~!s were Pllt, up ,and

::~tb~~:=1~~e~:u~:~I~Pllt In the

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH, 421 Pearl 51.

The pastor loaned the con
gregation $200 for Ihls purpose
and then set oul on the first of
lour collecting tour,; to raise
money lor the chapel

Three lots were purchased on
In... >;.0,.,lhe<tsl ,orner 01 Fourth
dnd Logan SIs and the budding
Wi'!"> begun

MONDAY, SEP1'.EMBER 2'"
$enior.·CUlzens Cenf.er bingo, l:30,:p,m. ,
senior._:, . Citizens Center m~t~l) b~Sln~s J!.,,'Mtl,~ and efec·

tlC~n·,of officers. 2:30p.m." ~ .
Worl~" War I Barral;ks: '.~nd' Auxll,lary ~nq-uet~ yet's. ClUb,

5:30 p.m. ~:~' . ". , . , /, :'1 .::',
Three M's f:lome ExtenslonCfub, 'Mr$. Gordon:Mag,qanz; 1:30

p.m: TUESDAY,Sm~~.ER22 .•. '. ,'-
Senl« Citizens Center---bc>Wting;.~.~La~;:) p.~.

-~"Vllla'W_T~._IY-,,!oolitig211~" .
JE Club, Julia: Haas~ ~ p.m. • ' ..'.'" :", .':
V1ayne-Counfy Historical SocIety, muselJ~,':,1~~:.p.m.

IN THE FALL 01 188 1 ''f'l''e liltle
group Wd"> ready 10 orgdfHle a
congregation

The- organ.rrallanal rne-etlng
was held at lhe LaPorte (our
ihouseon5epl 1~ 1&111 Tneloca
tlon at the churCh how('v"f wa"
to be at Wayne

Therelore, 51 Pdul s became
:~evJtrys~E:r angregll! Ion' orqanll"E'd

Members of St Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne have
collected many fond memories
down through ffie--years -

One parishioner recalls ~hen

construction of the Ilrst church
basement was done with
volunteer labor.

"Farmers brought in wagons
and horses and hauled the dirt out
to 'the fairgrounds They kept
their horses out there all sum
mer'

Another remembers when the
church had a pump organ and
youngsters sat behind a screen 10
pump it

Sometimes they would tall
asleep during the sermon and
would have to be awakened
betore ihe organ could be
played'

ON OCT. S. 1881, Ihe congrega,
tlon joined the EvangeliMI
LutherM Synod of Nebraska.

Rev. Schnur bought a quarter
section of land one mile south of
the Wayne depot. He moved into
his new home witb his family in
the fall at 1881, and was the first
resident pastor of any denomina·
tlon in W~yne.

Since there was no suitable
plac~ for wor;;,~lp;It was de~ided

h1 build an' 18 x 26 1.oot chapel

THERE WILL be many mon'
sentences beginning ...,lIh I

remember when" and I II never
forget.' when St Paul s
Lutheran Church cpl"t)r~les ils
lOOth anniversary ne" ""ef'ko;-nd

Festlv!tles wtll qP' undE" Wi'!y
with ",banquet Fr'dili t'"pn,ng In
the Wreyne city ~ud"orlL!m

On Sunday Ihere ",.I' bp il mor
nlng commun,oro >"r.,re (on
dueled by Dr D"nn \ Anderson
Bishop at !h" N ... br,l~k.-l Synod
Luth€'ritn (hi' n 'r Arneflca
and i'!n i1tl"r"'."" program and
fellow';.hlp >'O,J' .~,tI, Ihe culllnQ
of a (pnle""',ll rd""

Lutherilr> (hur(hwomen al<;o
havE' pl~n'lf'd .1 \pp<.I.-l1 meellng
markJnq 'ht· Celltpnnlal on
Wedne<'d,'lf Sept ]] lind Invlle
i111 WOf""'" of Hw "ur(h 10 ill

lend T'" ",petlng l)pqlns i'!t 1
p ,n

THE STORY 01 ')1 Paul',>
E' .~nQpll( ill L vlheran (hurch
bf'q"'~ ",lP yellr '880, twelve
Yf"<H~ ,ltl,'r the flf<,l homestead In
Wilyn" C aunty and 11 yPilr,,> alter
1he I,,~' furrow h'ld bE"f"r1 drawl1

over '"'' land
The concern tor ,,>pirl1ual

..... eltarp 01 Ihp <'(i'!!I",rf"d and un
churched "eHtpr,; in Wilyne loun
1'1' lE;'d lhe Rf"V G H ')chnur <;r to
",~" Loqi'!n V.-liley on lhe ,>prong at
1880

On Aprol 'l 1880, he preachl:"d
the I',r~' Lvtheran ~l:'rrnOr1 .n lh(>

.county ;~l L,~Porle He (i!mt"

again Of' May 17 and ~er",cE'S

were hpld a1 Interval<; lor rl y(',)r
and ,.j. ha I 1 al K-I u"vcr
o,(hOolhouse Slr,ng,,, 0, rlnd

"Klue"pr ~ reslden((", dnd a1

L <tPortp

PASTOR SCHNUR wa'!. called
as r.)astor

Because the members were
poor and could offer only SIOO
towards the pastors Suppor1.
they" appealed to the General

.Synod .of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In the United
States dnd were granted S300 tor
the first year, with ,continued sup
port for many more years

It was largely through these
missionary efforts ofthe General
Synod that St Paul's waS able to
maintain itself tbrough the first
28 years 01 tts hIstory

The nation's top amateur beef cooks will convene in Sioux
Falls, S. D. Sept. 23 25 for the eighth annual National Beef
Cook·Off

'Wlnners from 47 sta.tes are expected to participate in thiS
year's contest The event, which Is expected to draw spec
tators from all aves: the UpPer Midwest, will be held at the
Siov. Falls Ramada Inn-'. ~

One of the unique rules employed by the Beef Cook·Off is
that contestants may enter only redpes that utilize lesser
priced cuts of beef ~ beef chuck, round, rump, fresh brisket
or ground beef.

"Cooking competltion.beglns at 7 a.m. on Thursday. Sept, 24
in the Washing.~on Banquet Room at the Ramada Inn. All
beef dishes are· iudged according to taste, appearance,
originality and ease of preparation.

All couples who took p,.epared Childbirth (LaMaze I

classes in northeast Nebraska are invited to attend a tamlly
potluck picnic starting at 5'30 p m Sunday, Sepf 27

The get-together will be held at the Felber Park shelter
house In Hartington

A special welcome also IS Issued to all La Leche League
(LLL) families in the area La Leche League IS celebrallng
Its 25th anniversary

The "veteran" parents tram both groups also InVite all e"
peetlng couples to come and see the displays and get ac
quat",ted

Families attending are asked fa bflng theIr own table ser
vice For more information call 254 n08

Auf geht's rum Stammtlsch l

Persons Interested In brushing up on theIr G,erman or
wl1uld like, to listen to Germ"rl COrlv€,rsalion dl"e ~nvl!ed 10

meef every Friday at 4 p m at the Black Knight. according
to lnga Atkins, German instructor at Wayne High School

The Wayne chapter of the American Association at Univer
slty Women (AAUWl met-Sept. 10 for a 6:30 p.m, dinner
meeting In the Walnut Room at Wayne State College.

The business meeting Included discussion of this year's
AAUW House Tour, scheduled Sunday, Oct. 4, .The pU,blic is

'Invitee( to tour the homes of Jack Manske, Gordon Baret
Larry Mitchell and Mark Wiltse.

The meeting also Included the film '''Actlon of Equity,"
wlfh,a,4.scusslon lollowlng.

Ol~:,:~:'~e:~,gwi~~::~~~~~::~~3~aln\!tRoom.
. ~' .

Members of the Helping Hand Club of Hoskins hosted a
shower ~pt. 131n the WI/llam Wendt home for Mr. and Mrs
Robert Marshall of Norfolk, who were recently married

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walters and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Marshall and family, all or Norfolk.

Cards furnished the evening's entertainment, with prizes
going to Bill Wendt and Mrs. Carl Walters, high, Bob Mar
shall and Mrs. Irene Strate, low, and Gus Perske and Mrs
H,arry Sch'toVede~ tr~~I_~l"!g

The new tormat for the 4-H home econOmics judging con
test offered each contestant three chances to win Sept 7 at
the 1981 Nebraska State Fair

Receiving a purple ribbon from this area was Karen San
dahl of Wakefield

Blue ribbon winners from the area were Shelley Emry.
Wayne; Karen Sandahl. Wakefield. and Monica Hanson
Concord. .

--A~9aTer was hostess to T and'C ChJb Sept. 10. Winning
hlg,., scores. were Joy Blecke and Marjorie a.ennett.

Hex-f meeting will be'OcLe at 2 p.m. in the home of Joy
Blecke.

Exhibit entries In 4-H home envIronment competition were
Up this year at the 1981 Nebraska State Fair

Area 4·H'ers receiving purple and blue ribbon picKings ,n
etude:

Purple - Anne Sorensen, '!'layne, Handmade Rug Debl
Meyer... Wakefield, Handmade Rug. Deb! Meyer. Wakefield
Room Accessories With Fiber Structure; Karen Sandahl
Wakefield. Room Accessories With Embellished Surlace
Mitch Petit Allen, Room Accessories·Carving or Shaping
Missy Jensen, Winside. Furnishings on a Shoe Stflng low
Cost Article

Blue - Rufh Loberg, Carroll. Fiber Objects; Leann Janke
Carroll. Table Centerpiece, LOfl Schrant, Winside, Floor
Plan; Judy Bauermeister, Wayne, Room Accessories With
Embellished Surface, CynthlB Walde. Winside. Room Ac
cessories With Embellished Surtace. Sara Adkln,,>, Laurel
Other Room Accessories, Lori Schranf, WinSide. Other
Room AccessorIes

N~ Honored

National.Beef Cook·Off

A Baler.ClubHo.t~...

Hou., TOur Discu••ed

Brushing Up German?

State Home Ee Judging Winners

ElthtAn'ndLaPori,

Parenting Reunion Slated

Home Environment Winners



Waitress was Betsy Ginger of
Madison; Wis.

WALSH - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Walsh, Hubbard, a son, Justin
Michael, 8 Ibs., 7 oZ.;JSept. 14,
51. Luke's Medical Center,
Sioux City. Mrs. Walsh Is the
former linda Hall of Carroll.
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Russell Hall, Carroll,
and Mr. and Mrs. William
Walsh, Hubbard. Great grand
mother is Mrs. Anna Hansen,
Carrot I. Justin loins a Sister.
Michelle, 4, and a brother.
Joey, 3. '

THE BRIDE, a 1978 graduate
of Ashland-Greenwood High l

School, plans to graduate In.May
1982 from the University of
Nebr,aska.Llncoln, . "i'. .'..

The bridegroom, a' 1'978;,.. '
graduate of laurel High·.S.chool, '"
plans to graduate _.frpm the
Unlv~rslfy ot Nebraska-lincoln
In December 1982.

The newlyweds are at home at
1400 'N. '37tl:i, lincoln;"' NeJ;>., 68503.

Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs
Gene Schmeichel, O'Neill.
Great grandparents are Mr,:;
Sophie Barner, Wayne, and
Glenn Schmeichel,
Johnstown.

Mrs Mary Laase, Wakefleld..
SCHMEICHEL - Mr and Mrs.

James Schmeichel. Fremont,
a son, Cory James. 7 Ibs., 3 oz.,
Sept. 17 Grandparen1s are
Mr and Mrs. Cliff Baker,

A R EeE PTION tor HiS guests
was held at the church following
the ceremony Guests were
regl'i.lere-J by Allison Myer of L1n·
coIn, and gifts were arranged by
Karen Hurlbut 01 Omah~ and
Allen George of Dixon

j~nlee 0111 and Theresa Reim,
both ot A'!>hland. cut and 'i.erved
the cake Kelcy Nickerson 01 Lin
coln poured. and Belh Cordell of
Lincoln served punch

George selected a green floor
length fashion

BARGHOLI - Duane and Deb
ble Bargholz. Wayne, a
daughter, Darei Lee, 6 Ibs ..
71fJ O:t., Sept. 15, Providence
Medical Center Darei loins a
sister, Dawn Marie. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lienemann, Randolph, and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmet- Bargholz.
Wakefield. Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lienemann and Mr. and Mrs
Henry lee, Randolph, Mr'i.
Frank Bargholz, Wayne, and

veryone Is Invite
This Thursday, Sept. 24

School Is 7:00 p.m:.9:00 p.m.
At T&C Electronics
214 Main, Wayne

QUASAR MICROWAVE OVEN

WUH INSTA-MATIC'"

COOKING

, AND

HUMIDITY SENSORCONTROL

THE BRIDE'S honor attendanl
wore a yellow hat and a yellow
tloral print Irock In Iloor length
deSigned wlfh 10Rg, sheer
sleeves

The men In the wedding party
were attired in brown tuxedoes

Mrs Hurlbut chose a peach
Iloor length dress, and Mrs.

GlVI:N IN marriage by her
father. the bride appeared In a
white dacron and organza floor
length gown designed with a
jewel neckline and long. narrow
sheer sleeves adorned with
venice lace. Venice appliques
enhanced the schUfIl inset at the
necklIne and basque bodice. Her
sklr,t. which descended from an
empire waistline, was edged In
matchIng lace and draped to a
full chapel train

A bridal lace overlay picture
hat encrested with handcllpped
appliques, seed pearls and bridal
Illusion completed her ensemble
She carried yellow roses and
yellow and white daisies

I new arrivals

HONOR attendants were Bar
bara James Keifer of Eau Claire,
Wls, and James Lamb of Uncoln.

Candles were lighted by Allee
George and Carolyn George, both
of Dixon. and gue'!>t'i. were
ushered to their seats by Lyle
George of Wayne. Richard
Hurlbut of Omaha, Doug Glum of
lincoln and Roger Stage of
Waterloo, Iowa.

Ken! Warneke and Chris
Wineman ,sang "Annie's Song"
and "Wedding Song" They were
accompanied by Terl Weber -a1

- the !lute and Retha Smith,
organIst. All are of Lincoln,

I

. Ren~e Kay H'url~ytbec.amB the
bride of Vern Harold George In
10:30 a.m. rites' Sept. 5 at thE!'
First Chrlstlan""Church of
Ashland.

The Rev. Phillip Hayes of
Ashland officlated at the double
ring ceremony. Decorations In
cluded yellow and white bows,
yellow rdses, and yellow and
white daisies,

The brlde._ls the daughter of
Clarence and Darlene Hurlbut of
Ashland, and the bridegroom is
the son of Harold and Mar Ie
George of DIxon.

1[
//1;

THE ART eART began making
lis rounds on Fnday

receiVing of pleasure is ii need
and an ecstasy'

Volunteer'!>. who will man the
carl each Tuesday and Friday,
Include Mary Bower, Joann
Kubik, Nancy Fleck, Marsha
FoOte. Kaky Ley, AnnaMae
Wesse!. Kalhy Struve, Joyc.e
Reeg, Kay Swercze.k and Joan!
Burst

Substitule'i. are Jessie Barr,
Linda Carr. Sandy Elliott, Karen
Jones, Becky Keidel, Claudia
Koeber, Donna Liska, Jane
March, Ma",e Middendorf. Joyce
Niemann, Charlene Rasmussen,
Lois Shulthles and Kathy Wiser

Other person'i. In'erested In
wOI'klng "'~ <'I volunt~r are asked
10 contact Mrs E 111011

M¥<:I Thomas, hospital ad
mlf1lstrator. said the art cart pro
I~( I Inspired by Mrs. Ley helped
10 'mdke the best befter"

, f

speaking of: le,-

15'.157%

She was an espec lilily un,qut'

person She was able to rTlill<f' ~l(>r

Ideas reality

hlmsel!, where few option., eXl!lot
In the roullne of the day

MRS. ELLIOTT e!>peually
thanked members at the Ley
family attending Tue<,ddY'~

meeling along with Ole

volunteers and those who gave
donations or print'!>

DaVid Ley spoke on beh<'ll! o!
the Ley tamlly and e~pressf'd

Ihanks !o all those Involved wilh

mclklng Dorothy's Ided d rf"lilly

Dorothy <, feelings. abou! th~

prOlet! were no' all tor the drt

Sdld DilVid, but more lor Ih" pol
!It.>"l<;

ALSO SPEAKING in memory
01 Dorothy Ley was Sisler
Cecelilia at Providence Medical
Center

"You give but lillIe vyhen you
glveposse!>slons,"saldSi'!>ter 'It
I" when yOu give 01 youf!>eil Ihel!
you g.lve a 101. The giving ilnd

Currellt ilote

Fir,5tSavi..gsCD.
70J Main Street Wayne. Nil .fih'one ns·ISIO

ttoun: Woekcfoys9.' -,,5atunl'J'.9.:1'~~
.A.,.,.H!ti.....~c..~6ry~-.f:~~'itjI,~th:*.~.~,t•.of....I"II

ridars of -Providence last Friday. Twice each week, volunteers will
take the cart with a variety of prints into the patients' rooms where
they can select a prin' to hang on their wall

89 DAY VARIABLE
RATE CERTIFICATE '

The Wayne Her~td, Mondav. September '21, 1981

1
1

4.50%
tt' . \ ' .

lhl. I. a new certificate which allow. you to Ini/eat as little a.

$l,~OO,for only 89 day. and rec~lve a very hlghillter..t rate.

MONEY
MARKET

26 Week Certlflcat.. ~ $10,000 Minimum

State regulation. prohibit compounding of Money Market Certlficat..

dltlondl lunds are needed to pro
Vide enough prints tor all of the
hospital rooms

ContrIbutIons of $25 prOVide fOl
an attracflve art print and lis
framing, and entities a person to
become a patron of the Art Carl

Contrlbuflons may be '!>ent 10
Ginny Ofte, Art Cart Treasurer
515 W Second St , Wayne. Neb

Persons who have prints they
would like to donate are asked to
contact Jessle Barr

HIGHEST ,INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

SPEAKING AT the dedication
Tuesday,' Mrs Eilioft fold the
group of Mr'i. Ley's thoug/ltsyn
the project I

"Dorothy fell the project was
much more than exchanging a
picture on the wat! to give a new
vle~

'I f was one of the ways the
hospItal !>dId. 'You are an impor
tant human being, lind your feel
Ings are Important to·us. We want
to add p"asure to your day "

Mr'!> Ley also felt the project
provided Jhe patient an .opppr
tunlty to make a choice for

Iy
Those managing the car! VISit

wllh pallen!s and inquire II they
would lIke to trade the picture on
Ihe,r ho'!>pltal room wall lor a new
prln!

The palien! can '!>elect from Ihe
V<'ITiOUS print'!> on the cart such
a'!> land'!>capes. farm scenes
scene!> from Ihe pas!, Hower sllil
liles, children, humorous -pic
lures by arll,>ls such as Norman
Rockwell, as well a'!> pictures by
the old masler'!>

THE PRINTS were !>elected by
a committee comprised 01 Ted
Blenderman Peelrl Han!loon.
Sisler Cecilia Pol' Chuck
Carhart and Jes'J,le Barr

Carolyn \takoc matted and
spra',ed the prints, "rid 'rdrnin9
was done by Bill Wilson

Olhe'r persons In5trumental In
reallli'1g the project were O'!>car
Thun, who de'!>igned and can
!>trucled the cart, Ginny Otle.
Iinancial chairman: Gary Van
Meter. who donated the plaque on
the cart honoring Mrs Ley. Ann
O'Donnell, publfcUy chairman;
and hospital board member
Becky Keidel

SANDY ELLIOTT, who spoke
at Tuesday morning's dedlcatlon,
said the art catt has received ex
cellent support from the com
munlty

To date, resIdents of the com
munlty have donated enough
money to purchase 29 print!>. Two
other prints were donated by
local citizens

Mrs.. Elliott pointed out that ad

Think

FALL

Joanie Is busy designing fall wreaths. See them on

display0'i:::~Jder'YOursl~ I.'
r- .~
J I au t . ".Uncolnlt.
Nfl_ ,. . WayM

lie W:::~.:'~~~I. .Ph~ 171.

• Vases· Bowls. Ginger Jars· Pitchers
and Basins· New Silk Flowers • Sea loam
Green is our new lall colorl

If you haven't been to Joanle's lately, you've missed
seeing all her new fall glftware and flora Is - and more
Is coming in all fhe tlmel

SANDY ELLIOTT DEDICATES A NEW ART CART al Providence
Medical Center to Ooroftlv Ley in the hospital's Chapin room. The art
cart, pictured in background, began making ih way through the cor-

In Memory of Dorothy ley

Art Cart Begins to Make Way
Through Providence Corridors

THE ART carl, manned by
volunteers, began making Its way
through the corridors ot Pro
vidence on FrIday

Pallents are given the oppor
tunlty to Select prints twIce week

A III/Ing and loving
memorial to Dorothy ley was
presented Tuesday morning 011
Providence Medical Center

About 15 person,:; gathered In

the hospllal'':; Chapin room 10
dedlcdle a new art car! 10 Mrs
Ley, who was instrumental In br

In91ng fhe prolect 10 Wayne'~

hospital
Beton?' her dealh la~1 January

Mr~ Ley In!>p!red Ihe art Cllr!
project a~ anolher way tor Ihe
community hospllal to provide

excellent IndiVidual care" to pd
Ilents

THE PROJECT i~ modeled
aller a service provided al
Methodl!>t Hospital in Rochester
Mlnn where Mr .... Ley WiJ'!> a pd
tlent

RealiZing Ihe po~'!>ibiJify 01 pro
vldlng a '!>lmilar !>erviee al Pro
vidence. Mrs, Ley presented her
Idea la!>t January to Providence
Medical Center Board. of Direc
lor'!>, who unanimously approved
the Idea

"The concept Is 10 provide
psychological support through
arl by bringing beauty and joy In
to the live!> 01 tho!>e who are III in
the hospllal." said Mr'!>. Ley
belare her death

, A plaque mounted on the.sldeof
the arl cart reads "In LOlo'tng
Memory of Dorothy Ley, 1981 '



dage and first downs might think that the
game was close. But. six Bancroft turnovers

..and some long gainers broke the game open
lor Winside

.wakefield 0 7 D 6-12
Ponca D 6 • 0- •

W.ke. .......
First downs • "Rushes-yards 43-152 6$-200
Passes 2-5'1 2-7-3
Passing yards 19 n
Return yards SO 54
Total yards 221 2t6
Penalties "... 2-1'
Punts 4-35 1-34
Fumbles-lost ... J.3

L
o
•1
1
I.

W L
Wakefield (3·0) I •Homer (3-0) 1 •Ponca (2·1) I 1
Emerson (1·2) • 1
laurel (0"3) • 1

Central Division
W L

Coleridge (3·0J 2 0
Newcastle (1·2) 1 0
Allen (0.-3) 0 O.
Waltlllll\O-21 0 1
Bancroft '(0-3) 0 I

.west Division

After losIng Its first two games to a pair at
laugh opponents. Winside found the going
much easler' as the Wildcats demolished
Bancroft 4?'6, Friday night.
Winsjd~s flrsf Jwo opponents, Wakefield

lind Osmond are undefeated after three
game:S and may very well both be ranked In
this week's tootball railing!; The Cats fell 7--0
fa Osmond and 1"·0 to Wakefield.

Anyone who skims the charts for tolal yar

WAKEFIELD SCORED the game's first
touchdown In the second quarter, Jerry
Roberts plunged over the goal-line on a
fourth down situallon for the score. Rod Nhe
on added the polnt·alter for a 7·0 lead

Ponca came right back with a touchdown
In the same period as Paul Calvert scored on
a lour·yard plunge, However, the host feam
missed Ihe PAT attempt and tralled 7·6.

Then, In the fourth quarter, Wakefield ad·
tied to its advantage when Jerry Roberts
broke loose, outran Ponca's defensive
players, and scrambled 70 yards on a draw
play lor the Trolans' second TO. The PAT
lalled.

Waketleld took advantage of three In·
terceptlons and three tumble recoveries to
riddle Ponca·s offense

"OEFENSE WON the game tor us. We.
stopped, them twice Inside Our 15. It helps to ..
have a'Uttle speed:' Wakefleld coach Den
nls Wilbur said following the game ·'Things
fell into place at the right time."

W
Osmond 13-01 2

- •.wausa 12'01 I
Winside (HI 0
Wynot (H) 0

Htrtlliglon _10.31 °
,- "'West;i:tusker Conference

-- . W

1
o
o
o

THE. TROJANS were ~utyardec:llnan ex·
tremely cJose battle, It was defense which
finally prevailed as Wakefield held Ponca
on downs Inside the Trolan 10-yard line dur
Ing the final mInute of play

Ponca, trailing 13-6 late In the game,
threatened to score as an interference call
gave the home team a first down and 10 THE TROJAN WIN SpOiled, PDnca',
situation at Wakefield's IS· yard line during homecoming. Roberts r'ushed for 11' yardl
fhe last 60 seconds. The Trojan defense sflt In 17 carrlesl Mike Clay and Stan' each
fened and held on downs and the Wakefield completed one pass and Vaughn Nixon and
offense ran out Ihe clock tor a big wIn. ~-.. , Clay were on the receiving end.

The Indians had another opportunity to Defensively, 'Echlenkamp"racked up 14
score their second TO midway through the ' tackles, Doug Verplank had 11. Vaughn Nix·

"fourth quarter but swIft Rod NIxon put an on had 7, Rod Nixon had ~. TUllber'g hed 6
end to a 55-yard run by catching up with the and Starzl had 4.
Ponca running back and pulling hIm down "We had some good refs and we did a good
from behind. . lob. Ponca has a heck of til team. They ~re II,

fine, fine ball club. They ar'e quick and small'
and really hit_ Their coach did a good lob of
getting them ready to play us:' said Wilbur.

Although the Trojans sustained only
"bumps and bruises" In the game. they will
stili be wlthoul the services of fullback
Wayne Guy who was Inlur'ed two weeks aga.
He may undergo surgery on his knee.

Wakefield Is scheduled 10 host Hartington
on Friday. The Trolans are 3·0 for the year
and '·0 In league play. Homer also standl3-G
and T·O In the East Division,

Cats Score Easy
Win overBancroft

,'\
-,"-.:.--..::-;...- ",-:!:', . - ',. -,~. \

The lewf$ andc:tark '~,.It D'v'sfOf1,:ch.am- ~:','jlr.i:~t.tbe
plonshlp andosta'" p"VO/f~fia,ea'''''' Trolans I"",blter .1llr..··lh....;\,I,i
way off- yet but the Wakt!ll.f.d Trdlanl tOc* a recovered ,II three O".,~lr: fUrriJ)I"~:,,,

- ~~Pd~~I'S~:~~~~r~:':1:~~I~Y'by .f(lrnm.· was n~t so, 'ortuna~'", :A1f th~,',~. ~ ;1,"'
The two teams wete ~season "avorltes =:~~f~rd~,~.les enditf;l u,~: I": ~. M~ ~

In the East D~vfslonof t~ Lewis and Cla;k., Roger', eGh~nkam~, R~ .Nlxon and MIke
-,~-Gonference--8nd--:Jmpres5Iye--.'-Yfctorles--by--------;--MClJler--~~~"fFoIan--fu"'bJes-.·_

~:~~r:a{~t/~:-~:Mlff~~5 did n01lJ!!!9!Q~ ~:::r~n=~GiW~e:~~~~~~,:;
Wakefield movt!Ci a sfep closer fa earning otheF-.fumbl.e.

a spot In the state rank.fngs and also col~ Wakefield was Inter~fftd Gnat but the
lected some valuable po~nts In the district Trolan defense mote than made up fOr that_
standings by knOCking off fhe IncUan,. one mistake by picking off three Ponca

passes.
Echtenkamp had one Inter~lPtlon 'ar Ii

return of 21 yardS to set up Wakeflelcr, flnt
TO. Jeff Coble had another which poulbly
saved a touchdown and Mark Stanl In
tercepted another pass tei put an end to a
Ponca drive. - -

6-20
0-14
Ran,

•
"49-225

2+0
3.

263
'-76

10.31.2

"'-3

o "o 6
Way..

6
42-187

2-8-0
18

20'
7-7S

7-36.3
51...

Randolph
Wayne

rllhf;"r 110,1'''' Randolph r\Jnnr~ nefled only
lour ydrO'

Lead,ng 'itc", ler~ tor Wayne were Koenig
..",fh J '>o.los and 9 asslsls, Brink wilh 7 solos
and ol d~'>ISts.. MMk KubIk wllh 1 '>010 and 10
A'>SISts, Schwarlz wl1h t '!.olo and 9 assists,
Dailas Hansen wlfh '] solos and 7 assists,
I,m HeIer wHI1 3 solos and S assis's, Janke
.-vith I solo and S a<,slsl<, and Mark
Bofenkamp with 6 a",slsfs

1 m ('Iernally opltm,~t,r I sill! think we
"d.~ ,lne1c.ellent rhancl;' 01 wlrnJng the con
lerl'''' P Ehrhi'lrdt ,'>a,d 'We have an ex
,('IIl2'llt group ot ",Id~ ,lnd wp're wor",ln9 10

Iopep !he" tlf.'ads up We II be ready lor
N'';r\cr

'v'.f"y"" ""a" (,J/';r ~tupped behind the line
once compared to II tackles tor losses
dgiHn,;! Randolph The Blue Devils will open
We's! Husker ConlNence play Friday when
they hosl Wl'ioner lor hamecoITjlng

The Blue Devils a!;e scheduled to host
We~! Hus-"~r 10':' Wi5n~r PdIJI'r Friday In
Wayne's homecomIng game

First downs
Rt,lshes-yards
Passes
~a~ij:nIi"ViH'd"s
Total yards
Penalties
Punts
Offensive plays

. F~mbles-Iost

Homer to only 158 total yards bvt had 'roU'
bte g.ettlng their offense untracked.

L-oofe put everyone In the game and said
he was disa.ppornled wiTh the. Hn~ors .. I!lII"IP
Impressed ,With his younger players,

DEFI;NSIVE LEADE:RS ware Jeft (;I\8$l1
wit-I) 8 un8!S~I$ted tackles ~~ ,1;,:,,'5Sis.ts;,.~'
Leonard wOod,with 5 lJ"assls1ed 1.a,c~es a~d
2 a••lsls. Jody-Meh!e'handled AII.",s pun·
t1ng,dutle:s and had purit~ of34,andM'Y.~d.s,",..

Allen r.~Jved bad news· on Thurlday . " '.:." 'J>'

... ' wh~n, _ltJl-Co,,~Qr~~.c~ .i:ent,er~ D'l1n,S S1!1It~ ,',:: ;":,,,: ';:,'::~\" ,,:"ftldY, _.,vJtI
prokeifils:arm 'n:practicEV'" ." '. 1,.ando'p,h 20, W~y~,l".(O;r.),

tile.kl\8du!e doesn'.IOe' anY ellsler I~r Emar~"Hubblirdi3l, .w"'Polnt~"
the"agIOl,Thl.F,ld.,y.:'I!ey,lrt.vet.lIiP""'--} 1._·' . ,"')
,ca.fo cballqtJ fh.::tof,igti' .""'8nl;".:;": h,.~~,<\I~",_:j, '" ,H

~~~I=r6.i· :'~.:t!~j·; ..PI

P..... ..,.. ':..,., 1-1.0 ,
P••lli1ity...... ...• 0' ...~>

. Tot•• t~~~"~C-.._.~ .·15 '0

,,....

McCRIGHT CARRIED Ihe ball 14 lIme',
tor 94 yards, Janke had 16 carne!> fo'- '>ol

yards and Frevert had 9 lor 33 yards Rdr:
dolph's Green linishlo.'d 'he game ..,,111'1 \7 car
rieS for 221 yards, mas! on long gaIners Th,:

took a handoll at hi,> own n Ydrd line dn<:l
broke frel' down the "';,,<,j ~ld('llne'

H,' aPPhlred to hf: 0n hl~ "'Ay to "
touchdown tJUt 10<,t hi', tJilldnl e and .,leppL·C .
Ol,1 01 bOL-'nds .... h,l, ',;:.>Ioe,ng ,lIang rI"

~,df'lln(' ''''dr the Wi""'''' 10 y<vd I,ne

WAYNE'S FIRST ,>(ore CMT"!: l<l!t· ,'"
I r',' IVIII Jetl Ml('1ght bra",:,
I-<,;nclolph dl?lens,y!: line, bro!<.('
down the ed'ot 'olclellne anll ramulf-d .!J

lor a 10ll("hdO'l,n Hf' .jddeU
(orlv(.,.,....,;'lor' lor d" >< (, "dd t. '~

II". hdlf
Ine Bluy l)j>v,l~ tJi,· .... O",-· ttl>,',.,

,Ill:' In lilt: !>('UlnO qUdrll-'
rTlade a tumble n."COyt'r, r' k,l!

dolph territory and the hosts m'.J-I"cl

the 16 y<'trd line With MarkHurnrT1l:·1 I'd'

to McCrIght and AI L1r'Jdsay
On third down and 10. a ]8 yard I,,",[j '.l'J

atfempt by Fre-:-ert was blocked .... dr
second~ remaining

KeVIn Kmm:g,· Er:~ 8r:h!< ,l.'":d
Schwartl led Wayne's deten!oe 10 " ~'rO"G

performanc.~ through much 01 lhl' <".( 0' ,(1

hall. The Cardinals were lorced '0 pu·"
from,c;Ieep In their own !erritory "",!h 1'.J~1

more fhan two minutes lett ,n lhe gamE- C1nd
the Devi Is look over al the Randolph ]8

Frever1 scored Wayne's final TO 'oeveral
plays later. "

Lapse in First Quarter

Leads to -EC!sles Defeat

play after throwing a block.

ON FIRST DOWN, the DeVil!> were held
for no gain SecDnd down re~ulled in a gain
01 Jive and another yard was gained on third
down

FaCing a lourth and goal situation from
the four, W.ayne elected to aftemp} a 20"yard
fieid goal The scoring attempf f,!iled when
the snap was _ bobble.d ilnd Ral'ldolph's
defense penetrated fo oown the ball

Randolph made fhc most of its opportuni
Iy from 10 yards oul Green swepl the rlghl
<;.:de tor a gain of seven on the llrs! play and
a quarterback sneak moved the ball to
Within three Inches 01 fhe goal·llne on se
cond down- The next play gave the viSitors
the 2014 triumph as anofher quarterback
<;nt:'ak moved the bal! across the line

Wayne's defense broke down only once i.n
the first half and no harm was done in fhe
process On the final play of the half, Green

',I" nnr.\ ',>1' lJ" ' "w ( dId 'oha",e peuple up
... h('~ 'h(·y ,"rt-d lhe bal us' acros<,

, "Id ," We" ",. ',", ,jory
n r-no."C In" lJa:1 dow,", '0 Wayne's 3B

d' ,-< R,"ldolp!'", ~ pd'S "'C) ga':Tlte' too"' over at ,
",' ~,,),n' VIi,tt' 'oecond~ remaining,

.'·r Dav'" Kort" oulrdn hiS one
dt>f,"ldp, grabbed .-1 h,dtb,hk pass tram
O<lrr" L,')u(·rq a.nd "a' led Into the end lont>
,)nlOU, r,Pd tor the touchdown

Ih"yrw 1dn'o CI ,>,gh of reflef a'> the

PO" ' ilt',., .. " I<. .., elp to tht> left

F'lrh",'d' ~,l,d "-"1' RandOlph s ti"":}

'ldo.'.'" p..-l',c. ~~f·mt"d '0 dt tlJally b(- O\l"f

'hrn .... n 81,1 ' "d<' caug'" lor a)8 yard TO
,,"nrTwr'!'Jrr1 rhanoed and we ¢Idn I

'f:'a~1 ... f·11 enough, sa,d EhW:"..tt~....

Randolpr carried r1s momentum Into thp
o',,-erlime penOO·-- and shoc",ed the Blue
Devils Wayne 'won the tos'S and took ftrsl
possesslol1 at the 1.0·yard line •

Bidfor First Win

WAYNE'S JEFF McCRIGHT (35) breaks free lor some yardage as
several Randolph defenders pursue on the play Eric Bnnk (71 ) follows the

THE 'CARDINALS ~URPRIS£D no one
whpn they' tried an ons~de kick with 5d

'We had ever,
game," WaY'lP I'd' r' Lonnl(' <',J'\1

We told Ihp I<,ri' l,P h<ld COnf,dl'n, p ,r' thPn
but unforllJn,ltr'l Green ran )6 iMd', lor"
touchdown We h<ld control of HlP on'>ldp
kick and let ,t go

The world '>E'pn-l ...d to 1,,11 apart tor Way,..,>'

player~ cOClche" and tans durIng Ihe Ill"'"
mInute 01 Friday 5 iootball game with Rnr
dolph

Persons ,n Ihe slanas, on the sidelones and

on Ihe I,eld saw a 1<1 pOint lead disappea' ,n

it matter- alonE:' minute and Randolph used"
rnlraculous finish to escape wdh <l ]0 ,~

overtime victory
It was Wayne's second over',mf' '0<;', "',,,

season and leff.everyone w,th C1n emply tee,
Ing The Blue Devils con"ulled lhp q"mf- '0'
47 of fhe dB minutp<; of ro:-qu,atlon pl,lY

Devi Is'

, '':''~<!'''' "
T~e 'Wayne' Herald, Mo~a~:;::sePtembe~21, 1981
,.c.' . :,'.e. ,,' ,"', ",,",,'

\
THE BLUE DEVilS scored their second

touchdown with 1 17 re"llalnlllg in the game
when Danny Freverr scrambleCl 11 yards lor
a touchdown

The TO seemed 10 put Ihe finishing
touches on a Wayne victory and WSC'-s
Memorial Stadium echoed wifh cheers, The
Devils held' a ld-O advantage after the two
pomt conversion attempt laBed
, Unfortunately, fhe touchdown seem"ed to

"backfire on tile host team. Randolph receiv
ed the following kickoff and held possession
af its own 24 yard Ilne. With only SB seconds
left, Wayne's second string defense rep lac
ed the slarters

Randy Green, Randolph's. powerful
threatening running back, broke free on the
fi-rst play from scrimmage and scampered
76 yards for a touchdown. A two· point COil

version pass brought the score to ld B

Fatal Finish Crushes Blue
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 375;1130

L~un8. & Package

STATE.'
NATIONAl'

IrANK
& TRUst CO.

THE EL TORO

'WAYNE
r-,',

GRAIN & FEED

''',;',::\ "

. . Thursda-y.• .:Sept. ~.f:; " ':<::' _" ,,\',;:
Volleyball: Wayne',a't"Wlsner·P,lIge.r,: "·',L'~'"

V~~~:~I~~~;~~~:I~a~f~~31'~~i~:t~ii~~,~c-
Volleyball: Colerld9.e at Laurel ' I
Volleyball't~WlnsJ..de.-al.S..tanio~-------'::.~_

Football: Schuy~er at- Wi!_yne freshmen

Frld~V, 5~Pt; 25 '
Footbail: Wausa at Winside", • .'

Football: Wisner at WaY~l;t (ho,me.'c'i!mlng)
Football: Allerr:at Pon~a

Football: Hartington at Wakefl,eld . •
Football: Emerson at Laur~1 (hom,et;om,ng)

Volleyball: Wayne State at Kearney State
Cross Country: Wayne at Crofton Ir;lv.,

Saturday, Sept. 26
Football: WSC at Yankton (migration)

Su"daV, Se'pt. ,27 ,
Lions Club Football Skills Competition

Monday, Sept. 28
Volleyball: Newcastle Invitational

Football: Hartington CC at Wayne JV

cfaned
GoQoladlH

__------.l..__

IN THE FINAL quader, Todd Dorcey
broke free for a 36-yard TO. The PAT failed.
The last touchdown was scored on a six-yard
pass from Moore to Preston Olson. Darrln
Barner'!'. two-point conversion run brought
Wayne's final tally to 50 poInts.

Pierce scored Its only touchdown on a
65-yard run In the fourth quader.

.. Everyone played real well. Our blocking
was real good," Wayne coach Duane
Blomenkamp said. "The offensive line did a
good lob. Our tackles and center blocked
well and Our guards did pretty well."

Defensively, Wayne was led by Overln
with 14 tackles, Maly with 10 and Rick Ur·
wiler with 9

The second quarter was less explosive but
Wayne contlnt,led to put polnt>s on the board.
Maty galloped 38 yards tOI" a TO. The PAT
faHed-but- Wayne-led 26-0,

Chrl~ Wieseler added the only touchdown
of the third period when he seated on -a
three-yard run. He also carried on the two·
point conversion.

Community

WON LOST
\l;nlor CltIlen 80wllllG Wayne's Body Shep 12 0

In SenIor Clllzen bowlln\l Tuesday, EUln\lsonMoton 9 J
Clarnec", Mlly', tellm defealed Floyd StaleNal Bank 9 3
Sulll\lan·. leam 3.118 to ),221, Ml1lon Mat- RedCarrlmplement 7 S
rhews h"d high lerlM 01 SOU and Olto B"ler Wayne Greenhouse 1 S
had high game 01 10<1 Wayne VFW 6 6

0" Thurldlly. II senior citizens bowled. Wooc:h P'umbl"'l! 6 6
The Carl Len" le"m defeated Clarence 81acltKnlllhi S 1
May'. leam 1,~IlS 10 1,30» Don Wacker had Bob's Derby S 1
hl\lh \lame and hlllh Illrlesot 189 ind S40 Mnny Scan. Service • I
rel.P«fl\lely HerltlliJeHomel I 11

C"rh..rtLumber 1 11
Higil Sco,..,: Ric Barner 1lJ, 66'; Wayne's

Body Shop'e.s. 2.796

WON LOST WON LOST,
Wayne Olstrlbulln\l 8''> J',,> Road Runners 11 1
Tom's8odyShop I ~ Hlh&Mlssn , J
Wayne Grilin & Feed 1 S Pin Pills I •
Blln Dry Clellnln\l 1 S RolU"Il PIns • A
Western Auto 7 S 8ottoms up I ..
Chllflle'sRelrlgllflitlon 6 6 PlnSpllnte(l 6 6
Wlnllde Grain" Feed 6 d Bowfl"llBellM 6 6
Nufrena Feeds 6 6 Newi:omen S 7
Hurlberls Milk Transter S',,> 6''> LuckyStrtkers • 8
OlleConllrucllon S 1 PlnPrOi • 8
Ron', Guns ~ a Whlrl·a,Wllyl 3 9
FI..fNat_Bank \ 10 AlleyCah 0 12

Hlflh Scor", Swede Halley 117. W. High Scons: Esther Hanl4tfll80, S05; Pin
Wayne Dlslrlbutlng Ul. 2.113 Pals 609, 1,9U

rpMJ" t
£ - a

'ffIelodeePhone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

FOR YOUR

We recover furnltu"" .
auto seat.

Material avallabl.

SIEVERS
HATCHERY
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Eg9s To Know'

JEFF'S CAFE

. FOR ALL YOUR

PRINrlNG NEEDS

Dining En/o'(ment
Morning.

Noon or Night

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliance.

KUGLER
UEORIC

WI 51RVICI WHAT WI SILL

JONES
UPHOLSTEITY

585-4797

The second louchdown was scored on a
two yard run by Maly. Overln ran for the
two pomt converSion The third and tlnal TO
01 the Ilrst quarter came on a AD· yard run by
Moore Overin passed to Warne for the two'
pOint converSion

WAYNE SCORED three touchdowns In
the lirst quarter while holding Pierce
scoreless Overin rambled 35 yards for the
firST TO The point after alfempt failed

Led by an explosive offense. the Wayne
freshman football team pounded Pierce
SO 8. l"hursday

The Blue DevHs emM'Sed 257 yards
rushing and 64 yards passing. Four backs
racked up 221 yards on the ground In only 13
carries

Quarterback SIeve Overln carrl~d the ball
four times lor 68 yards, Brad Moore can led
three times for 59 yards, Todd Darcey car
fled Ihree times for 52 yards and Kevin Ma
II" carried three times for 42 yards_ Pete
Warne had Two pass receptions for 27 yards

Promisingyvoyn.e FrosFi ~~C~.+'~iii·i
~ -".. ~ "'"

.Ham~mer Pierce 50-8

Frlclay Night Coup,"

...---.Cllllla.I~I----... Bull,Rcne WO~ LO~T WON LOST ..-----""'---....
Dall,Lull . \ 3 I Markl.MettHr , 3
Hommer Lubberstedl J 1 Holeldt· Trlgg,·NIssen , J
Beckmo".Welblot·Mellon J 1 Slockdele.Enleben I "
Cormen-Sl;hroeder ] 1 Jllnke·Temme·Menn .7 5
Tlell-Lull • 2 2· Stottenberg, 6 6
Wecker, Fredrickson 2 2 Wltfl\l-Fuoltlerlh 5 7
Deck-Janke I 3 Au,tln·Ekberg 5 7
Wood· Hansen I J, Schultz.Hemmer .. '.
Hotdorl·Sturm'Carolio 1 J JohJ.Bubke-Bollf" .. a
Beier-Hilley 1 3 Nelton-Lutt :I 9'
MIIUken·Roberft 1 3, Hit" SCores: Mike NI,Sen'205, Owl Mark'

High Score'.' Norma Tietz 115, Nina Hom· 191, Jonk..Temm.·Mann 653, Merks'
mer S30, Den ROle 134, 511; Buff·ROIe 74, Metteer l.I92. ~

1.VS2

5.lturclllyNlteCoupl"
WON LOST1-----------1 ~:~~~~I~:~:':.' ~ ~ ~r NI"htllldln

Jorqen..n·W....on 6 1 WON LOST
Soden-Krueger S J T"hlu·Brudlg<lln 1 '1
Crlllt-~Wllld·M..ttl....w. ~ J KlclcIleW",.ld 1 1
Galhle Kemp ~ ~ Wilyne Herald 6 :I
Hollmon J0ltller ~ ~ WayntrCampusShop S 3
Topp Lutl John.on ] S Gerold'i S :I
Schlun, Jones J S Green\llewFarml • ..
Suehl Nlnen 2 6 EIlII B.. rber ~ •
Shullhels'Baker 2 6 TP Lounge J 5
Jenlen-Schw9nke I 1 EIToro J 5

HI"h $core" Ste\le Johnson 109, Mary Carhart' I 2 6
Soden 2OJ, LIMa Jinke S20, Tom NluenS81, Wa,neVet'sClub 2 ...,6
5uehl-Nluen 109, Koll,WIfI,Ja.r l.95-( Country Nursery, 0 I

"1'1" SCO.... : Sue Wood 201, Getl Mark,
201, SIM Wood .567, Carhart's lVI, Wayne'
Camp~ Shop 2,.t62.

375·1120

f- p'I'r~'"ln won Ihl"' C m;llrh 8 II,
I I 119 Troth said hl~ t"am
I'"',',,,d rp,ll ~,"'II 11'IT h,lel Trouble
""dh ii' ",.j''''q pIP'l'>Pd

h,., ,,1,11,..d

2le Afa..•the St .'e: ofo ars
LenIy On HBO L
h tnrnon . Ucille BaJJ

eadIine aand Milton B .Jack
Ptes/o_ h merry h erIe
carnic c angO as OUr of
magicSI\,~d ceIebJu~ers/ar
yOUr Viewtnmate eJlC/t milke
S1\fe sPeC/ai g Wi/h HB(j'ent in
SUPer SPortS' mOVie hit S eJlcJu.lfBo s. sand

Peo..~
~~"Do"'tAna
~~. ao.rt.
HOfhe Box Orr,

Ce
.

•

Ron Carnes,· Dick OHman and Ha~Ol.d,Surber. The
team of Bob Reeg, Rick Weaver, Cornell R,unestad and
Dean Craun defeated Bob Bornholt •.:tQJn McClain,
John Miller and Clark Wenke.

good They played brllf'f and our
~"'"tnq ,lnd hllllnq W,l', """P'().
ed

P<lm KayanatJqh lrod rnr Ipcl,n
1<, spiking ,1nd MI' h,..llro P,--.tll
the leading Sf'rvpr Trolh IJ~"c1

mosl 01 hiS player'. ,n Ih,· "',110 h

You can get FREE Interest Earnrng
Checking If you have a:

• CertifIcate of $5,000 or more

• RegUlar savings account of
$~,500 or more

• An IRA or .Keogh retIreme,nt
_/lccount '

• A qualIfyIng Horns L.oan I

If you quality. come in today' and sig.n
• up. Write as many checks as you need.
Thereilre no service charges.

WA VNE CABLEVISION

In Wpvne. Nebrasteo

HALF-PRICE INSTALLATION SPECIAL
ENDS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 251

HBO INSTALLED FOR ONLY S10.00 IF YOU CALL BEFORE 5:00
P.M., SEPTEMBER 25 - CAL!,..375-1120

Lost Chace to Save

120 W. 3rd

about 80 percenl agmnst E mer
,on

IN RESERVE ACTION, Allen
romped over Emerson 152. 154
Troth said hiS JV fearn which
slrugqled last week. "looked fpal

There are inany other reasons
for having a Midwest Federal
Inlerest Earning Checking
account. Youoeatn 5'/.%
interest on your balance,
compqunded contlnuc;>usly.
Your money is in~l!Med·safeby
the FSLlC. Initial supply of
checks is free. Youcaripay .
bills by phone or check. And
you can takeaavantage of
Direct Deposit of Government
checks.

[FREE
CHECKING!

with a qualifying
sayings account.

TEAM TWO defeated Team 22 in the finals of the
Wayne Country Club League playoffs, Winners from
left, Dick Wacker. Clark Coco, Budd Bornholt. Frank
Prather. Second place went to the team of Jim Marsh,

. .
The Wayne Herald, Monday, Septemb,er21, 1981

Ailhouqh .t s eMly In the
volleyball se,l<,on, Alief) has 10 be
eon<,tdcred In fhe dr'ver's seal at
lhf' leWIS O'vl<,lon 01 the LeWIS
<mel (lark Con!erenee

The Eaqle., dl!'.posed 01 highly
r{'qMded Emer<,on Hubbard 158,
1510ln Emerson. Thur ...day

Oe,>plle Qdtnlnq a key vielory,
AII"n (o,lrh GMY Trolh .,itld Iha!
nPltt"'r !r·am playpd up 10 polen
tl<ll

N1"l!hpr Icam gollnlo lIs usual
rhyThrll I! wit.,n·T Ihe type 01
m,lt,h I f'~pf"{ted Troth said

Th" rn,lTch W,l'> tht' kl'y to our
ronfr'rr'rl( ,. f<lee Retore the.
mcl!rh I Ipl! !h,lt the Winner
~hol}ld pr ohably be !he can
fer,..n,,. Tcl.Ofl!e E 'perlence pro
balJly won the m,ll( h

'-J'.

Allen Tops Emerson for league lead

THE EAGLES were led by Des
Wtlll",rns and Nancy Olsulka With
tlVf' point .. e<l( h In the Ilr .. t game
Ol ..ulka '>Cored ..~ven In Ihe se
cond game rvllllarns. had IS good
..ef~ rn 15 attempls and. Janel
P("f:r.,on had lour ace spike.. and
ant· hlo(k

TroTh said servlnq was "very
I,<aluahlp In both games and add
I'd Ihc;l! if ..... ., ... n·t much of a hitting
g<lmlj Allpn had only aboul 10
..p,k,'~ ,n Ihl' m,l!ch

'Our pclsslnq game wasn·t bad
but O\Jr ,>plklng WdS wedk II was
a serve dominated malch and we
m,ld" I"wer ml~IBkes: ~ald

Troth
Tht, malch plffed the fWD Lt.>wl<,

Division favordes Bolh leams
wpre undefeated enlerlng the
contps! Th{' Eagles who have
averaged about 9) percenl serve
elli("lency !hl<' "'eason, hit only

Golf League Chomps

."It~.
great
·lo·be a

Midwesterner!

~L1C '·~.. ··· ..·.'.:,'.'~i.·..... 'M..... i.·.d.'..'.·...w..··.e.. ·...•t:.F.ed.era.I
_
~ ,_. . . . ,- . "SAVINGSANDLOAN

-----t:;:...:.~~=~~~':::==:::::::::=:··::-:;:·:;:·=·.·=~·~··~=--S·~:::;·i~.~4TIih~·a~ .. D~.d:..~~~.!l~in~_::--w~~·~:::=='=:::·=:==:l---_I~~~""~iiOi!i1ii ....~~iIii~~~
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199

499

299

'$

4999

199

1999

449

249

549

7999

22999

1499

2.79

2.49

7.97 "

4.97

56.97

-----------~--.-'8.49

2.67

24.67

4.97

3.91

6.97

94.98

Reg.

Reg.

$

#;:u;~
Any Gun ea.. ov~~ I

, '10.00 • ,:~

W,i~

.......
....-

1981-82 NEBRASKA HUNTING S£ASONS.

. .."

Prlc•• EHectlve September 19.22

ease Guard 100 Round stwotgun
Ammo Box, 12 gaUge ....

!

Primus Propane Fuel 16.4 'oz•..
, "

Delux'e Playmate; hold~ ;14 cans .........• Reg.
I j

Blue Rock, 135 ct•....................... Reg.

Clay Target Thrower. , .. , ...........•.... Reg.

Water RepeUent Hunting Vest~~_.~ ..•....• Reg.

Racoon Hunters Special R"eer 2_2 RI!,~ .._'II~'

Beginner's Shotgun Harrington Richardson
Single Shot. 12 gauge, 410, 20 gauge .. Reg.

A Must for Racoon Hunters

Deer Hunters Special Remington 742 Automatic,
243 cal., 30·06 cal•..•"....•.•..••. Reg. 329.99 259.99. '

Duck and Pheasant Hunters Special Remlngton 870 Vent
Rib Pump, 2%".28" or 30" barrel ....•. Reg. 274.99

Optronics QC 1000 Spotlight
200,000 candle light " Reg. 19.97

Remington Yellow Jacket 224R, 50 ct•....... Reg.
. ! ,." ~.

Universal Gun Cleaning Kit ".....•.. Reg.

Two Predator Call , -.. : •........ Reg.

Remington 22 Long Rifle.
lQO ct. plastic pack ' Reg.

Hunting, Fishing, Trapping :
Licenses and Habitat Stamps;

Sold'Here

In doubles, Zimmer and Marsh
teamed up for a 10-1 win at the
number one doubles spot Met
teer and Stratton lo!>t the number
two doubles match 13 11

WlJyne IS scheduled to host Nor
folk's JV team on Oct 8 al the
Wilyne SlatJ\ College coC"r.ts

31 yard', Jon McCrlgbl With one
catch for 10 yard':> and Tom Perry
....lIlh one catch for 8 yards, Mc
(right ru,:>hed tor 38 yards and
Perry ru;hed lor 3J

Leading tackler; tor Wayne
were Gross and Chns Nuss With
elghl f'itch. Perry With SIll'. Andy
Hillier With 5. Brent PICI< With 4, ~

Lorm Grashorn wilh J and Tim
F iemlng With ')

Tennis Teams Triumphs --=-
Jeff Stralfo~ost his numbe~

tlve singles mat 2,6, 3·6. .la&s~
Johar prevailed the number
six ~pot 7 6. ~, 7 6 tn other
singles mah:hes. Lofqulsf won
another match 6 O. 63 and Johar
lost 105

LAUREL WAS LED by Renee
Gadeken with 10 polrrt!> ,rnd Janet
Cunningham with 6 Iverson said

Wayne High SchooL playing Its
first high school tennis match In
history, was victorious Friday
with a 7 J wIn over the Nor"folk
High junior var!>lty. team

Playing coach !<elth Zlmm~r

won his number one singles
match 6-0, 6 1 Number two
player .·Layne Marsh won his
match 6:4, 6 7

Paul LofqUist, a Laurel·
Concord t-jlgh School student
playing tor Wayne,' won his
number three Singles match 6 4.
6·4 Number four player R J
Mettl¥r \linn 1 '" 6 1 1.-6

The season opener tor the
Wayne elgMlh grade loolbilll
team was. a rough one as Norlolk
CatholiC dumped the Blue Devils
4412 Tuesday

Tom Perry rambled JJ yards
tor one touchdown and Dan Gross,
scored the other TO on a 1.9 yard
run Gross finished fhe game With
13 carnes lor 119 yards

Leading receivers were Don
Lar;en With three receptions tor

WITH rHI~ COUPON ANa A PURCHASE Of 11000
OR MORE AT WEll.. MAN'S leA ON WEONE§OAY
THE 1)

For &Jlampl.: II your purChase " S2500 You
...... Rec.' .... 50 Shal.s S"'ares m.y be

($)
\. redeemed for ca.... Of merChandlae at@

$ t 1 l;OIdlng to schedule shown In Savings
portlono.

~~: 4~JoUgh schedule has.taken Its that he felt Anne Schuitz'played a
t~1I on the Laurel volleyball team "really 9,ood game." She had five
In ,the past couple of weeks. The . ace spikes. "
Bears have run' rnto several "We were down but came back'

-'teams whp' have ,only four com· real welt: In the third set. our pro·
, blned losses thus far. ble~, ~as our, settIng:' !V1!t:'~on"':"

On Thursday nlghl, PlaInview s1ated. "We can't seem to puf~1I

downed LaurellS·6, 14-16. \5-1, parts oJ our ga:rn~jog,~the.r at the
"We have played some awfully same time. -But, PlainvIew has a

good teams. We played well but good team," . ""
we didn't. put all parts, of OUT In a battle of unbeaten
game together at one time," reserves.· Laurel's JV team
Laurel coach Dwight Iverson, stoped'Plainvlew 1'15,15-4, 15·11.,

. - - - -------P-ft-tsy··Thom~on 5eQl"ed40ilOln
, as Laurel improved Its record to

-·-----tatireI-tost--the-11rst--set-ot-+ts ---3-Q-;--;l-ean-btf'E!""Sc~"ts-an

'match-With Plainview and trailed • Sandy McCorkindale had a good
13·3 in. the second set but put net game
together a strong rally The Laurel's C team lost It!. first
locals ended up winning the se match 156. 1416, 12·15. Daneen
cond set 16 14. However, Plain Rohde led Laurel with 15 points,
vIew fought off the rally and 12 whICh were ace serves Wendy
prevailed 15 7 in the final game Robson had 8 points tor the

local!:>
Next action tor Laurel Is

scheduled Thursday on the home
courl again!>1 Coleridge

8th G'raqe Loses Opener

YOU CAN EARN MORI.THAN lS~. on your money when you buy a homel"" tn•• _
hom.. hen. gone up an ."...~ of l' -'. per vear in .h. last' yelirsl And unllk. lnt.r••• ,
gains on ,_1· ..tltt. I, ...t.rred and '.xed at the capl.ol o.'nl rat•• And you can buy 0
Sunrl.. townhou.. Condo at I••• y_,'. pI;:lc vl don'. waltllulld.,. and d.".loper. mUI'
pay In too, and the prices mu.t go upl Y yo" can o.e:tually love by buying now when
In••r rat.. ar. high ondcon"ructlon cos•• or. low~ .And you q,wn a Sunrl.. Townhous.
·Iva' Ilk. a~y hom. or ,_I ..,at., .xcept:
1. You ..va on thlt purch.... price becou.. <orHtruction costs are lower.
2. You tton" wClrry .Itou' maintenance and Inluronce.
a. You tIan', worry al»ou' snow and h.wn ..,wlce.
4. the ••'.rlo,. rHI ..tot. I, ownM loIn.ty by ~U o;'no,..
5. You .r. alwoys a .......lNir of ....:Homeown.r••uoc'.flon. -
6. Condos ho"•• NfI.f f.x .""antog. for tho.. fhaf ,..,... ave.,-y deducfldn you con ,et.

.... '180 .... foot TownhoUN ha. 00. cabb'.f. and trim. dishwasher. main flCMjllr 'aun
dry, Pf1,w.t. Pf!ltfo•.~nfr.l.lr. , •• h••t, .-compla'. anaf'y efflclant In.ula,lon pock.... and

- ~r. "t••ad em the h......' hili In Wayn•• next '0 ttM coli.... a':let hf;Kplt,~f. Th. MOrywOQd
",bell.lslon I•• praltlgous p... '0 II••• and clIn .....y to ..lIlOmedoy" t,,. of locotlo" fha'
will ,ri'Qtect 'your Inv-'man' 'or pori to com..' "

, So cion" ,U' your~.y In fh. "ank and -poy fax••·il)fI 'he Int.r..'. You no' only def.r
fhe ,•• CHI 1..f.'. appriOClo'lon, you only pay at 'h. capita' gain. raf•• (about 3O"A. of
the r~lar ,. • , .

Two Wayne reserves competed
10 a 4,000 meter race Glenn
Elliott hnlshed the race In 17.02
and Davtd Melton finIshed In

18 04

IndiVidual winner was Tim
Sobotka of O'Neill WIth a first
place time of 17 08 over the 5,000
meter course

Ainsworth were second WIth 40
pOints. West Half finIshed lourth
With 44 point'S. PlainVIew was
fIfth with 73, Bloomfield wa!>
Sl)lth:w~th 79 and Wayne scored
108 points

Q. My son recentl; asked me
how a person becomes II
millionaire. I had no real
answer except they work
hard, get lucky, etc. Do you
have any'hing10 .dd? .

• A. You're right. There are no
easy answers, especially in to>
day's economy. Looking back
through history, those,excep·
tlonal people who made their
mlllJon see'med to have cer·
fain qualities In common. and,
many practiced . dlsclplme,

~~Os~~~l::' :~~~n~n;l~h~~;
business c;:arefully, etc. Some
experts Ill> personal finances
say' there are baslcairy two
reasonably certain ways to
bulle! a net worth of a million
or mbre by age 65. One Is to in
vest $1,000 at age 30 and
receive an annual 15 percen"
return: on the money. com·
pounded ever~ year. until
rettrel'!lent.· The .other way
would be by investing $' ,OOO± •
a year, every yea~, fOr" 35
years and receive the same
c:ompounded 15 percent return

~ every ye~r.·And,. ~eJ:t without,
the slngle.mlnded obledlve.' i

1I1101jolre. It 1$
O:..i1d'lIlo~ailr~,

~~"(;181';1
I......r.i'dll' .
o he!p ,y~1I .,
,I 8~d m~ny.... ~

tax ~~ar:h-;-

Selections tor squad members of the Wayne State College drill
team, the Arlstocats, were made WedI'Jesday Sixteen WSC glrh,
were chosen to the group •

Five of the 1981-82 Aristocats were members of last year's
drill team Dawn Lankow;l<l, Donna Emanuel. Toml
Bu.schkamp, Keltl Poore and Lynn Morey are returning for their
;econd year"of service on the team

Other members at the group spons.ored by Pat Craun ot
Wayne are LOri Schullenberg, DebbIe Fau~s, Darla Sorensen,

~~~:yB;:rnnuu~: deOaAn~~~I~~~~h~t~yh~:IS~~~~~1'n~:~e~~~:~:a.

CHECK
With~S!q

By ~ -
Betty . ---

Addison • ,

Fun Run at Wa ne_State

At Thursday's Second Guesser meeting. honorary coaches for
Saturday's Wayne State MIdland game were selected Gary
Boehle and Paul Peterson were named honorary coache'> and
"pent the day With the Wildcats

WSC coach Del Stoltenberg brought 10 Ihe dinner two a:hlete-s
who Wf!re ;elected player,> 01 the week for their performances
against Chadron State last SAturday Wingback Pat Mallwell
wa; ;elected ottenslve player 01 the week and Jay Sandy was
,",pier led d('ler":,1ve player 01 the ~ek

Slol!enberq told the Second Guessers that Ed Blackburn hitd
"tralned hIS knee In Ihe (hadron Clame i'lnd saw very lllfle ae
!Ion Wayne High loach Lanni!' Ehrhnrdl ;ald thaI qUolr1erback
Jim Sperry tWisted hiS knee agaIn thIS past week and wasn't ex
p>'(If."d to plAy o'lqalrKt Randolph Frldrty He also told the
GUf'~,>er,> he had pl,lnned '>f'verill po<"IIOf"' changes for "'hal
q.-lmp

Second Guessers Notes

: Doug ,:,r~tt;'a 1981 g'r~~uat~ 0". Wayne Hl9tJ Sc·hool...Qtans to
parllclpate In cross country and track at Hutchinson Communi
.tY' Coll1'!ge, Hotehinson, Kan, ttlls ·year. The announcement was
made by men's track and cross ccluntry coach Terry Masterson

Proett; 5·10 and 135 pounds, was named most valoable track
man·and set records in the mile and two·mlle while at Wayne
High School. He lettered in track, 'cross country and bask_etbaU

White at Hee, Pr.oett plans to major in ·buslness. He Is the son
of JoAnn Proott Ql Wayne and Morris Proett ,o~ Lincoln

Wayne's tour top runners
finIshed within 1 15 of each other
in the O'Neill Invltatlon~1 cross
country meetJleld Friday

Blaine Joh!> trnished 23rd In
20 20, ChriS HIllier flmshed 25th
In 20 25 Pete'March tinished 29th
In 20 36 and Gregg Elliott finish
ed 31st In 21 i35 David Remer's,
time 01 21 52 placed him 31sf but
only the top four times are
counted in team scoring

The Blue Dev-i-ls finished last rn
the seven-team field Host O· Nelli
won the meet f('Or the first time
with 35 points Naper and

_ B:!~!r.~.t~nual ~'Coca Cola-WI!dcaf 10 ~lIometer Race and
.Two Mile Fun Run....will be held- at Wayne Siatecorrege on
Saturday, Oct. 10~ The eveht Is co· sponsored by the Wayne State
athletic tralnlng department and the Chesterman Bottling Com·
~"y .

The fun will begin at 9:30 a.m. Entry tee is S5 If mailed before,
O<;t . .3 and S6 after that date. For further Information contact
K:urt Czupryn at Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or call
(402) 375·2200, ext. 310.

Arlstocats Selected at WSC

Wayne Shows Balance

In "Cross Country Meet



Wayne, NE

TACO TRY OUR
IANTAST'C

del. MEXICAN FOOD'
-SOLt)

'-,.-,~~~..,..."..,.....J., "' •••~lL_)
H'''C1I.Uecond St.

lVi'n••,..ft Mall
pli. 375.4347
,Wa n' Nf

Open 7 Day. a Wee.'

11'00 to 11 :00

Give that·
footb_" fan

a Blue Ribbon
----,,' .

WAYNEI1'STRIBUTING INC:

UCLA at IOWA

PENN ST. at NEBRASKA

I
T~. n'fe"lrU1J~L lashion ,!~ad"uJ!!e~SnUd f~lrl. for 'Gu,s- 'n" Ga's-

..... Mol. 51. WAUSA 01 WINSIPE

Ph. 375-37tS

FISlI,FRY
,1" ~"'.'

Friday, September 25, at 7:00 to??

$1.00 PLATE

A .... '" ...,~.' .....m . ••, ......- ..•.'"....•..••..'

T . Lounge"~r:;::....~
.375-9990· ,.....----_.....-..-""'""'~.. "'."

_5149" .

, .

2nd Prile

$1
GIFT CERTIFICATE

, 10 EleCll'oincr
< Tom and Cindy Schmlll .

214 Main 5.le, & Service Pho. "75.~414

T&C Electronics - .

The Dia mond Ceriter 

Melodee La nes -

Wayne Distributing Inc. - .

Taco del Sol 

TP.lounge- .

Fredrick.son Oil Co. ~ ..

First'Savings Co. - . "

Grle~S ~~-!'.all - .

The ·Rusty Nail -

TIE:BREAK~R

Gln,eOf the ~eek ~',(Thl'" the Tie Breaker:~' Pick Ic~r~5 for this game only)

lstPrile

STAR OF THE WEEK

'21~
Gin CERTIFICATE

Defense has been an Important part of area feams' performances early
In the seo!!lson, Thus. It Is ..,pproprlale the year's lirsi two "Stars of the Week"
were selected for fine defensive pertormance':>

NomlnatJons are accepted from area lootball coaches and seleliions
made for the previous week Final seleellan Is based on Individual perror
mance and contrlbullon 10 the learn. Due 10 the Labor Day weekend. two
stars are named today lor ellorts during the first two weeks of the se,hon

For Sept. 4, Barry Bowers of WinSIde was named star of the wel'l<
Despite losing to Wakefield, Bowers had 18 total tackles In a fine IndiVidual
effort

In another losing effort, Wayne's Kevin Koenig was named star of the

week for Sept 11 He had 8 unassisted lackles and 11 assists In a fine dele"
slve effort

The Sept 18 star of the week has been selected and will be annouf1(f'd
nOld Mondav, He was chosen for oUen5>£!

Other Nominations
Sap'- 11 - Wakefield Jeff Coble, Allen DenniS Smith, Laurel Tim

Bloom, WInside Barry Bowers
Sept -4 - Wakefield.;: Mark Starll"Allen ,eruct.' Malcom, Wayne Tim

Heier, Laurel no nomination

Bill's G.W. - ...

North~ast Insurance 

Ron's Bar - ..

-------- .... -·DEADl.INE IS THURSDAY AT 5 P.M.·--.....,.....,.....,-----l

WAYNE HERALD'S

The 4th Jug - .

EI Toro Lounge - .. , .

Centurv; 21 - ....••:..

VIII's Bakllry - .

Eldon's Standar.d - .

l·.GOCl,'!thers Pizza;" .

I carhart L'Vmbe,. co. - ;~ ...
I
I
I
I
I
I WI·SI\IER•."ILGER at WAYNE HIGH --'-'-'

\. • NAME ADDR·eSS'.'I. a.". . . .': -~--'~-:,+-..:,..,"-.7,·'"J.i:"-...,,.,.....,'"-:c;.,:.c

I CIT,V' '. ;;. ····STATE ·.'i. i·"~9~,,",·.;,-i;':;;-'i"":~~..,.
.,,_-!-.':'~. ..~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~:~:.._-~_:..~~~:.-

BLU(.BOnus
Dally till froo . . 6Jc

102 Main
375-9958

Wayne· Phon. 375·2990
,on. Dorcey - 1,011.,. - John Dore• .,.
Dakota City. Phone 917-3007

Morlc Dorce.,. . 101......11-. Oolen WI_r

';1
I

3 Pieces
French Fries
Roll

RON'S BAR

USC at OKLAHOMA

4th Jug

Chi"eken Special

$250

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday 5:00-6:30

CAN BEER· 60·
BAR DRINKS· 60·
DRAWS· 25·

IMonday and Tuesday onlvl
MARYLAND ,11 NO. CAROlINA ST,

P,orkIllIIiU' Slo", and Lounlle
,'.. J7.\..2b36 _.,Dt> t:... H., ..J5 --

ELTORO

EqjgJ {)ppott~nlfl' E~~.Mn;,

~hone.: 3~5.:4005
106 South Mllin (Old Railroad Depot)

Wllyne",.E

Fresh Lamb
.. cit BIIf'sG.Y/.
Startl" Thurlidayl

BILL'S;"~€i-
O-.'~""~""'''~w;r~~~'lhftlilt •

TENNESSEE •• AU.BURN .

You Know It'. fresh...We Bake It from Scratch.

KANSAS at KENTUCKY

t&t"'\ Mini Salad Bar
on Weekends elCept Fish Fry.Frlday.1

Auto.Home-Health.Life.Motorcyel..
MISSISSIPPI ST. a' FLORIPA

Northeast Nebraska :'·riA··:
Insurance Age~cy ,,~Q;

Ph, 375·2696

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND RATES!

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vel·... Bakery prepare your nellt
roasted hog or beef. Just give us a call
and your delicious meat will be ready
when you are! TEXAS a' MIAMI

IRunlas Every Soturday I
VEL'S BAKERY

TEXAS TECH 01 BAYlOR

ELDOtf~_

Standard Service & Car Wash
310 South Main - 375·2844

T-8ones are the Sp.c.all

:····...·.1'

,1
ll!
'I
I
)'1II
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I,

.1,
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i
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I

375-1622
375-1911

375-1389
375-lm

37S-3885

175,Z260
f,

375-3310:''''\

. 375-Zfl26

r- I

--.,,1
.,_1,_<

Wavllt' City
Ohicials'

M&S
RADIATOR

Wayne County
()fficials .

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh 375-r1li11 "1

elly t\dminislrator-
PhilipA. Kloster 37!).I'133

eJt)-' t"lrrk·Trrallurer-
Norman Mellon ·375-1733·',

(,ily Attorney -
Olds. Swarts & Ensl 375-3585'

t'ouncUmen -
Leon Hansen 375-1242~·<j·

Carolyn' Filter 375-1510'-
Larry ",ohnson 375-2864' ,
Gary Vopalensky 375-4473' "
Darrell Fuelberth 375-32M (-
Keith Mosley 375-1195 ".,..
Jim Craun 375-3128
DalTellHeier. . 375·1~·

Wayne: MunicipIO Ajrport -
AI.t\lJen. Mgr ~~ .'

-41g-Main -
-Phone 375-2811

EMERGEN('V

POLICE.

-ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

nRE ',. ...... ,', ... eAI.L37~~IZ2 i
HOSPITAL. . . ;11

...------_.......~¢-.

Phone 375-144-1

(Hfi<'('
SlIppli~'s

S('I'\ ices

Plumbing

Ph~'sicians

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375--1 ...2

Cheryillali. R.P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Phone 31l)·33HS
206 Malu-Wlrlyne, N..br,

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

Pharmacist

FARMERS
NATIQNALCO.

Optometrist

Real F"itate

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP p.e.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

- We sell Farms and 1I0mn
• We Manage Farms
• We A're Ekp~rl!i tn Ihf'llt' FieldB

MIDWEST LAND CO.

313 Main Sl. Phone 375-2020
Wa)-'n.., Ne,

4820 Dodge
Omaha..."Iebr.

Pr~fes.ionalFarm M.nageOlenl
"SaJes -LoaM - A.ppraisals

Jerry 7Jmmer .
Box fS6 . 375-1171>

N,E. NEBRASKAMEN.TAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER
- St. Paul', Lutlaieralt

Cb.urch Lounge, Wayne
lit" Jrd11lunda, ofE,eb .._til

':....m.-l2'I..H_
,'- 1:2rtp,m.-4;.p,m,

Deniver" Arlen Peterson
For Appointment .' '

H"me 37$o~lllIi' • Otn•• 37l1-ZIl9lI

YOUR.;ONE-STQP
OFFICESUf»PLY

STORE,
-Fumlture t

• Machines' .. and more

.WAYNE BOOK
STORg

&om..suppty
375-3295 219'Maln

t\lSenor: Doris Stipp 375-1919
Clerk: Orgretta· Morris 375·2288
Assoclale Judge:

Luverna -Hilton
Sheriff: Don Weible
Deputy:

S.C. Thompson
Willis L. Wiseman. M.D. Supt., LorenPark
James A. Lindau, M,D, Tr;:~r':{~yer
zu Plt'arl Slr",1 Waynr. 1"'1-; Clprk of Dlslrlcl ('ourt:

t- P_hO_n_'_J_7:>_.,_.OO -IA~r~:~U~~r:;::~:

BENTHACK DonSpitze

. A..I,lance Dlrectn.. I.CLINIC MissThelmaMoeller 375-Z7I5.\ .

At;;':~;~~rnhon 37523\ I <
215 W. 2nd Street ve~eraii8s..n'lel" orrkrr:-
Phone 375-2500 Wayne Denklau 375-2764.:

Wayne. Nebr. co~~.~sloner~erlinBeiormaQD_
0151. 2. Kenneth Eddi'trol: :
D!sC3 Jerry Pospislrtt 1

Distrlcl Proballon mOe('": ~l"') , '.
i.1Herbert HanS'en 375-3433'1 ~

Merlin Wright 37S·25i6.-.

Tltis

Rent

Space
for

Financial
Planning

Insurancp

\{'{'Olllllill,L;

N.B. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne t~)Ift;)
III Wntilrtl.-, . i:

'.,,,., .c.\

@IDEAS
~TOHfl.Pmu

MANAGI MONEY

""""""OM:mficdScn-lce;

l"dr,,,,"t1rnl\li..nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

.~OR ALL YOUR NEEDS
,Phonr 375-2'696

(ieorge Phelps
('.·rtIriN' .."iIl3111·i:III'lalllll·1

-un llain S1n'f'1
\\'a~'ill". '\:E fiHiXj

:17:i-11'\1I'\

Max Kathol
Certified Public·Accountanl

B.DX389
"nOWest2nd

Wayne.Nebraska
375-20!iil .

ft...I1JlHERAN
".BROIHERHOOD

MimeapoIi5, MN S5402

• Call

GordonM.
Nedergaard, FIC

37S:-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIC .

375-4498 .
Complete Life and Heallh

Insurance and MutuaJ"Funds

INSl'RANCE &: REAl. ESTATE

I::~::."'na ~~~
tt...IEsllilr •••. , •. '

KEITH JECH; C.L.lJ.
375-1429 3)8 Main Waynt>

FirstNational[+JAg::
Phonr J75.:t5Z5

Dick Dilm.n. M.nag.. Plumbing - Healing

•
~ II< Electric Sewer Cleaning

Call 375-3061
If no ans'Yer call 375·3713

wayn•.......
education
association

May 16 - Graduation
May 28 - Last Day of School
May 29 - Teacher tn5ervlcl!' 
1eo School Days

March 19 - End of Third
Quarter

April a - Early Dismissals
(2301

April 9-12 - No School
Easter Vacation

l"l.~Scllool VHr .
Oct. 2. ~ ,Early Dlsmlssels

• 1,.3Ot '. .

OCt;.:~3::~~Cr::;e~~~' -'
o(~of"Flrst ~,_

Quarter

'Nov. 6 - Parent·TeacJJer
Conference

Noy. 25 - e.rly Dismissal
fo~ Thanksgiving (2:30)

Nov. 211-27 - No School·
T.hanksglving 'yoacatlon'

Dec::. 23 - Early Dismissal·
Christmas (.2:30l

Dec. 24·J'n. 1 - No School·
Christmas Vacation

Jan. 15 - End ot Second
Quarter

""sl! hiS siste", M,.s. E A MorriS.
who resides a1 the Wayne Care
Centre. his brother Alfred
ThomaS and ott-er area relatives

Tvesday supper guests In the
Erwin Mo,.,.I, home Included Mr
and Mrs Lloyd Thomas of Seattle
ilnd Alfred Thomas

Mr and Mrs Scott Deck and
Andrea 01 Hoskins and Mrs Ran
dy Schluns and family were even
Ing guests

\
mrs~dward fork 585-4827

Mr Clnd Mr<, L loyd Thomas of
Seattle· Ore (",me Tuesday to

Jono',> .-'lnd !.-'lm,ly Mr and Mn
C L H.-'l.,k lOS at Corvallis, Ore
,1no F'h(·1 l,ttle a! Woodburn
Or"

!II. ei"d M, .. Jones also visited
Mr', J"n(>,> uncle and lamily
llOyd Thorn.-'l'> ,n Sealtle, Wash
belorp rl'lLJ'r ,nq home Tuesdily

Claybaugh, Russ Hall and Rod Cook. That kind of man·
power, wilh Ihe help of a Iractor·mounled loader, had
the job done in minutes.

Halle-en
Fdle-en ..... opwn .-'l"pnd9d

Mr and Mr" l,·m jone"> we-nl
to Portland. 0''· Avq ?'> Nhe'f'
they vl<,lled ,n Ihe home-<, of h, ..
nl('(e<, Mr dnd Mr<, F ,,,nk
Kyser Clnd Mr and Mr<, joe
Rasmu<,sen Thpn they wen! '0

Lincoln 'C"y BP,llf' Nhere !hpy
vl.,.ted Mr Jone,,> ,,>I<,!er, Mr,>
Glady,> Sellon

The louple went to Jetle-r'oon
Ore iJnd viSited hi'> brother. De-I

'82 BONNEVILLE MODEL G

THERE'S A NEW LEAN
BREED OF PONTIAC AT

ELLINGSON MOTORS!

and husband. Mr and Mrs Don
Lelflng. and with fheir grand
chtldren, Mr and Mrs jay
Bellis. Mr and Mrs Doug Leltlng
and Mr and Mrs Rick Lelfrng.
all in Colorado Springs before
returning home Sept I)

Mrs Leonard Halleen and her
daughter, Jan, hosted a calfee ,n
fhe Halle-en home Sept 2 to honor
the belated blrfhday 01 Mrs

carroll news

SEVERAL VOLUNTI:£RS recently pitched' info help
Carroll Feed & Grain employees sel up a sleel bin on a
concrete slab near the company ·office. Those on the
bin crew included Terry Davis, Rick Davis, Bill

Carroll Crew Erects Bin

Mr, and M,.s. Go,.don Brick of
Garden Grove, Calif. spent the
Labor Day weekend visiting with
t,he Patrick Finn family. Mr,
Brlclds a brother of Mrs. Finn.

LADIES AID
lion Lutheran Ladies Aid of

rural Hoskins enterfained women
0/51 Paul"s Lutheran Ladles Aid
of Carroll and $1 John's
Lufheran of "ierce on, Sept 1610
honor the lOth wedding anniver
sary 01 Pastor and Mrs Robin
Fish

Those attending from Carroll
Included Mrs Arnold Junek, Mrs
Gtl[(lore Sahs. Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Mrs Harry Hofeldt, Mrs Bedha
Isom, Mrs Ervin Wittler, Mrs
Murray Leiey, Mrs. Dean Junek.
Mrs Dennis Junek and Mrs Ed·
ward Fork.

Pastor Fish IS In charge of all
three parIshes

HAPP,Y WORKERS
SOCIAL CLUB

Mrs Christina Cook was a
guesl when the Happy Workers
Social Club met' Wednesday at
fhe home of Mrs, Anna Hansen

Prizes at fen point pHeh went fo
Mrs. Harry Nelson, Mrs. Cliff
Rohde, Mrs. Don Frink and Mrs
Cook •

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff wI-II host the
Od. 21 meefing .

MR. AND MRS, Emit Brei of
Mission.· S.D. came Sept. 5 and
wel'"e overnlghf guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Bowers. Mrs, B,.ei is a

..niece o~ Mrs. Bow~l'"s

Evening guesfs In the Bower's
home included Mr. and M,.s
Herb WIlls and Deanna, Mr-. and
Mrs. John Bowers, Steve and
Scoff of _CarrOll and Jackie
Bargstadt of Randolph

EOTClUB
Fifteen members we"e presenf

Sept 10 when the EOT Club met
at fhe Ron Magnuson home. Mrs
Dale Claussen assisted.

Officers who assumed their
duties at this meeting are Mrs
Larry Sievers, president; Mrs
Dan Loberg, vice president. Mrs
Cyril Hansen, secrefary and Mrs
Roy Gramlich. treasurer

Guests were Mrs Jon
Rethwlsch at Wayne and Mrs
Merrill Baler

Roll call ~as ·'a tavorlte family
outing Mrs Roy Gramlich and

. Mrs Larry Sievers won prlzes af
pilch

The family card party will be
held Sepl 20 at the Dale Claussen
home

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs will hosf the
9t"+ i mee.t1A9-.-6Ad M¥s... Harry
Ho/eldt Will asslsf

Diesel er:0"00'y :~J<es (y, I e Jr. ~xrltlrlS lonv 'r.'::' 'r,e' ~ .'. B-r~" "P. e Model G
. Eou,c'::)e'J //1'" '"',e 'Jd f,' e 'J'eSf ' \1-8 :"'"s"excl:lr'lg '1>-:',1, Br~' I,e-/":V' r-,asan EPA

EST. MPG of 23 dr,.,.~.; N:1, eS',,;:,rj'e 'J; 34 Use tt---,e estimate'] ':'Og for ,.

comparison Y')L.r r'Y',,:eage ... 'l'f 'JrHer Cle()e"r]lnq :,.n speed, dlstar'ce, 'Neather Actual State Nati.onal
highway mileage lower V 8 Giese' reU-.J,r€,S N ~')nGltlonH·,g S0 rYT prJ ~,acs are

equrpped' With engines orOducec t:Jy Gt"er Gf'.I, UIV'SIO'---:S. Subs -:; -Jr'c Q( affilIated Insurance
companies worldWide S-ee uS for details Company

ThiS new BonneVille Model G features a lean (lew look a'll] s,ze A~)d sOme of

the standard features Include' an autOr""',a~IC transrT',rss,on, POV/er stee:ln'3, po'wer Insurance - Bonds
bra~es and comfon for s" -1lfRi!hame-Compames _.

See the 1982 Bonneville Modei G -jrrj experlerce cJlese er: 'f,0'''-' i Nlth pont,or: State National
Mr: and Mrs. Don F,.lnk spent excltement,l Bank Bldg.

the. Sept. 13 weekend in Tarkio, 122 Main. Wayne ..31~
;;:,':;.;'slt'ng 'n the Ray Jenkins {1-l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j. ~ l:j. l:j. J:l: l:j. l:j. l:j. l:j.l:j. l:j.l:/t .

Theevenlngo1Sept.3.Mr.an~ {! See the exciting 1982's {I 1II;rmn
~~~~nc~'~;nk~:,d:1I :,"~In~~:: 1: Thursd.ay, September 24 '~.' UFE.· .•.. ... c •..
and Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Dav,ls ¥ ~

and 'l<eJII were visitors In the Don {:t . .tEll'· M {I
Frink home to honor the host for a I~on otors.· 112West~econd
his birthday. {J.l:j..l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j..l:j.l:j. , ~l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j..l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.l:j.!X~ ."" Life •.:Heatlb

_ Owen Owens w~nt ~o Lincoln = ____
Sept. TO, where he vlsltO!! with his • 9':oup H~llith

'~~~~a~~~I~h~::a~:~j::~~ YQ"REXCIT~M~NT.HEADQUAR'FERS:. Steve Muir
fa'!!lI.y, Mr,. all<!' Mrs. Jack· I .! . 375-3545

;i~-=-r~: ~~UlggOtl MtiI.S(QlC~ .;~~~
~:~== . ..~ADILLA(·.·GMC ICII··~QN1'~ti! j\:~I~~Y

n, .'~·~~d~zj:.".!Jlii.'I·liIf···•·.• ·•••IlI·•••·3.'i'...~'•...3i$•.5.,.•.\iI·.···;;··....W;;...·"";.·.··;;·;;·.·..··iliii..iii.i..•~iiiI··'.'·;;l;;'iii';;·."I,.II!;'··Ijliiii••' "918'm~; ',,:;
~~.OitiIi'·~'t'~ :.i!iiII....j~
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Shawn Kai of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Royle of
Minneapolis, Minn. came the
evening of Sept. 12 to the Erwin
Bottger home and to visit Qther
relatives In the area for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hahsen were
Sept. 13 dinner guests In the Jack
Hansen home In Omaha.

Mrs. Gertrude Utecftt. Mrs~
Lillian Sanders and Afvln 011'1
qUlst were Sept. 13 dinner guests
of Olga Eggli of Genoa. Mrs.
Sanders remained to spend
several days.

. Mr. and:,::M:r~;:,:Ge~'e:',~~::',~f
Lakewood, Colo. ':at'l,e:,:.yl$I~I'Ig."ln
the Don W.~cker h~m,~\M~~;'Ef~Ie:"
Reed, accompal)led them.::;.~~r~!,,/_'."
She had.been. visiting "'" ,the~'jay .
Reed, home at Colorado ·SprAngs ..
and the ,~.~"e R'eed hom~,.

Mrs. Iv~n;DledrIChsenIs,spen
ding from Tf'iursday to Mondll.Y In

:~~I~:,~~eo~~:~ ~:~:;:~~t~:
mond to help care for their new
baby.

mrs. louie hansen

folk and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Col
eman and daughter of Denver,
Colo, were Sept, a supper guests
in the Clarke Kal home. They had
visited In the Kevin Kal h0l:!le In
the afternoon

Sept 13 dinner guests in the
Clarke Kal home were Mr, and
Mrs, Michael Quigley and family
and Mr and Mrs, Jeffrey
Steinhoff and family of Council
Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Pace and family of Emerson,
Iowa. Mr. and Mrs Terry Kai,
Mr and Mrs. Kevin Kai and
family, Mr and Mrs. BrIan Kal
and Rochelle and Mr. and Mrs

Cilrds ;'ere' 'pl,~Y~d',.:
talnmen.. .

A cheer card
Stuthman. ,,"~-.

Nexl meellng y'!IU ~e·$ep.t 22.1"
2 p.m. ~t!~-stOJ}"J-nn-J~,..:~·:"_-_· .

. SOCIAL CALENJ)AR/
. Tuesday, ',' Sept~:::'~2.t: Sen'lo',
Cltlz~ns, Stop lnn~·"~ p.m.: Tvas·
day -' Bridge 'Cllib,', Ctlarlas
Jacksons. . -: : "'~::' '.

Wednesd;lY, Sept. 23,:, Tr-Iplty
Sunday school teachers meeting;
C0'1trac1 Bridge Club.

T.hursday, Sept. 24: Coterie
Club, Mrs. L1oy(J Beh.mer.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Monday. sept. 21; Football

reserves, ColerIdge at Winside, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 22: Volleyball,
lunlor high, Laurel, 3:30 p.m.;
Volleyball (BAC) Winside' at
Wausa, 6:30.

Thursday, Sept. 24{ Football
and volleyball (Iunlor filgh), Win
side at Stanton, 4 p.m.: volleyball
(CBAl Winside at Stanton, 6:30.

Friday, Sept. 25: Football,
Wausa af WinsIde, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Sept. 28: Junior high

Select from Corningwore, AMerica'~ favorite cook
ware available In the popular Spice 01 Life and the
now French White. You can freeze, l=ook, and servo
In one beautiful container. For chilly fall nights, you'll
appreciate a soft woven or ·thermol btanket in several
decorator colors. See ch(lrt below for qualifying de
posits'

Back by
popular demand

Corningw9r~

SEWARD

TIffany Nelson celebrated her
10th birthday Sept. 12 with a
skating party at the Wakefield
Roller Rink. Vicki Thomsen.
Kathy Svoboda, Bobbey Greve
and Kodl Nelson were her lun
cheon guests are skatlng In the
home of Mrs Emil Tarnow

Mr and Mrs. Paul Henschke
were In West Bend, Iowa, Sept. a
where they visited the Grotto of
fhe Redemption Sept. 12. they
toured the ForI Randall Dam at
PIckstown, S 0, and Sepf. 13 they
vIsited Ihe Corn Palace at Mit
chell, S 0

Mrs, Margarel Thomas at Nor

CONTRACT BR lOGE
The Contract Bridge Club met

Sept. 9 at the home at Mrs.
Gladys Gaebler. Three guests
were present, Mrs. Don Wacker,
Mrs. Vleen Cowan.

Next meeting will be Sept. 23
with Mrs. Minnie Graef

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Winside Senior CItizens

met Tuesday at fhe Sfop Inn with
13 present

l.unch bOxes and S~c;k' iunches
were brought'Jn.

A bus:lness meetfng was. held
later. .

• ,oK
TOWN AND COUNTRY

The-- Tow,.,- and Country Club
met Wedne~day· at the home of'
Mrs. Don Volwller.

At cards.' Mrs. Lester Grubbs
received high prize: Mrs. Glenn
Frevert, second high; and Mrs.
Jay Morse, low.

Mrs. Morse's birthday Wi;lS.
observed.

The next meeting will be Oct. 13
at the home of Mrs. Arlerle Zot·
fka. Mrs. AlvIn Nieman's birth
day will be observed.

Come into one of our offices today!

Promlum Itemll will not be given on checking occounts or repurchose ogr••mentilr.

5300 51000 .52500 unnn ••nn....

6 'I." Sp. of 'Lifa Sklllat ANY ANY ANY ANY ANY

I"'iI. Sp. of LIla Saucapan ../pla.tlc Cavar ONE ONE ONE ONE TWO

I@" Qulcha/Pla Plata Franch Whlta ITEM ITEM ITEM ITEM ITEMS"

TIt..rmal Blanket FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

We.an Blanka! $3.00 $2.00 51.00 '

EIt'" Stalnla•• Staal MlxlnB Bawl. $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 ANY

2"'11. Sp. 01 LIla Saucapan wIGle.. Cavo, $6.00 $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 ONE

"pc. Sp. 01 L1le l-qt. I 1'1.... w/lid. $6,00 $5.00 S·c.oO $3;011 ·ITEM

' ..... Sp. 01 LIla I 'I.-qt. & 2 I.pt••auce w/lld.• $6.00 $5.00 $A.OO $3.00 FREE

,--,
.'

Downtown- .
Monday.frkfoy 9:0~4i30

SOturday'9:00·12:00

g . '.,,,
." c ,-=- COLUMBUS

!II' -. -EEDERAL ,,;:
., .. , " "',' ..'. . "Your FadJ'" flnancla' Cen,er" ",

"REMONf

Waters
The next meeting Is Oct B with

Mrs Howard Greve as hostess

MEN'S CL.UG
SI, Paul'~ Men'~ Club met the

evening of Sepl 10 Eugene
Helgren and Dean Meyer served
lunch

MR. AND MRS. l\,ber1 L
Nelson vl<;lted Wall Vosteen Frl
day atternoon at St Vincent's
Hospital In Sioux Clly

Mr and Mrs Arvid Samuelson
were weekend guests ot Mr and
Mrs Kleth Fields In T,p'on.
Iowa

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
MIss Gladys and Willis

Reichert entertained .the Peace
Golden Fellowship group of
Peace United Church of Christ of
Norfolk at a picnic supper

·Wednesday al Ihelr: home
Twenty one were present. School

news

315·1120

winsiClie news

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Aux·

lIIary of Winside met Sept. 14
with thr~e officers and six

lADIES AID
Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark was

hostess to SI Paul's Ladles Aid
Sept. 10, with 12 members atten
ding Mrs lllllan'-Sanders an-d
Mrs, MlIrge Mackey were guests
Pastor DennIs Morner had devo
t10ns

Mrs. Howard Greve. preSident,
presided af the business meeting
The minute!> of the Wayne Zone
LWML board meeting were read
The dlstrlcl convention of the
LWMl Is planned for June 8, 1982
to be held at the Marina Inn In
South Sioux City The theme of
the convention will be "Watered
With the Word."

The l WMl tall rally 01 Ihe
Wayne lone is Oct 20 at Grace
Lulheran Church In Wayne
l WML Sunday witt be observed
~cj .4 at SI. Paul's. Mrs. lillian
Sanders was welcomed as a new
member 01 the Ladles Aid

Mr!>. Marge Mackey of Laurel
was guest speaker. She reported
on the LWML Internatlonal Con
ventlon held In Milwaukee. Wls
In June and gave a slide presenta
f10n Of the convE!'ntlon. The theme
was "Come to the living

L:AD'iE'SAID 'members present.
Theophllu5 Ladle,' Aid m~t ,Mrs. Werner Mann was In

Wedr:lesilay. The meeting .was C'hargeofthem~tlng,Mr's.Alvln
l;:alled to order by Mrs. Harold ''''CarISon read the secretary's
Rltze, president. report.

pr:r~m~:::"'.'~~~m~:~ s~~~ 0Ch~~: amnee:b~I:~ ;::et~etr~u:~
"Fairest Lord JOBl,lS:' Mrs. Hall.
ihomps.on had the open.lng A donation was made to the
prayer. Psalm 90 was read Gold Star fund.
responsively followed by 5.lnglng A discussion was held concern·
"Love Divine," Mrs. Thompson Ing Girls and Boys State pro
read a short article "Tell Him gram.
So" by F=loy F. Gross and a poem Mrs. Carlson, Gold Star chair
"To My Sunday School Tacher" man, half charge of a Gold Star
by Inaz Baker. The business Memorial Program. Those tok·
meeting tollowed the program. lng part In the program were

The birthday song was sung tor Mrs. Alfie Selders, Mrs. Werner
Mrs. Melvin Coulter. A birthday Mann, Mrs, Don Weible Bnd Mrs
card was signed and sent to Mrs. Leonard Anderson.
Sophie Fischer, who resides In"a Mrs. Frank Weible served
Norfolk nursing home and will be lunch.
88 years old. Oct. 11 hostess will be Mrs. Don

Mrs. Harofd Rltze was hostess. Weible
Next meeting will be Oct. 21

with Mrs. Duane Thompson as
hostess. Mrs. Frances Axen will
be program leader

Ileslie

FlrOlslanderJox 510x

CWe beeD we Itave Ute best
seDertto" eveh to o!beh ~ou

'wttlt aiD these !atrtOUS blllltds OIld

In Wayn'. Nebraska

HALF.PRiCE IN5TALLATIONSPlEOAL
ENOS FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2:>1

HBO INSTALLED FOR ONLY 610.00 IF VOU CPoLI. BEfORE 5:00
P.M., SEPTEMBER 25 - CALI. 375.1120

Los' Chaco to Sovo

W AYHE CABLEVISION
120 W. 3,d

"Chemical.

e Dry II. Liquid,
fertlllle~

senior cltlgens

congregate
meal menu

A BUTTERFLY FLUTTERING jusl oulside 01 reach tell1pls this lillie kitchen as
he stretches a paw through the wire fence to grasp the fleeting moment. It wasn't
long before the young feline settled back for his afternoon nap In the warm
September sunshine.

A Curious Cot

-MI. ,/

IfARMffl1A.,I. .'
Sff'

SHERRV ~

BROS. ,I .
fuil ,,:

Monday, Sept. 21. New
England dinner with corned beef,
raspberry/bing cherry mold,
co.-n bre"d. bar cookie

TUlJWDY, Sept 22: Salisbury
llteak with mvshroom s.auce. balo:.
ed potato with sour cream or
margarine. green beans. sliced
tomatoe!>, apples.auce with
oatmeal cookie

Wednesday, Sept. 2]' Baked
chicken with long grain while and
wild rice. Brussels sprouls
frosted apricot salad. dInner roll
sherbet

Thursday, Sept. 24: Roast pork
wHh brown gravy. bread dress
lng, tresM broccoli/cauliflower
salad, Harvard beets, whole
wheat bread, Royal Anne cher
rlen..

Friday, Sept. 25: Tuna croQuets
wIth cheese sauce, oven Frencn
baked potato, cole"law, 'buttered
peas and carrots. whole wheat
bread, fresh melon bowl

eAnhydrous

aComplete
Fertllbe~

Program

"5011 Sampling

\'

I:!'.<1:1



That's Just Ducky

I,
l

MOTHER DUCK and her ma'ny ducklings form a straight line as theY waddle across the counfry road and in~o the tall gra'ss. -They headed onto the Levi Thompson farmstead north 0' Wayne. The quackers were in no hurry to
cross the road and took their sw~et time heading into the farmlot to look for some grain.

I
SlUI P155/80R12 blackwall

Ph.J~ 'I 40 f f t No trade needed

Sun Tire ... Rain Tire ...
One Tire Does ItAlii

• 10.000 BITING EDGES for year
round tracllon

• GA~'SAVING double-belted
radlal"ply construe lion

e ONE RADIAL you don I have 10
chanlJe when the weather does

• THE ORIGINAL all-season radial
tire and only from'Goodyear

RAIN CHECK It we lell oul 01 your !!iue we
w1lll1>sue IOU a lain ChL"(.k assu"nQ luture
d"I.~.",.:l.! ...... ;.ot1voHllsed price

Hurry•..SaleEndsSaturdayl
<.

$380

(In your
container)

211 Logan Wayne

375-2121

Bulk per gal.Per gal.

For persons filing JOINT rfturn
8as'ed on Tax·Break CD Rate of 12.61 percent

Jack
Frost

Coryell Derby

Per case

Permanent
type

anti-freeze

With the Tax·Break certificate, you earn 25 "10 between

now and October 1. On October 1 your funds will be
transferred to a one·year Tax· Break CD or to a
statement savings or checking account.

BICYCLE

PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto. your
authorlled service center

for Huffy and Murray
bicycles We repair all
brands of bicycles
Western Auto, 375 1342

The club meets aqaln on Sepf
30 Nhf'n Mrs Carl H'nrman wtll
bf' ,n (h,lrqe 01 arr<,!nqpment",

A decorated anniversary cake
brought by Mr and Mr<, Arthur
Behmer, ,n hOnor of their 551h

ann'ver",ary was cut and
Mr<, Behmer

S "., P'·41t, to, ...'y·wit/.d,• .,.,~ • T••·.'••• CD. ~~ Ii
r mp""" I."'fe."",o"'''o"" ..to..... y..,._..:..,.~•.~.

}~.,..'-. MidwestFe~;;~~.·
. . . ... . SAVINGS AND'LOAN..

10th and central _
N~!aaka City',

For persons fIling INDIVIDUAL return
Based on "Tax-Break CO Rate of 12.61 percent

If your taxable Tax Effective Rate If your faxable Tax Effective Rate

Income is' Bracket Of Refurn Income is: Bracket Of Return

515,000-18,100 J<I% 18.01 %'~ 24600-29900 ,,~ 18.5~Ql

518,200-23,500 14% 19.11 % '"' 20.0~

523,500-28,800 11 20.67 uS 200·45 800 43~"' 22.lili:
528,808-34,100 .. % 22.52 <i. 145,800-60,000 .~ ".7i'i:
534,100-41,500 ., % 24.73 % 560,000-85,600 >4% 'l1.41%
$41,500-55,300 55% 2•.02~

•••It's
great

.1O:-be s
"MJdw~erner!

Compare this to any other investment you can make,

Your Tilx-Break Certificate is insur,d _e by FSLlC.,o $100,000.
The 25 percent Is not II savings .ccaun., .'nd i$ ri"ot Inlureil by
FSLlC, " is. a rli!piJrchase agriernel1t backecf by U.5.
Government Securities.

Ihoskins news m~.•11....om_ ...s-4••• ]

THE TAX-BREAK CD RATE OF 12.61%
IS GUARANTEED FOR ONE FULL YEAR.

1261 % is a good rate, but with $2.000 for a joint return 1$1,OOQ for individualsI
tax·free, your effective rate is-e¥en higher. A matried couple can invest $15.860
without paying a penny of tax. Single persons can invest $7,930 without being
taxed.

Here's how your effective rate of return can be increased:

SENIORS CARD CLUB
Mr", E:. C F ~f'",ke Wr1~ ,nttpp

chairman "",h~n '1'1e HO'd' ,n,

Senior", Card Club 'T1f'! W"dr,·'
day evening

Card prize", wef" ''l f r
Ulrich and Mr" Carl H ..-,: .....'C1I'
hign and Carl H,nlmdn rlnd "!,,r",
Arthur Behmer Sf'cond hlqr

Fi'gureS are approxImate and based on 1980 lall tables. using an interest r.te uf 11.61 ~rcent equal '0 10
percenfof the ilver<lge yield on one-year U.S. Treasury bills as of September 2,

GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Golden Fellowship of the

Peace United Church of [hr,..,1
met Wednesday evening at the
home at Willis and G1adn
Reichert for a 6 p m sack lunch

Pastor David opened the
.,meeting with prayer and Andrp .....

Andersen, president, conductpd il

short business meeting
The evening was spent d,<,cu~<,

ing the recenf church CE'nfpnnl,l

celebration
For the next meeting on O( t ~

they are planning a potluck d'r\

ner at the church



. ZipSlate

Stan Baier, Orville Lage. Byron Menke
and Mike Sievers· Aucllonee~s

We would like to thank the four auctioneers
listed below and other contributors who
helped make our 4-H progral11 s~C;~s~~ul by
contributing money to ':purchil~(tr~phies

and· plaques, provide schol;(rsh"~lV'J!L
various camps, money for ~pecial awards,·
etc.

Name

Address

City

Telephone

At our free s~min~r.,yoU'1I ~I~~ ,ou~ ~o.~~!tR~.~e", ..
affect your fmanclallfuture~ Yowll.:,le:llrn"how,to '
law to yo~r advantag:e in bUilding,. ,', '., ' :,;
your famdy's well-being. And youln come to ow'
proper financial and estat~,planning can"p~9.teCl your-[amll~
from steep taxes and unexpected bil,I~.. " ," ..:: '

An enlighting slide presentation and discussion wUl:
cover such topics as: " ,__' . '."',: '. '.'>,' .> __'::":'.'''-'-0

- The Economic Recovery Tax.Act of 1981. -Income r3'~'pi~W:
n!ng and ~ther tax savin~s ideas. " Benefits or rinancia'J plan
ning. - W~Us Bnd estate Inventories.• Forms of 0~4w~§hip,

Send m our coupon ~,r caUto reserve your s~t{S,l.r~~JJtis

~~~~~~:~;:~~~:~~~ns~redby,~RO, a division O'l'. Iri.V~~,tors

- - - .'.~ .II!III''''':- - -:-,~ - - _ .. "".
YES, I'd like to learn how ~he:new ,tag law can work 'for me
Please make my reservations' for (check one I;

Sept, 22 at 2:00 p.m.' I I
Sept, 22 at 7:30·p.m. I I

Check here if your spouse will attend ! I

Please send coupon or call: 375-1848

-lUi Main St. - Wayiu', N"; IlH7H1

~\IDEAS TO HELP YOU '.
~MANAGE MONEY ,L------- "liillilnit:• .1

Work

Good

Keep Up

The

BUSINESSMEN. ". you deserve a pat .... ... .
on the back! . ·(~r~\\; ....

We would like to thank the follOWing businesses for contributing' z. ~ i ;.; • '"
10 'he Bonus Auction at the Wayne County F.ir: ;'

Wayne Grain and Feed Felix Dorcey ~
Fredrickson Oil LaPor'e Implement· Brian Nelson.
Loga", Valley Implement Harry Schulz
Carhart Lumber Company Wayne Skelgas
Ray's Locker· Winside Norco Feeds· Norfolk
Commerical State Bank· Hoskins Bob Thomsen· Wakefield
Carroll Fertilizer' Kevin Dorcey Farmers Uvestock Auction Company
Production Credit Association· Norfolk Wayne Herald
M & N Feeds· Albert L. Nelson, Jr. Gus Krajicek
Feeders Elevator, Inc. Golden Sun Feeds· Les LUl!
Stafe National Bank Citizens National Bank - Wisner
Novak Fertilizer' Thurston Northrup King Seeds· Denny Lult
Pender State Bank -111
First National Bank
Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency

Dean Pierson
Sievers Hatchery
State National Farm Management
Wakefield National Bank
Wakelleld Commercial Club
Golden Sun Feeds· Dennis Bowers
Pender Livestock Sales

"SHE SPENT Tuesday takIng plctur-es (more than 300 color
photographs) and that evening my mother·ln·law Invited us all to her
place lor supper," Shelton continued,

"She left Wednesday morning for an assignment In Lincoln,"
Shelton said

The lree-Iancer also telked wIth the county superintendent, the
board members and with the kids, Sheton recalled. "The kIds never
realty had anything like t':lat happen...but they were real relaxed
through the whole thing."

Gentry laid Shelton the story and photographs wouid probably be
appearlng In a late August or early September Issue of "Woman's
World ..

The Sepl 22 Issue of the magazine hit the newstands early this past
week, Shelton's story ~tarts on page 22.

BUT, THE story doesn'1 end there.
''I'm going to keep on teaching," Shelton said. "I'I! be happy In a

coun1ry schoolhouse tor many more years.
"1 really get Inlo my kids. They'r-e really good friends."
She tells a sfory about one of her students - a little boy who was

havIng problems. He was havIng problems with division; he had a
negative attitude about school and nothing seemed to go right

Shelton said she devoted eKtra time to his problem wlfh division
When he got II, she started to hug him. He pulled back.

"I told hIm If he pulled away again, I'd grab him and hug him
agaIn He did and I did From' then on we trusted ea"c:h other- because
he knew I cared"

Shelton paused for a moment.
"In order to work with kids, you have to have a special feeling for

them "
Eleven country kids learning at Fleer School thIs fall know all

abouf that specIal feelJng

FREE ESTIMATES

5654898
lUI 1 NORFOLK

,,\\~£ SP040

l*~~tI) ~... -= 0 0 0 ~
ORNAMENTAL

& WINDBREAK TRANSPLANTING

• Withslands 60,000 in.-Ibs, 01 10<qUe.
• Low gear ratio moues the system·wlth les~

slrain.
• Built·in expansion chamber keeps out con

densation. Not Bn add·on so" it QBnl be
knocked 011,

• Special gear looth design.spreBds Iheload,
reducing friction.

.. Big, tough bearings and double-lip seal~.

State Naflonal Bank
Wayne Chamber of Commerce
FirstNational Bank '
4-H Council
Wayne Co. Public Power District
WayneCci. Pork Producers

CONTRIBUTION TO POOL MONEY: Thl;~"r-.-=:----::=-, WiltseMort~ary ,:.'
money was divided evenly among member '. Kuhn'$ Department'Store .

who showed Market Production Breeding , ..........•.... '....... . ... '.~.".•••..'•."...'. ..' Foley Manilfal:turiIi9l=~lfii>anyanimals at the County Fair and did not hav The Cupboard
an animal in the Bonus Auction. • Tile Shephetlless .

Wayne, Co. Fair Assodation
Leonard Halleen . NebraskaPoleltel .
H, McLain Oil Company· Carroll Feeders Elevator. Inc,
Bar-be-que Hervale Farms
Production Credit Association NopheilstNe
Norell Feeds ProducUR,
CommerCial State Bank - Hoskins LivestocK
Brudigan Oil Roberts F J!§e!l~i}"':: .. '.
Hoskins Motor .M"c·and Mrs;-Albert'Nels~ni'Jr:'
DOl't!\lBar & Grill· Hgskins ·Hig.hla~1l1 fill:\I!.~i"II1CU'j·'~i\1·r'
Hoskins Mfg; .Co; Inc. VJ,JanFarli1s ,
Wayne Vet Clinic Nebras~in:Frlljsja1r't
Wayne Co. ,Public l'ower Dlsfrlct,
Llliestock 'Production Service • Hoskins
MorriS' Machine Shop
The 4th J1l9
Mei'ie··$leler
Kopll", Alltci:Supply".Inc.
,Loglin',V<llley1Jmplement·
Mines',JeWeJI'Y .. ' c' . .

Mik"~l:"V'·'Chevroiet.Oldsniciblle.,
ltu,tY'Nalf· .........;,.,., ,'I
ptte'¢OI!stru.tflon· "" "
Greenvlew,;F.ilrm5· (,y'

HUliker~~J~~lf~~.t;I.'t\i:J~;';' .p.t!~;'89Ub',sa~h" ).•
Pho.no 371;0153 .•2' Nortoili;~16i701 U.,:'MCl)ijl'iafds. . . ; . ,1: •

.In ..~y.... Ar.. -'oct; ,NNlC. ;'!I5urm.;'JaniceEnls"
a..s...~~~m------rt~~~'."

"WE GOT LOST on the way," she said, stili Illughing about
"Ooug's shor-tcuts.~'

She said she talked lIbout the school' and how she felt abOl!t
teaching. "I was 'Ii nervous wreck," she added: , '

"They seemed to re~~IIY accept It all:' She continued, expl~lnln9
that the new school wes d big. red. metal building built next to the
district's old wood-frame schoolhouse.

That was the summer- of 1980, and Shelton was I., r-ural Sfc'!Jnton
County touring a one-stor-y, o,~$·room, corrugated steel. countr.y
schoolhouse with Indoor bathrooms and a kitchenette.

By tall, she was teaching the children of eight fa'rm families ther;a.

AND. SHELTON wasted no time getting Into the business of educa·
tlon. In fact. she soon brought some of the equipment associated with
urban schools Into the rural classroom.

"I convinced them (the boar-d) that with that big a class. they
should buy a television set," she said, a broad smile crossing her
face,

"They must have thought I was going to be watching soap operas,"
she said. "I explained that 1t you use that kind of equipment corred
Iy, It has educational value,"

The boar.d bought It.
And. Shelton's students were able to watch a number of educa

tional television programs ranging trom Nebraska, History to pro
grams on English.

"1 HAO MY own dItto machine and could get just ahoot anything I
W8I;Jted," she said, expressing an appreclatlon'W the board
members

Admitting she was stilt apprehensIve, Shelton said. "I did a lot of
praying. I had the strengt'" to do II (teach rural school), I did my
thlng ... 1 did the best I could do, but I don't think I'd have made It
without that little extra help '.

Fall turned to winter In rural Stanton County, and Shelton began
working with the students on the Christmas program, Drake, her
teacher aide throughout the year, pllched In too

"We had one of the be... t programs," she said, "We had colored
lights, two skl~ Bnd some butterfly ballet."

The night ot the program, Shelton saId she go! "a lot ot com·
pliments" from parents and board membe'n•. "They started talking
about next year's progrl'lm and about buIlding a platform lor next
year,.,"

In January. Wayne Count't"s District 77 called Shelton She wasn't

Nobody makes themtougber.

Valley gearboxes.

WINSIOE •
MonoUr. """,.", ta".,",. pick'''', baked

""'n•. coollin. .appl....U~Il, or ch,I'1 .&lad
crlc""" or ,Dill. CooIoIII•• applnauCC!

Tunde,. kpl. 22, To.ull'do(Jl. French
Irl.., buttered corn, chocol.l, cakel or
chel· •••,ed. cr.ck.,..ar,on•. chocollllll

"k.
WedM'Mb" Sapl. n: Flnllldo•• leltu,o,

pol.lo chiP'>, ""I~tln, or ch,I'1 salad.
o;r.d.... or'olll."'.latln

Thurtcby, "'p'. 14: ChIcken nDOdI"
~'lCrol,. c.rrol.nd cllI.,., .tlc..... cot·
teecllkll. ,,",ch IaUC•. or chet', ~ltld.

o;r.c...... coflee<.kll.peachlllucll!
Frlde,. Se1tt. IS, H~m and cncreM land

wlch.I"lerpalllot\.t;Jr..nbean•. cakoa"d
.Ir....be-r'l" or chaf·.ullld. CfllCkllrsor
'011., cak" and .'rawberrle.

M,lkur",IOd ... llh"achmlllll

ALL Potted
Aowerlng

Shrubs and'
Evergreens

WAKEFleLO
MoneYy, Sept, t1., Hoi <:tog., po1a1g 'OU"'"

bllkaod t».n•. chocol.l. chip ban
Tun4ey, ""pl. :n, e ....1_. I"IIuce

.tr....,...,.ry Ihorlca...... bun
Wldnndey, Sepl, JJ. Hal beal, cr...m'l'd

pe••. polalOft. pul)d1"9. coot;l"
Thunde" !Mpl, U: Pilla....I.d M'

pol.tochlPl.chocol~t,u...
FridII,. ""pt. U, TUt"k~ ..m:!wlch. corn

on Itl" cob. wll'"..m"lon
MII.....r"'ed ...Jth".chm••1

WAVNE·CARROLL
Monc!ey. ""pI, 11, Pln.bur",,,f jJCNIIl.

orll""" lulU. peaches. cookie. or c,-f·•
..l~c:l, orangcl 1",lce. 'all. cookie

TUft4ey. Soept. n, H.m loal. ·corn. c.b
baQe ""I.d. IppI"",ve•. c(lOlr.l", cor" br.ld
or dMi·....1.0.•ppl"....c•. cooll•• roll

WedA'I1de,."""'.1J T.cO, "'fftllbe....S.
"frultlld 9-IIIUn. ccxWol•. clnn.mon bt"ead: or:
~~ ...Iad, t;Jel.II.... cooll... cl......mon

t"!lunday, S.pl U: Siopp, Joe, I.'"..

~,;;~~~:.~•. cookie. Or cher...I.d. pelln,

Frida" Sepl. '15, FI." wlIh I.rt.r ..."ce,
..hipped pol.l-., wllh tIlIII"" .ppl' "".d,
ch«ol.l" puddIng. roll. or chel', ...led. lIP
pie wrl.d. p-uck!lng. fall

·Servec:llomlc:ldl" d hlt;Jh.chool only
Milk san-ed lIh ,,,ch ",...1

lOme 28.27 retumlng.
In addition, with 11.53 return

Ing Ins'r-uctors. the minimum
salary being paid at that level

. this Vear- Is $13.913. The max·
Imum Is $17.920.

UNDER T.HE contract. 2.5 per·
cent of an academic siafter',
ulary I, p3ld on e per·credlt
hour taught basis for summer
sessions.

Extended cempus teaching Is
based on :I percent of salary per
credit hour- taught or $400,
whichever- Is greater, The extend
ed Campus formula·also Is used to
compute overload teaching pay

Johar- said he Is confident that
the board will approve the vaC8n
cy savlf)gs proposal for salary
purposes,

"Kemper has agreed to bring
the matter belore the board In a
couple of months," Johar- saId.
"It was a good· faith agreement
and I'm confident the boar-d wlll
approve It,"

Johar met with Kemper for
~bout 90 minutes after the
b04rd's Fr-Iday meeting on the
Wayne State College campus
Sept. 11.

'J.

25%
OFF

-::I~LL y, SHE Spo"ed an adver-tlseme!'t In the newspaper for a
ru~al·,school position In Stanton County.

The, school board wa$ looking tor someone to teach 2A rural
sttidents In nine grades (kinder-garden through el'ghth grade). She
got an Interview.

"011 the morning of the Inter-view, I chlckened out," she-said,
ISlJghlng. "I called them and told them 1didn't think I could han'dle
It, .. 1dldn't know If I could r-each all those kids."

Shelton "let It go" for about a 10 day;, while trying to get a position
with another school system.

5ettle------
(Continued 'rom PIlI. 1)

promOTion Is wor-th S5OO, accor·
ding to Johar.

The Hlary settlement a'fects
about 95 faculty members on the
Wayne State campus. and about
J50 faculty 'members In Ihe state
system.

About 13 new faCUlty members
have IOlned the WSC staft this
yeilr and about 80 siaffer-s t'll!!IVe
continued their careers at the col·
lege.

ALLEN
MoncUr kpf, Jl e..-I ~ltl". 901""

i:'.al~. "vOl cocktail ""he.1 rolh and but

luetd.1r. '-91 n Hal par'" Undwldl.
fTl/h~ polA'"," "M """Yy. bu"",.-.d ce'
rot•. V.nlll" puddl"",

Wed_d.,. Sapl 1J. La1oltQnIl. ",l"1K'n
bH!(".pcl&c""'.,br"..t"lCh

'tJ'!""""r. Sapl J. P'IUboJ~.on bun.
awn or !0..."1,,,". !m.,,", ..,I.d, pl....ppl.
vp.j<li8_nul~e,,,C"'I"'''I.-ct.o;rkk'''',

"..',ldey. kpl U' FI.......elIMI'-r NUCII.

"'Uhed pglaloon and "'r.....,. carrol .llc"".
1I""'..,.e-I"lln II"pctan...."''''ptvmc.ke

MII vt'd:""""ch""al

Varl.,I.. Includ. $plr_. Hydrong.... Mock
Orang.,·Dogwood," larberry, AndorraJunlper~
Bar Harbor Juniper, Mug"'a Pin., Bird. N..,
Spruce and many mar••

fALLSALf

t
·WHILE SUPPLY WTSU

, COUNTR¥:NUBSERY
... ,. lM7I7 : rrw....... .......

- ' ....-.;......;.... " ..

JOHAR'S fiGURES show the
adual salary range for WSC's
academic personnel ranges from
$13,913 to S29,739

With 21 returning full pr-D-
feS50r~. the minimum salary be·
Ing paid at that level this year Is
S26.35O and the maximum Is
129,739

And, with 17.5 as¥Klate pro
fessorships, the minimum salary
being paId at that level thl; year
Is $20.683 and the maximum Is
126,457

Af the associate professorship
level the minImum ltalary being
paid at WSC this year Is $17,910
and the mallimum 15 $22,099 with

Friday. Sept. ,. thru Saturday, Sept. 26

LAUREl
~, "'1, II PIli .. , pe",. pump"'ln

p/f ...llhlopplJ<lg, or ",t"dl''"1'
l...-.clll,. Sapl n MaIhed pol"ron. beel

al1ll",r"vr c"rro! Illc"'", pi.....apple, leo
'01.1.......I"d I••y

WedM'Mby. !Mpl, JJ; Lo...",... goel.lln
...tlh Irvll. peac""" or wriad "ay

t"1wn4II,. kpl 1. POl"" "'vwg", 1.1er
10l•. corn ",,,...barry .l\Qrlc"k" or wrlold
Iray

"FrleS-,. "pI U HoIl'" ...ad .nd ch_
..ndwlc,.,..", mlUld ""I!, 'Ice ... 1111 ,allin.
or ...ladlray

MII~ ..... "'I!d ...fI"""chmoat

tert·I.Lome FERTIUZER SALE

" i-

te~-I,Lom.

LAWN FOOD
plullron
10.000 oq. ft. b...

tert-!.Lom.

.LAWN FOOD
plul.lron

.'.000 oq. ft. bag

tert-!·Lome

. WINTERIZER
·ANew .
'LAwN STARTER
S.OOO oq. ft.....

It you "",n·I..,.h.p!"'&'~'''.'

lSChool lunch

I

~

\

ry ;:: \.

; ~'ach,r""'··~:,,:",,"~/,:,~.~~,~,<"t""f',F ........--~------~"'--:------~~~:·i~)[01!i\;I' .;':,::,,;,'. . '> ' ~~ontJn"""~I~t~::~,.';'.. · "Then, on~:.::~~'~i'~h~ j~f1e~;)~~' 'r6ral" ~tant~~ :";c~~;:~s": s~'~ret~::~,;tgl':-~o~e~'Her,~othe~;'ln'law took the call. r'1EtY'~~~ffid Sbelt~ntoteach
faught, th1rd-grade Irrthe Madison Elernent~;y. SchOOl." Ailen Wof". 'QHe If the board had hired 8 teacher, She talked fo-the at Fleer School.· ',' ' ," L _,'e, - :,~,,~.,..

;r.hol couple soon moved 1o Fr.monl, wh.r. Sh.ron t'aughl Ihlrd. sitcr.I.ry" wile. She ••'d th. bo.rdh.d nol hired enYO"e~ndth.I BEFORE WINTER w•• out, sheltollw•••ppro.ched'"~"i~~Sl~~.
~~:~s for, a Y,eer ..She leU the Frefl:1ont !)lltem while she :"''''' pr:~. s~e.wouldhave 'her h~sband returA'-'he: call. -' _::'~' ",,,,<, " ton County Superintendent Of.Sch0C)1S,~MarY-lee'Tlmp~rly, ,.- '" ~

I!They wouldn't le1 me teach while I was pregnant," she said; &yds "I'M OVER conscientious," .Sh,Etlton said, explaining that she was h~~T::~:~t7~~~~~e;;~~~:ft~nB:~:8~~:t~as.~,:,an~;~~~,~sbe
stUI flashing In disbelief, .". WOornry.'nsg••tubrodu.tyth.evo.nn""nrgOO,Wmhl.,c.hsOOh.lhrOoUn n.dndD'0~Ueg~w4.•kr'de.h..~m,i!,.::~W":"I't'h'- ,;' as~~;, like t.~, !<nQ~"ltYOU:d like to b~co,.r:ryfJ,a cel',br,~ty'~i l"fmper-Iy

~. Do.f a, phone call 'room Madison," she said. The cciuple returned .....
""aShar-on taught seconj:l graders ther-e for fl y II S .~elr- children, Shelton, said she sensed som,etl1lng was going to hap· Shelton said T1mperly th~n e~p'aln~d.-.t~·.t.she,ha,d":been,contacted

I~" .~t out one year- for a;OCk, but I was restle;:,"~h~~ald. "I mlss- ~n, by the state EducatIon Deparfment'ln Lln'cofn.' , ,,:-;,::, , .j'.
ed:~chlng." "At 9:02. I told Doug ·the phon-e Is going to ring,''' she said. ''''At A f..-ee·lance writer fr.om Texas wa~ l~kl,,-p to do a story,atiout II

SJie"began 'oOklng for a -teathlng lob. 9:05. the phone rang• .It was the secr.~tar-yto the board asking me for teacher who had been with city ~.~Ool "s~stem5, ,but was now
:~G:~ has glven'me a talenfto wort.: wJth kids and I want to use It,~' an Interview." "" teaching In a rutal schooL Tlmper-Iy explained to'Shelton. The wrIter-

sh~ ,ex~'alited. .. Shelton did not chicken out the second time 8r-qund. Instead, she was on assignment for "Women's Wor-Id" magazine.
lolned the schoot board ..... Don Dover, Allen Wolff and Jerry Cllnch-
for aft'Intervlew on the following Monday evening. ~ AP'~lll S.~ID YES. but I was scar-ed," Shelton recalle:.,...~hat was 10"..

The position was In Stanton.County·s District 55 with B br-and new
schoolhouse - 21 miles from the Shelton home. The twO-day Interview and p!1"tography sessions were set to begin

May 11. Shelton got sick and was hospltall:r.ed with a vir-us only days
before the wrlter·photographer·arrlved, . .

Unable to reach the' free-lancer. Shelton was released ,,"om the
hospital on Frlday~ May 8, On Sunday, May 10. DIane Gentr-y ar-rlved
In Norfolk with" notebook. cameras and questlpns.

,n I went In to Norfolk Sunday evening and we talked," she said.
"She spent alf ..d~y,.M~nday (May 11) with me at the scho(ll.

"We went Ol:lt -to eat In Nor-folk Monday night and she conducted a
three-hour Interview," Shelton said. "We got to be pretty good
friends In that shart time."
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Phone 375-2685'

·c._tI.MoIonry
Productl

• 8vlldlng Honl_re
• luponnlx ..,Into
• Garag. Doan
• Plumbing
• Pan.llnG
• Inlulatlon

Wayne. Nebr.

SHERRY BROS.
.AUt & -. CIIfIII_175-_

"wy. IS North

"L1VE AND FA~M

• Lumlbor
.. Shlnel..
• S1t1IRlJ.-..
• Tool•
• Ilectrical
• Windows
• PlyWOO\l
• Met.1 Roofing

& SIding

A compl.t. lin. of bulldlrig motarlal ..... hanl·
ware for t", .arm and Honte.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
01_ ................

last Hwy JS Wop. Cent... "wo'
In-uu ..... Aft4ls.-tce

Wayne Cou"ty .
Public Power District

• ~.. t ./

servlngW.yne iiii'd Pltra: COunties

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

"'ndependent/y owned ond
Itr'v'ngfo lerve you better."

NSW SALES - PARTS~
HOLLAI\D ....._S;,;;E;;,R...;V.:,I..;.CE_-+~

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

John o..rv, fGrmhond, Gehl, Dual. Itanhollt. lenll. au.h-H08.

Troctors
Combln..
Planters
Loaders
Spreaders
Hoy Equip.
Tlllago Equip

CAN YOU
AFFORD
WTO

COMPARE

105 Main 51•
Wayne, Nor.

Phone 375-2110

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

OCt. 2 - , ..II ,..-n' ....tltut......orfolk
Oct. II .. 6 - Sixth AnnuolOI4 W..t _..I_I

lI_e Judel. Cont..t. "pld CIty. I.D.
Oct. 7 - "leG La.... Judgl. Cont..t, I'ont_

Ct>unty ,
Oct. 29 ...., UND Ioord -'i.e

The N&'brallka Nut Grow.n Auoclatlon In
cooperation with tho Nebraska Gam. and Parle..
Commlulon, Nebra.ka Stat. and I.tenslon
'or••try. UN·L Hortlcultur. Department and
Nebraska Statowlde Arboretum 5y.tom I. again
sponsoring a "nut tree ..eel padlet" prcsnlm to
encourage the planting of nut producing t ..... In
Nebrllll5!to.

Sootl ""dr"to will ... 10101 for S••OO pe,
I"'ck... '""1m COvo" the COlt of ...... padeoglng.
.hlpplng and Mil•• taa. lach packet will contain
approlllnmtgfy 25 teeds from at I••t fI".
avallablo apeel... Poulble apecl.. for the
1981-82 Deed pack... Include American
Chsotnut. 0.1...... Ch..tnut. lhell...... "Ideary.
Pamn. =V'temuI, Carpathian walnut, AmerlCCift

Filbert (haaelnut). Pinyon Pin.. Pawpaw and
HeGrtnut (Japan... walnutt.

Orden received before December 1, 198'.
will ... Ihlpped for foil plantl"lll' OrtIe.....1..ee1
ofter 0...1.... 1. ,.8,. will'" held In Itoroge
cool.... and shlppatlln IIprlng, ,.82.'or more In.
formation and order forma contact your local Ix.
ten.I..... SCI. ,;SCS, NRC or Dlltrlct 'O...ter'1 Of·
flce.

CAUNDAR OF EVENTS

Nebraskan. have heard the call to plant
troos. The many sources from which trees might
bo acquired make the total trees planted
unknown but Information provided by malor
aources Indicate. trends. 3.08 million tr... were
dl.t,.lbuted In Nebraaka under the Clark•.
Mc:Nary Program In 1981 compared to 3.02
million In 1980. The Natural Reaourc.. DI.trlchl
reported 1981 Incr-eo... over 1980 of 6 -;. for
rural planting!! and 102'"1. In urban areen. The
Deportment of Road•• Department of Institu
tions. State Penitentiary and the Nebraalca
Game and Parks Comml••lon reported .Ignlflcant
Incr90~ In planting•. Smaller cltl.. reportec:lln
cr&Gael In tree plantings but NebrGilho$ two
I~ree-gt cities reported fewer tr... plonteod In
1981-

County and locol tree planting committees
cutabll.hed by County l.t.n,lon Agents.
o"gonized p"ole<ts that consolidated community
t"0G on!.,.. 'or home owners. dowoloped ar·
boretum•. living .now fence•. wild lifo plantings.
down tree h-ccutlflcatlon and tehool, cemetery.
pari!. atreet tree, reat home. for••t and wind·
breaA.: plantings.

Many countI.. or communltl.. which did not
orgonlz9 tree planting commltt... In 1981 are
.n<ou,.oged to do 110 and ..Iect and develop tree
planting prol"" which meets the Intereat or
need 0" tho local community. Now I. the time to
.tort planning for Iprlng 1982 planting•. The,...
could be time to pion Nmle fall 1901 planting•.

PLANT TWO TREES, YEAR ONE

GROW YOUR OWN NUT TREES

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

CONSIDERING BUILDING AGRAIN -BIN?

CONSIDER THIS!!!

H~~ Does~FlnanClng Compare?

=====::t:==t~~ ASCS FEDE::~'~AND
9%% 14%% 121h%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

Mo.t construction In the flood plain of
,tr&ams requires a permit from the State Dopa,.t.
mont of Water Re"ourco15. unle.. tho .troom ha,
been exempted by tho County Board and tho
Deportment of-Watar Re~ourcee.

Type. of con.truc::tlon that do not roqulro
theae permits aro:

1. Dam. and permanent pumping tacilitle.
which a,.e .ubjoct to othar permit requlromenh.
I.coptlon: Structure. which alter 0,. "otard the
flow of water between the shore Clod an 1.land or
~tween two lelandi-. ,.equlras G pe,.mlt.

2. Fenc:e. with pOAtS &at only In earth. I'-po."
are In c:onuets. ~uch Q$ c:haln link 0" cyclone
fencel, (I permit I, required. Other structure.,
which amount to at hta•• SO·;;. of It. replacoment
value, may require a permit.

The following typo. of construction In all
waterways. loke. or wetland. could fall under
the lurl.dlctlon,of..5:e«:tlon 404 of the Clean Water
Act: Site deyelopment fills. road fill., dam. and
dike.. artificial Island~, property protection
deyIces like rlprop. !eowalt•. breakwaters, flll.
for beach protection. levee; end bade fill•.

If you are planning any construction In a
flood phllnj contect the Department of Water
Resource. Office In Norfolk or Lincoln. to see If a
permit I. required.

BUILDING NEAR A STREAM?

lI.t. of p..-lvate IQnd~ open '0 public access
under the Wildlife Habitat Program. oro now
available. The lI.t glvo! landowners names, legal
do.c::rlptlon, directions to tho oreas, and .Izo In
aero•.

The Wildlife Habitat Program I. fundod by
habitat damps sold with huntIng licenses and
25 a,. by NRD funds. Undor tho program. Ian·
downen are paid to create or p,.otect habitat.
Additional payment I, available for allowln9
public auell on the aroa for hll.:-Ing. huntln9.
fishing or trapping.

Although ac::ce!iS by the public I, pe,.mltted on
the.e areas, they oro p..-lvate property. The lan
downer thus, ho~ the ~mo right of any lan
downer to protec::t hla property against damage
or undue dl.turbanc::o.

The habitat tracts open to public access In
clude a "ango of plan' tvJXn. from wooded rI"er.
bottoms to gras. and legume ml.tures In
ter.persod with cropland.

Contac::t Lower Ellchorn NRO or Game and
Parle. Commlulon offices to obtain the public ac·
co•• II,t.

PRIVA TE LANDS

OPEN TO HUNTING

What I. the condition and what may faco
N.braska In the future when talking about aoll
and water r8SCurcos? 'fhoi;.e q\K1Jatlons will be ad
dr....d In a 30 minute documentary to be aired
on all .tatlon. of· the Nebraska Educational
T.levlslon Network. Saturday, September .19th
at 6:30 p.m.

Ongoing conservation progranu and future
funtll"lll of th.... progl1lm. will also ... 011..,...01.
Entltleel. "N.Ib«!~a·sSoli end Water Resources."

~ the program was Fcdvced by th~ Nebraska
Adciclatlon of IlGsour_ Dlltrl<.t.i...lt w... fun......
wIth 0 gl1lnt from _ Soli Cco--.votl_ Ie""ce.

The program edtJr~ ro:ourcet conce.....
relat'ng to Agriculture. tho atClt.'. karges. In.
d...try. There II conslderoble ell_HIOft obout Ir.
tIgotl_ ................nt In Ne!>rno!<o'l Iondhlllo, 0

• taplc ""lnl"lll __ ott.....~ eech y_.

Richard Ale.ande", Pllgo..-; tho...... D. And....-M>n. Wak.fl.ld; Horlon Hornorrollo, Cl",",~;Ha_rd Hon_. I-ton'on; John Hon..." ..__

G..-ove: La_ell Johnson, Woloefleld: Mo,l.,n K..-ae...or, LGu...el; Oor'l'lld J(n"a<h"ll. Clenl!lOft; Dal. U"V_nfett.r, Plaln..I .... ; Melyln

Melorho.....,. Hosl<lnf. Tr ....... rer; WIIllo", Mo.,. Plerco: Wondell ................b Norlollo. Vlca·Chofnnan: o.nnlsN_lond. Norton., s.cret.,..,:
Glo'" Olson. Wol...floJd, C".. 'rrnon Bert Poto on, lyons: Roy Y01il-I. Ba,,'. C .._". ClInlon Von "-eg.""- Sc:,lbn.~: Mel..ln Von s.ev-n,
Craig H..rold Wogn... Mrlbn••

Con you aHo..d !l2!. to compare?
Remember - ,hi, offer I. for a
limited time only. 00 .top In
now and' let U~ explain our
program.

NEBRASKA'S SOU. AND WATER

RESOURCES FILM ON ETV

402·37'·1498 2 Mil•• Nor1h Hlwoy "
1 MlleWe.t

DICK SORINSI!N (Ownor)
Judy - I,• .,. - Tom Nluen

PUlE BRED SPF DUROCS

w.yn.........

EARTH MOVING
OF AU lYPES:

CONCRETE" GRAVEL CO

GREENVIEW FARMS

Look to PeA
TIlere's VIrtually no IImrt to !he Sll:e a/loan lhal
'NEt can make to a qualified borrower AI PeA your
amount of credit IS deterrrllned by the hnanaal
needs of your operabon and your posrtlon and
repayment capacrty as a borrower

In good or Dad brnes, you can count on PeA to
have a readily avallable source 01 tunds And
sometimes. thrngs are greener Y1 the other SIde 0'

!he """'"

Ceo:

PUSKE~

Soil
Conservation
Service

·SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WA'IS

·TERRACES

• DAMS

See U. For

• Crushed Rock· Sand

o Concrete. Gravel

"Pick Up or We De/irer"

.1flI" ".~".b
0ffIt'1 J7S-1440 H•••, 175-1710

6 Fenceclln
,,~. T~by a lendJng
~~~ I limit?

-...-.-__'Ac-._-.............---_,_.
.,... aIo04n....
_e-...--.. ..

..... .-vc. ....
~_No. __.i6l11111111

........ 011,. L ..:....:..~__..:......:_"""

a..I1 '
• IITI....

31)1 Pearl
Ph. 315-2133

_lJiaY!)8J_Nel:>raske
..-.: s.tYke -...._1 of TIll W.yne _.11I

I':.::.'.:':':,.'.;
.

I

I;
i
~

.I r.



ARNIE'S
See Us fiRST!

Open· Evenings

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

DON'T EVER bUy a new or used
car or truck lJntll you check with
Arnle's Ford-Mercury, Wayne.
375-1212. We can save YOU
money! a1414

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Nova.
54,000 miles. 6 cylinder, .. door.
Phone 287-2887. a27tf

WE'D LIKE to thank ail' ot·~
friends, neighbors and relatives
for the flowers, cards, memorials
and food brought to our home a.~

the time of the death of our son,
Brady, It was all gratefully ap
preciated. God bless you ALL.
Bob and Peg Hoffman. s21

[atltomobnes

21 YEAR OLD man Is Io:oking t~
do any tall home cleaning or yard
work you may need. I can supply
some equipment. If needed,
please call 375-2474 between 6 and
10 p,m. s17t3

FOR SALE: 10 x 50 Rushmore
Mobil Home. Remodled like a
house. Excellent condItion. Call
]79-0474 s17t3

3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
~n court. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper 'than
rent. Call Norfolk, 379:0606. 514ft

ATTENTION PARENTS: We
have several students lookrng tor
housecleaning jobs_ If you need
help, please call Campus
Ministry, 375-12]4 s2113

WANTED TO BUY: Used baby
crlbs_ 287-2211. Ask for Terry
Baker sl7t]

WANTED TO BUY: One used
playpen; one used crib: and one
used high chair Call Randy at
375-1424 slOtt

ATTENTION PARENTS: We
have several students looking for
babysitting jobs, If you need help.
please call Campus Ministry.
375.12)4 s21tJ

Imobile homes I

THE FAMILY of G'flmore Sahs' H~Y· ,- Tha-;'ks aU,'of
wish to. elipress.· our ,deepest c~r~s,', .flowers, visit'!?
gratltude to relatlves,-·friends and '. cal..ls, a,1I the gifts,
neighbors for all the kindness beautlfuJ. Thanks
they bestowed on our family dur K,el'i,.my"slsters, thelr-
ing our bereavement. Thanks for ot,her "-r.'elatf-ves -and "m:,:":
food brought to the house and dIn· nel_g~b·drs. Rev. Hafer"man.n'"'f~r::

'~:mo~~~'~:~v~~~1~~~~:ta~~: ~r~h~:~th~~I~;~e~I:~~;ft~~ ~~~lt
A1d and EOT Club Th-anks for the sijppor.t, and their help., ~Dr:
memorials and many cards of, Wiseman and Dr. Lindau for;
sympathy and flowers, Speclal~' -'nelr encouraging visits, 'S}st~'1'
thanks to Pastor Rob!"n Fish for Gertrude for belng_ there_ fOr "'~
being with our Immediate family, and the Hospital staff· what:8
to Pastor John Hatermann and grOlJp, they were great, Ht!;-y
Pastbr Elmer Murdoc~ Jor their. thanks everyone for your suppOrt'
visits and pr~S-,- -you!" -(;oncern and heJp. Y-ou're the~
will long be remembered. Words ya all! Mildred Dangberg (Aul1t'y
seem so Inadequate at this time Mil) 521
to tell each of you how much it . _
meant to all of us. Mrs_ E rna
Sah5. Roger and JoAnn. the
families ot Chauncey and Karen
Allen. Bernard and Brenda
Green, William and Phy)lis
Robinson, Wayne and Cynthia
Evers, Charles and Irene Gar
wood, Arthur and Edith Cook.
Warren and Anna Sahs, John and
Shirlee Sahs 521

Iwanted

Money ·Market
Certificate

j. cardofJ~~~l1ks

Near
split·
sl4t]

EHectlve September 15. 1981 thru September 21. 1ge1

~o .Month'C~!!"'il'6'
E~_ttlve.!i!pt.mblllr i,:

14.907~

A

'10.~lnimum - 6 Menth MaturIty
*Federal Regulation. prohibit. tho compounding of Intere•• during the term of
the depoe't.

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

5eeor CalJ US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Cakes baked and
decorated to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. annlver.
sarles. special occa
sions. family get
togethers. office cof.
fee breaks, teo
time. •. or. for that
special someone. Call
Randy at 375.1424. No

wedding cakes. please.

...... 111 Professional Building,

HOUSE FOR SALE.
hospital. contemporary
foyer _]15-4662

BATHTUBS: Porcelain anp
fiberglass repaired, refinished
a,lJd recolored Bill Roth
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re
Factory. 829 West Park St., West
PoInt, NE 68788. 402·372·2202.s21tt

CLASSES DAILY in stained
glass, painting. drawing, com
mercial art and various crafts
"Marie's Art Studio" 110 Main,
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
4023751807 aJltl2

Ireal estate

89C

39C

'1 99

99C

.. '379

... 99C

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality
E.pert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers

Thompson Implement
Your Behlen Dealer at BloomfIeld. HE

II now giving huge dllcounts .on groin
tanks. farm· bulldlngl. Shlvvers and
Sukup stirring devices. Comp·'ete

• erection available.
For more Information. call collect
375-4316.

SALES CAREER - Will train a9
gres!>Jve person for exceptional
career opportunity Above
average earnln~s. Excelrent"l'r
loge benefit"" T ree·year protes
slonal training program
Management opportuni ties Send
complete confidential resume to
POBox 3128, SIOUll Clly. Iowa
'}1102 Equal opportunity
employer M&F s141]

PORTRAITS IN OIL, pastel.
charcoal. pen(il or etched on
glass. by a photo silk screen pro
cess, Order now for Christmas
"Marie's Arl Siudio, 110 Main,
Wayne, NE 68787 Phone
402-3751807 a1Jt12

"EVERYTHING" for the beglnn
ing to advanced glass crafts
person Be'll "How fo" books and
patterns, quality tools and sup
piles Classe., daily. Talk to
Marie Hagemann. arti.,,, custom
designer and interior decorator
"Marie's Art Studio," 110 Main,
Wayne NE 68787 Phone
402·3751807 a3lt11

THE WA YNE Slamp Club will
meet af Columbus Federal Sav
Ings and Loan Association com
munily rOom at 210 West 7th.
Wayne, NE at 8' 15 p.m. the 24th
of Seplember The program will
be a presentation of mounting
and presenting slamps, blocks
and sheefs s21t2

Ibusiness opp. I~

BARGAINS GALOREI

REO HOT SPECIALII

Col. Sewell
Solid Core
Storm Door.
WhIt•• Ii"fl. f142.oo
Quantltl.. Limited.

Razor Blade
SCrapers
Single Edge
Razor Blado.
2Y," Wood"
Paint Scraper ...
lI-Cb. Pap Glezlng
Compoung
Minerai Spirit•
Gal•.... : ..
2" Poly..to,. Paint

Brulh ....

AMWAY PRODUCTS tor sale
Phone 37S 1\77 s1413

FOR SALE: Used while
Whirlpool dryer In excellent
shape Front loadln9 unit with
1 speeds and 5 temperature
selectionS Also, older model
May tag washer _ White. top
loading untl In good shape Will
sell logelher or separately Call
3751424 a3ft

ONE WALNUT ~OMMODE. one
combInation door. two comblna
lion windows with frames_ Phone
37S-J138 a20tt

WANTED: CQOks lind cocktail
waitresses. Apply at the Wagon
Wheel Steakhouse In Laurel. 517ft

f~;;~;·-..2&:;9~=;-~
: Bulbs . .. Each :
·b.~_•••'_••••••:••• _
.. e!I ~ .. __ • ICUp &-sAVI COU~---=-._=;;; - ..

I . I

: ea~lklng·$1,.,.·•·..~79 :
II Guns .... ,. I
I ., ... ... . .. '.•..-------_...._._-~

FOR SALE Good used Irom
bone, $100 9451485. Allen, NE

s1111

FOR SALE: Rope horse
Registered paInt, S year old
gelding Sire Yellow Mount
Dame: CeCe's Dream Breeder
The No 1 J Horse Farm. towa
Park, Texas Price S3,000_ Call
7111J31001 s10t4

SALES SUPERVISOR: Person
needed 10 work as
manager/customer serviCe in
farm equIpment line. Some
travel Is required. Musf be
located In Pender, NE area. Ex
perlence preferred. Send resume
to Box 2081. Sioux City, Iowa
51104 s21

JlSpeci"8notic~ .. _..-- _.__
RADIO-TV ENGINEER:. Search
Re-Opened. Humanities Division.
51, 145 per month, to begin
onI-aboot Oetober 23-. 1981, -Chtel,
engineer, non-commercial
250·Watt FM radio station. and
for cable TV station. Responsible
for technical operaflons, and
malntenance._ ~ep8lr ,A·V eqUip
ment. Appropriate post-,_
secondary related technical
studIes required; general

'operator's permit or eqt1lvalent
required; two years experience

preferred In operating and main· I•••••••••••••••••••••
talnlng audio and closed·circuit
color TV equipment, Request job
description and application form
by writing Box A. Wayne State
College, Wayne. NE 68787, or
phone, Director of Logistics,
402·375·2200. Application deadline
October 9, 1981 E EO/AA
Employer. 8182-14. s17t3.

.The'Wayne Herald. Monday, September", '981

Ifor sale

cusrOM CULOA~

HIGHEA IN PR,CE

Ihelp.Wanted

I

RENT
017f1

:2 be'droom delulle
Ter'tacp. Call

a31tt

MOORGARD
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

AUTUMN SALE

APARTMENT FOR
Phone 375·22S1

FOR RENT
We~tvjew

37S 46SS

(Publ !oe-pl 1. 11 7.1

FOR RENT: Large 4 bedroom
hOus.e 5\4 Main St J7S 27)1 or
315 IS31 <1]I!J

JlmK..altnll ~"c,,,lary

,P"hl A"q III

\ for rent

".oncE, to CREOJTORS
UPON FORMALAPPOINTMENT

OF PERSOftAL REPRESENTATIVE
Case No:ot5I5.
CounfrCourlofWayrtllCounty. Nebraska
e.tale of JIm", e. Denalng!f. DeCN5etl
Nollee I. hereby ;1"e1l Ihal ArteM M

Denglnve" wh",e a(ldress 11 352~ Ridge
A"etluG, Slou.CIIy. lowa51106.tlasbeenap.
polnled PersO<'lal Reprnentallye of 11.,1,
estale Credilorloflht,estalemulllttetheir
cllllm, ... lIh Ihls Court on or bt>tore
No"embec 11.1'11l.orb.. for:everbert"d

CI)O'-neMueUer
Deputy Clerk o,the Countr

Smith, Smith & Bord
""orney lor Petitioner

IPubl, Sepl I~. 71,10)
7,111"

T"..,,, .. ,II b"" m""lIno 01 I"" W.,ynp
Q"",,"l,on 60.1'd MonlS"~ S<,plp.-nb.., JI
1981 "I ~ 10 I' m '" Ihe W"yn" (,'~ H.. II An
"Q""O" '0' '''p "'.... ""0 '. "~"""blp ,n ,",, (,
',(I"",olt" ..

SECTION 00010
AOVERTISEMENT FOA BIOS

f,oeelpropollll,tort",nlshlnOaliplanl
equlpm"nl. Irlln,poc'atlon, 'ooh m"I""IlI~
IObor"and.kU!SII(Oc(Os,aryandlnddenlllllo
""norm all wor. descrIbed In Ihe Proposed
Conln.cIOocume>nt,enlllred
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE EDUCATION
BUtLDING -- THEA TEA EQUIPMENT

!>e"Il!'d p'opo5o'It. will 00 ,,,celyOd al
Way"" !ol"'e ColI"O.. , locat"d III Wal'""
NlIbrll.ka. unHi 100 pm CD!oT 29
September, 19'81. and wlillhen be pvblldy
opened "ndr..ad .. loud

All bldl,h..11 be m ..deon Iheprlnll!'d 'orm,
IlUac:hcld 10 lind mede a parI 01 lht> Prop",,,d
(onlr ..ciO<><"m"nl.

Contr ..ci Doc"m"nh m.. l' bt ob, .. Ined
Irom Wli~cam Mullin, BirO'" In" Jm
Harney S'rft/t.Omaho. Nebrnka. ondep051t
01 Ih...um01 njOOp"rleI Tbl, del'O'lI will
00 relvnded upon ,,!'tu,nol Ih<lConlrad
Doc"monh. In good conCllllon. wl'hln thlrly
IJO) (I"y, lIfu"r reCelpl 01 bid! !oeeallO

INSnWCTlON TO BIDDfRS ,- Tht>y may
al,o be H'l!n '" 'he PI"" !>ec"tCll' 1I110d..,~

a F W Dod'lle Corporlliion. <,>QIO
P ..c,tlc !olr.,.,l, Svot .. 116 Om..h"
Nebras.... <'>8106
b !oCAN. 5700 BrOlldmoof"ll, Su"l.'
l00.Mlulon,K..n"'M101

Bid, mllY be d"Uytrll'd In per,on. or be
Idenllll ..d ... " 101I11I!'d bid ",nCl be addrened..
M, JohnStru"'''. O"edOf' of Fln..nc ..
Hllhn Admlnlslcallon B"lldlnll ADOm 171,
WlOyn"SlaIIlColle<;t"
Wayn"" N..br .. ,k .. 61181

Blddlnll Ooc"m"nl, will bot lIyallllbl" (
!>eplembec 1981

fech b,dd..r m".1 ,vbmit wllh '''1: bid a
c"rllllll!'d ch..ck or bid bond In an amoo"l
eq",,1 101lYClperCClnt (S'll,) 01 Ih.. bid

Th" <h"racler ..nd amount 01 ""cUdly '0
bt'ubmlll""by I""ConkaclOf'lot' lhep."
lorm..nceollheconlcacll.II"I..dlnlh"pro
pOSN!conlraddocum"nh

BldlS.... mal'nOl"'"hdca.... lh""'!>ld'IOf' ..
P"""lodol .. , 1..1I.llOlSay...Il .., I"".cn..ct"I....
rlO1lno llm.. 'ot' receIpt 01 Ih" t>ICl,

W"yn"\I....tp(olt"'QClrnl!1"V1I"lhe rloh/·"
' ..111'(1 "ny 0<" .. n bid...nd 10 w""'y,, ,nlOf
rnaillin

CHECK THE COVERAGE ONTNE CAN
Approximately 550 Sq. Ft. pllr Ganin-

TIMBERLINE Wood Products
- ~.~ 21iMIht St. WlIfIle, HE, 3151123-'"'=

r-~----";;;id::;d---,
I = Lat.x Caulk
I == IhluJl~Gr...de)

I - - • 11• .,. f.,.I"" for yean
I. • Mild•• ,....I.,on'
·1 • taIt. yHn-·' r 'han on ...... coullu
I . hpld "'I~-o tl....

: ..... 11.29 8·9C
I Now
L ~ __• m_~

AU:EN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The re-gular meet1ng 01 Ihe Allen Con
'Olldllled- School, was held at 1:30 p.m. on
Monda", ~pt U.I981 Presf/nl ....ere' .Lon!'"

" Carr. chairman; "'erlen Maltes. ylc:e thalr
man. Marilyn Creamer and Matt !olaplelon,
memben. Robert Hec.athorn, $uperlnlClh
~nl and hIck Ie Wlllla",s. U!crelary Ab
lent, larry aoswell.lrallSurer.

The Meeting was l:alled to order by Loren
Carr. Chairman wllh Olle membl!r "bsen!

The minutes 01 lhe lasIRt'Quf..r Me-ellno
Wet'fI read end epproved a, r~ad

Involees were prHenl~d by Superlnlltll
dent He<klllhorn Moved by Ja,~ Ie> w!ttl"ms

:~I!~ppro"e, if!j:ond by Mati St..plelon ClIr

W"loon !o",vlc.. C.,"I~r 1]131
Am.... lcan GeM (ompany llO <'>S
13"rbor.. Hec:k .. lhor", 1<'>00
(harH,,'. R.. lrloerat,on \.1.1
(O()pe<' .. II ... E~I"n"on ~,y"t lJ OIl
Olt>r',!oupply ~<'>5

E !o U No I I/O 19
Eili. EI,,<;trlc Co 3980\
ElmPalnl&FI""r 7015
FMm..n(oopEI~v Co mOl
F"lIerton Lumber Co 8~ 99
CoECM"nuto<;lurlnoCo 7000
General Acllylly FunO 190 JI
HlImlnond&SI!'p""'" 115.\
Ha,,1l !ooorllnQuooch )2~ 50
Robc!,1 Ht>cka,~.(lt'n <'>1).4
HOt,JOhlon Mlflllr' (ornp..ny (1M

HOWIl'd.D...,yrn"n 11 SO
J,m rhom oII1S
W"y"" Jon.... 1(09

'" ~"rn' ,~ )9
lOY'. SPOl'llnll C.ooch ]8S05
Lov~ P"blll",nO Co 1500
l,.,..d.P""Conl,ol 1'0)
M""MIII.. n Pvbl"h"'II(O 0~6I!

Mld~sl Typowrll~' 1M I~

Mldw..."lecnP/lpo!r (0 01/600
North est f ..brte> 11 .~

~(rIl, t5I ..",B..'1 T..I..phon" 11891
OllOn !opodlno Good. ).110(1
P ..vl·'~rYoc.. 111)(
RIChardOI ......n 1<'>()
(ourl Aobo!-rll ]1 ~8

~:~~~;:,:-7 ... tch SC, .."I"" I~ ~

Sl/ll" F .. ,m In."r ..n,!' I S10M
SI!'ph"n",n \<;hool ~"pply ] 11>
Svp' ..m" ~chOOI Svpp'y 100
T,m"L" .. B~, 01)
UnlledL".. rnlno 70600
U ~ ~p' 01 l/lb<>< 800
W..k ..II .. ldCle..n"", 71000
W.. len.ky Lvrnb... 1'1]6
Wayn"G",...nhOU1t ISd
W'9m..n (omp..ny 9 ~(

" ..,o.Pvbllc .. tlon. JUI
To... IW..O'" 1600000 ApI'
N" S'''OOI A... l,c"m",nl • '>0000 ApI'
O,~,"onol Employrn"n' I 000 00 App
N.. D"pt ", R~y..nu" '1lOO 00 ApI>
S<X, .. I <'..<v"'y Bv' .... " 1 JOOooApp
(." ..clSlan l"~ 'n,v'''''C'' t 100 00 App
I , ..n~ Ion L ,I.. 70 00
A,dA"lKlal,onForlv'''..r ..n\ IO(J)
"<,<,,f"Y SI .. I.. !'",,' ) \ooOOAOp
AfA }OlOOO
f"I..1 (0,11001

(h"".-n.." (M' '''''O(In.,''''' Mf ..nd M"
M" " ..~I Boyl" ..ho .....r.. ," ""~"d..",,, '0 ,0

",,"" "b(>,,1 I"~ ,t".v~ "I .h.. \0<'< ,.. , F ",,, "
',on O..p ..,'rn..,,'

,",o..eel by J.,k, .. W"" ..m. to,..-nplo~ (y"
It" .. Pvd,.."., \1'1'(, .. 1 EClu, .. "o" A,d" "..
,ondbyM ..,"yn(' ....m'" C",,,..d

Mo,,"" hy H..,I.." M""... '0 '".ul .. ''' '"''
''''''0 0' ''''' 'hop b",ld'''Q ,,,,,.. ,n,"'"''

r",,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,.,., ... 1" blown ,n~ul..'oon, S.'
,ondt>,M""S'"pl"'on (ar,,~ In\I""""on
'obr-.upe,,,.,,,Oby TomWllm...

Mo..Pd tI, M,'''lyn ('....m ..'.o ,on',n"..
,,,.. p,o'1.... ,,'I,,,b,Ulypoticyllh'f'tIyea'C"'.. rI

.....,.,, Sr,oncl by Herll.'n Mall.., Vol" ''''
,'<'d.n J."k,~ Wllllam...b.raln' .....
Mo~ ..d by )ackle WilliAm, '0 ..ppo""

H,,'..n MOO..n.., Pl!'PCI"bICl'>('(!dellde, !opon
""lor"'t,p""""'fU... ool('\,of,orr...p"n
d'''9I)'' ........0 .. 1 ....<;ondbyH ..rle>nM.. I1 .. '
(",'oed

'''I>''""'",,,o.-nt HIKIo. .. thorn ,,,'o,m"" ,,,..
B"",o ",.. , ,""' ... " no longe, II milk ' ..1m
I.,,' .... ..,.,-,.n' '''" ""II ,,,,,.. Ihe P<"~ 01 m'l~

10\ "k" vn,'
No lv' ,,,.... b""n..... m ..o:oll"Olldlov,nNl ..1
'\ b~ (h,,"m..n C.."

J.ck'.Wllil.m.,~<;rtl.r,

IPvbl ',,,,I"711

•.81 notices
I

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOAAD PROCEEDINGS

Sep'entber,. '''1
WI"'lde,N.br.lk.

A mIM11ng 01 tlV Board of lrull~ olin.
Vlllage of Wln,lde. Nebrl1k& we, tte1d.I 'he
Cler/<·,otflce In e.ald Vlll/l'ile on the 8lh day 01
September, 19f1l .,1 JO P m Presenl_oJ
CMlrmlln 9rut:1 Wylie: .Trullees ICl
BrOClr.mollef. Ra, JlIcobt"l'l. and Oltk
SChmidt, ~bwnl, FIO'fd 811,t

Carter P.terson. Norfhea.' Nebrnka In
.ur~ee AglI!'ftcy. llll.ndotd 'I'><! mPeling 10
prewnllOtnetlvuretonln,ufllncecove,lllle
for ,,.. BOfrel 10 cOtl,I","

N.ncy ~ar...mundlt ofnd pieri", lenmltn
.we pretenf to reprne1l"! the Federal"
Woman', Clvb and uh the BOIIf(l II .amo
m~ .lidltorlum r'juvlnallWl had bc<!n
pJ.n~be<au""ll'>ol'WlintedtoHa"" .. Ge'
ml!lndlrll'll1lndle1tlhllt~ne""Cllr"",'ln

the 'roof ftltry and pal"t would \JIve It bell ....
IlImospl'ol1'e- for ,uc,," lin "''''lOnl The ""''Ie.,.
Irom the Gott-m~dinner would go b.5c. Inlo
the ludllQrlum The OOlltd 'UOIlHll>d \hal
,..,. have lome lund fal,lng eyenh 10 m"~ ~

money lor new carp"t and paInt
Nan<;y WaUMI'mundrl 1IlWl ~re'Ulnled I~

~ummer Re< Progrllm 10 lIn~...er 10.... 01 Ih"
q,,"IIOf1" lhe aoard had on Ih" ~umm~ r,,<
budGel sn. In'ormllPd the a .... rd Ihal I"" pc"
blflm~ In ttoe budqet oo:<;u""d... tM.>n the> lJIcI~

_rl!'Ulntto'tlll"endlhele,oup,up~c"'ln

bctt"'llpla~lorel'Ulmonc>y ,
Glori. l""",,,n "nt,,~ ''''' m ....I'no '0

r~e",nl lhot Community Impco""m.. ,,1
Progr/lm Commtttf'tl and ,nl<Ym Ihe fI .....rd
tl\alll'>ory.repl/l""ln<;Ilodo/l(ommvn,'yAI
IIlud1! !our_I" /lnd wou'd hk .. '0 know ,f II'",
Board "/I. /lny ~~lIon. lhey would Ilk" ,,~~

'"Ruu..11 PrInce> and Bill A"dc.o,1On ....' ..
pru.nl "' I" tlng to pr ......nl '0 It, ..

aoard lhe! 8'1' 1" , lhe! OIIl'N\ "I 'h" f,'"
~r'menl"addra",,"upTh.. Boa'dOl"""
Ih/lpP'"o,,/lIOf1.uch

Ow"n I-I",lm"" ...... p,~", '0 ..~k "bovf
Ine ...e't><lmp"oy..m~"""dillh.. I1OO,OOO
amounl w,1n "", " ........ ,lu"lIy oo,no 10
c....1 T~ a rd Inlo<m<"<! h'm 1M' I"'"

..mOo/i'll "Ill' only''''' ""9""""" ".I,m"l"
and no ..duel amQVrlt~ ...ovld be '''OWn vn',1
,r-. bid. "",,,"" 1..1

A",. Long""""k"" p"' .._", 1o "paloq""
lor lho perk dam3q "'''oc'' Ille a""'d II(

cept,...;la••ulUcl",nlp"nlv.m...,+
Mo.I"".a.m"do'byJ"''''''''''n ..''''l<''<:ond

I.'dby \<:hmldt I"al "~f"'" 'h.. C1,,'k h...
p'lIpa'l.'dc:opIMOlI""m,n" ...... ol'I\eAvov.1
..--11"9,10< ../I<" """_ ""d Ih .. ' ",.<;h
Irv1l..... ha."..d ..noppor'vn 'ly'o' ....d ..n<!

"udy ""me 'Mt 1"-' ' ....d,nq 01 I".. m,n,,''''
Iwdl~ ..I!I''''''''''''''0..8m'''''''cl ... ''''''p
1>'"0...... Aoll <.. II '1'..... Br",_rnoll""
J"cobwn, !o'hmldt Wyl,.. N.. y """'" Mo
"_c..'''ed
rh~iv_' Ir~ ...",<"" '<"po" .... ,

orewnle'd lind ....m''''''' Mol,,,,, .... , moO"'"
by 8,<)(~moll.., ..nd ,<,<",,<1<-,\ by S,hm'd' In
.0<:<;10'9' ..n<! "W'o~" ',..d 'rvo<' ~oll , .. II
"...,.. - 8r<><kro><>f ..... J ..'ob....... "'''",,<1'
Wylie Na" r'lOI'<' Mo""" , .. ,r,('d

(Ialm, In I,,", '011""""'11 ..rnovn'~ ..",r , ....d
"ndll."ml~

"'C!br~loIR<" '<"" ...
Postm".ler IOJ><'"
We·lI~nAr .."p"""", Av.. PO"''''
HTM'>4~ 'VI'
'>4leoou,,'dBv. Sn 'VI'
WIIIS.d.-Molor '''I'
(",...elandE''''' 'f'j>

A''''''''al'''' E"Q ..nil WO,.', .. ,
W"It'1' fno I!. Milt m"II'ub
Tcue VIII... ~up

WIII~ PrQdu, to Q' Nrb< ...p
IN ..y .... (0 PVb'" P""""f

'l'''.''lpo.......
looonF fr/wy p".,,"p'....nd

Inlr~.. bond1
8Iv.. (,OStBh.... V".. ,d ,n,
JerryMoI<om ""d"
Wad"~"'.'''fI

~m...al F'lr. f<lu'p 'up
Utlllfl... Fund AU1,I .. I""
P/lyroll.labor
W"yf1C' .......<1, pub'"''
I( NN...nGn ~
Mornjno~r pub
!>oc~Fund.I'..n."" Iv"d,
~oc: Sol<: a..., ....v man '>0< ....,
Wln,'d.-.!>t/lI.. B..nk 1... lle1>o'>"
(olorllaIA_""h,,,p
~t".......Il', 'vp
Coop. lOp

bool"1111.. ',
Mill", '.'lIP
Mn ,.. .. tn""""L .....9""'
Noll". 1'(1., aook> I!. Toy, boo'"
Narlol. Publl( llbr .. ,y po""II"
Norl""""'l",n Bt'll p"Ot'!<.', '1' ,I

MoUOll """l m .."'" by Schm,d' ,,"d "''(ond
I.'dbyJOUlllwn.oll{<epl'h.. 'I .. 'm' .. nd ..... '
' ..... It_e''''.,...,.eodd' .....,.,Aol'c.. ,I.,.,.''
B'odmtlll.... Jacot>~n ~chm'd' W.I,,,
N"y .none Moll"'" CafrlM Mol,on .....
made tty Broctmoll"" "M lo1l(<:>n<!t'd b~

s..:hmldrto l"blt I"" Summ~ R.., P'og, .. '"
(lalm .mIll t"" r.to.1 1n"",I'''9 ROll ,,,II
Broo.mOlI~ J"cOl>W'II, ""hm'd' wyt,,.
N..y - .-.. MoIlon (arrlt'd

Abull(lIt'>Qp"rmtll,om Dick ~,hm,dt lor"
'J..'qe ....alpf'h,.,.nI...,Andrllad Mollon ..,"
In4de by a'od.moll.., and I<'condt-d by
W"U"ooc:c."tl4ldperm,1 AOllca" ye"
Broc:.mpu...... Jocobsen. Schmidt Wyll"
N~y - .-.e. Mollon carr led

GarbalJlr ..,nlSl,-,<:".,sed and''''' CI ..... ~ ...".
,n$lr...c1edloc""",.,n'OI""ltld,,,,,,n«'''''
WO"

THI: IflWel "udll pr~rll!'d b, J~rry

M411c:orn ....A' p"'Menllld _..nd IhorovOhl~

dIKU"~ Mollon ...~" m ..do b, &ro<:lo.mo'l""
..nd~byJ"cllbw-ntoa"e-pll""
audit Rol! c .. lI yea a'lKlo.mollc,
Jacob",,"- !ochmldt Wrllt' N"y no"'" Mo
llon(.(lrtl~

The Bo"rd dlKldc.od 10 ",k Owtn HMlm<'!n

~:::~:l~ O:;~:c"c.~~'d~'"o pl,,<<rd on

., The Clerk ,,,In,lrUcied 10 conl"cI R..ndy
Leaple'l' lind a .... him about mowl"O Yltl49"

~::;'t~~I: f~~'1 ;:~:f~::I~~:~~.:e
TheCl...k~.ln,lrucledlocont"c""""1

tun'llJY with r~ard 10 Ron Hallr;.Hfl·~ IlIfr>ll

~::C'=t:"d';~:~~ I;::~;~~~~~':;r
Il\et I~VIll. ha, a .Id.le mow", tor ",I,,'
Ond to lind out ..-too " doIllQ bl..<;k1opplng ,n
lhe Stanlon area

Mallon.a. mad!! by Jacobwn ell(l1o/Kond
ad by e',OC:kmoU"" 10 lldtourn a. 11,01 pm
Roll utll' '1'0' - BrOC:kmolttll. Jllcob1orfl
!Khmldt, W"lIe Nay - none MotlOll ca,
'led '

Tha e.oa'd crt T,u.'-" of the VIII"9" of

:'~"".c:c',NJOab;a~....:~eell~,r:VII":1':::.,
vmliOeCI...k·lottlc:e....h~me..tlng ... l/lbe
cpItl to !he public All aoenoa tor l.uch
meetlnQ. 1<.,,1 tOOllnuou1.ly currllnl, I'
a".llllb.for public In~llon"llhe ollice of
IhtVlllegeCIe..-kcrt",ldVIII"g"
A"""t, ! &rv(.lt Wylie. c~lrm.n

lrnna *,I~, rlIlaae rJ,""
{Publ f,oep' 111
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FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST NEBRASKA CALLS FIRST •••

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATS!

Way"o High Choarloodor •. loft '0 r19hl hon.: Jill Tomp"ln•. RobIn ~chuot'_ Orondo Wanol. Bod." Millo" Back: Kenl.. Otto. Holly1lronaen.
Tommy Codson, J ........ .,o Tlotgen

With a qualifying deposit and while our supply last., you can choose from Wayne High Blue
Devil. Wayne State Wildcat or Nebraska Cornhu.ker Cowboy Hats. These hats are white In
coloI'" and are G great way to !lhow your support for youI'" favorite team.

,.-- Here's How You Can Oualifyl .....

REGULAR ACCOUNTS

New Checking Accounts (no service charge)

New NOW Account.

New Money Market Certificate

Tax Free Certificate (Avallole Oct. 1, 19111)

Minimum

Deposit

$500.00

5500.00

10,000.00

"'00.00

Your

Cost

58.95

58.95

54.95

54.95

SPECIAL YOUTH ACCOUNTS

(Under 19 Years of Age)

New Checking Account (no service chargel

New Certificate of Deposit,

Minimum

Deposit

no.oo
"00.00

Your

Cost

tB.95
tB.95

limit 1 Per Customer

Get Yours Todayl

and small enough to know you.We're big enough to know how,

THE FIRST NATIONAL 'BANK
Of WAYNE

Main Bank - 301 Main St. 375-2525 Member F.D.l.e. Drive-In Bank - 7th'& Main·St.375-3002
~A'i. "'''.j--.i j:;';;/:-.I. t


